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Cruel PERSECUTIONS, rais'd

by the French Clergy^
Since their raking Sanduary here,

AGAINST
Several worthy Mimfters, Gintleweny GentJewcmeyjy

S4id Tradefmen, DifTenting from their CahiniJiicalSche7}ie j

fupportcd by Evidence, '

,. ^.

'

SHEWING ALSO '\^.-\^^%
rhe Grojjnefs and Licentioufuefs of their Dhih
Calumnies againfl: Mr. D e La P i l l o n n i e r e ,• fc

his being an Enemy to Perfecutiotty and an Avo-voe

Friend oF All Honeft ProtestantDissenTers:
And Containing

A. Detection of Fraud in the DIftribn-
tion of rhe 15000/. of the Royal Bounty^ Yearly given

to the Poor French Proteftanc Refugees ; and of many
F A L s H o o D s in the Lift, printed by the Dijlributors

thereof.

In Ar.finer to fome private Letters of -/r. De L a C i\ j.'-

PELLE, Minifter of the French Church in Artillery-

Lane.

The Whole laid before the English Nation, and

the Sob EK Part of the ¥ R ei^ c u Refugees.

By Claudius Rey, a French Layman.

But if that evil Servajjt Jhall fay in his Heart, My Lord

delayeth his comingy And Jhall begin to fmite his Fel-

lovi Servants ... the Lord of that Servant jhall come

in a Day nvhen he looketh not for him . . . And foalt cut

him afunder, and appoint him his Portion 'with the Hy-

pocrites: there jhall be nxteeping and gnajhing of Feeth,

Matt. xxiv. 48, 49, 50, 51.
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Printed for J.Roberts, in Warxiick-Lane, 1718.
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LETTER to the Reverend

Mr. De La ChapellEj
French Minifter.

Reverend Sir,

IS you, and your Brethren, have given

me liule or no Sacisfaciion, not only in

Point of Argument, but chiefly with

Relation to feveral weighty Complaints,

which Humanity, Juftice, ^nd Charity,

have prompted me to make to you, and

to your Veftry, in many private Con-
3 verfations and Letters that have pafs'd

between us ; I think it necelfary, when thofe private and

gentle Reproofs have fo long fail'd me, to cite You, and

Them, before the Righteous Tribunal of the Unglijh Nati-

on, to which \ou have lately appealed ; that it may hear

what you have'further to fay for your felves, or put a ftop

to your Arbitrary and Unchriftlan Proceedings.

I fhall foon have done with you, as to the Speculative

Points, upon which you have chofen to enlarge in your firft

Letter to me, 'ui:{, ihe-precife degree of Glory, or ofTorment, of

Souls after Death, until the Day of Judgment, (as you, who

have fpoke as their Mouth, have expreflcd it,) and Infants
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SajHijfr;-, I'jrh becaufe I efteem chefe Points the mod In-

conlideiable Part by far of our Debate ; and becaufe on

the one Hand, ^ou grant, as to the former, that it is a

thing upcnwhich theScripturefays nothing 4emonJlratively,^nd you

fay that it is better tgjlay for its Decifion until the Day ofjydg"

picnt j and on the other hand, I am too fenfible of the vaft

Difi^roporfion there is between a Tradefman and a learned

Divine, to enter the Lifts with you upon the latter. I am
alfo of Opinion that it will be more honourable for you to

do, what harh not yet, as I know of, been done, vi.^. to

anfwer B'fUop Taylor, Mr. Stennet, and Hv. Gales Works
upon that Subject And therefore, fliall take no further

Notice of this Part of your Letter, than is neceflary to fliew

the Weaknefs of your Evafi\e Anfwers, and your own Dif-

fidence in the Matter ; and confequently the greater Unbe-
jcomingnefs of your hating and perfecuting your Brethren

and Fellow I{efugceSy for Diffenting from you even In fuch

Things as you exprefs much Uncertainty about, and are not

^le tolerably to defend againft any Man oi the moft ordi-

nary Learning.

Waving therefore the Learned Part of this Dlfpute, I

propofe to fay little befides plain Matters of FaH, And I

fliould have left even this alone, was it not that it is the

Duty, as well as the Intereft, of every Man, in what Stati-

on, or of what Profeificn foever, to oppofe with all his

Jvlight thofe two great Deftroyers and Enemies of all Reli-

gion, and of Mankind, vi:(. Tyranny, and Perfecution. And
xione, who appears in pubiick to do this, can, I hope, be

accus'd of not keeping within his own Sphere.

But ft ill, I wane Words to exprefs how forry I am to

have been forced by you to do it at iaft in this pubiick

Manner ; and confequently to cxpofe a great Part of my
own Countrymen, and even the Perfon of a Reverend Di-
vine, with whom I have been once intimately acquainted ;

whole well-knovvn Parts and Capacity I have ftill a very

great Opinion of; and by whofe Friendly and Learned
Converfations 1 have improved fo much, that I fliall al-

ways be proud to acknowledge, that I am indepted to him
fcr part of that little 1 know - and even that I have been,

^)ften confirm'd in thofe very Pnnciples of TolcraticHj which
you, and many of your Brethren, (hew your felvqs io great

Strangeis and Enemies to, in your Practice.

What hath encouraged you and them, in that Unjuftifia-

ble Courfe, for thefe many Years paft, is, I fupnofe, that th^

EngliJJy,
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Englijh Nation hath not yet been fully apprized of your
Management, and of the feveral Cruel and Antichriftian

F/fftj, the Guilt of which refts upon the French Clergy ; who
have fet loofe their People againft feme yery honeit Men,
(even by the Approbation of their worlt Enemies,) becaufe

they have had the Misfortune to ditfer from the French J[{e.

form'd Church in fome Points of Religion, fome oi them
more, and others lefs.

But, as there is nothing more natural, nor more juftlfi-

able, for Men that have groan*d a long Time under Op-
prefTion, than to lay hold of any proper Opportunity, and
to make ufe of any lawful Methods, to feek for a fuicable

Relief ; fo, (nOw, that the Spirit of the French Clergy hath

begun to break out in many very remarkable Inftances,) we
hope, from the univerfally known Wifdom, Goodnefs, Chari-

ty, and Equity, of the tnglijh Nation, which hath afforded

us a common Shelter, and been fo generous to us, that our
Benefactors and Protestors will interpofe, in fuch a Manner,
as they in their great Wifdom fliail think meet, on the be-

half of thofe of us that have dared to fhake otF the Yoak of

your Calvmijiical Scheme, and to claim the Right of judging

for our feives, without taking as the only Standard of

Truth the French Confeflion of Faith ; and who have bold-

ly declared that we would fubmit to nothing as a moft lure

Rule of our Faith but the Holy Bible, and would reject eve-

ry thing that we our feives fhould not judge to be therein

contain'd; in fpite of all the Decifions that You, Reverend
Sir, or your Synods, have made.

I fay, we hope from fo excellent and fo knowing a Pro-

teftant Nation, that is univerfally acknowledged to be the

great Bulwark of Frotefiantifin againft Popery^ i. c. of Chri^

Jiian Liberty againft Church-Tyranny, that it will interpofe ;

when it is fully acquainted with fuch Enormities, commit-
ted againft thefe Diflenters from the French Clergy, as fliall be

related, and well attefted, in the following Pages.

You your feif cannot be ignorant. Reverend Sir, how
they have been treated. They have been blackened, and

render'd odious to their Countrymen by the French Clergy^

who have Excommunicnted them, both here, and at Canter^

hury, i. e, deliver'd them over to the Devil, and cut off

from all Hopes of Salvation, according to the Popijh and

blafphemous Form of Excommunication decreed by the Sy-
nod of Alet:(, 1620, and incorporated with the Canons of

Church-Difcipline, by the National Synod of Charefitm,

an4
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and according to the vulgar People's NotlonJ which you

take fo much Pains to infatuate them withal. They after-

wards preached many virulent and riotous Sermons againft

them ; that they might thereby become the common Mark
of their Fellow-J^fugees hatred, and be look'd upon as Mon-
ftersfit only for Deftrudion : which hath had fuch an Effed:,

that fome have been utterly ruined by it, and others have

found it very hard to extricate themfelves from thofe very

great Difficulties, that thefe Mifchievous Excommunications,

and intoxicating Sermons,had brought upon them.You know,

I dare fay, that, to this very Day, altho' great Complaints

have been conftantly made, there never was one fingle Ser-

mon preached againft thefe Violences in any of the French

Churches ; which fhews, to a Demonftration, that it is the

common Ad: of you all-, and that there is none amongft you
that hath done good, no not one, I my felf, and others,

have urged you, and feveral French Minifters to it j and
the Anfwer you, and they, generally made was, that there

were none but Socinians and Arminians for an univerfal To-
leration . Others indeed have faid they durft not, for fear

of being branded as fuch, and by Confequence of looting

their Livelihood. When the Cale is fuch ; what can we
Laymen think of you Gentlemen of the Clergy, but that

you are fworn to ruin and deftroy, not only all thofe who
dilTent from you, but alfoall thofe of your own Body, who
will not lend you their helping-hand in fo good a Work,
nor be as mifchievous as your felves ? For here is the Ar-
gument. Thofe DIffenters contradid our Interpretati-

ons, and Decifions, and by thefe Means lefTen and
oppofe our Authority j therefore They are a Pack of

damned and Excommunicated Hereticks, a common Nui-
fanceto Humane Society; therefore, for the common Good,
they ought to be Exterminated. But we have not the Ci-

vil Power in our Hands ; we have no Dragoons, as the late

Kjng of France had, to deftroy them ; What fhali we do
then ? Why, they muft be excommunicated, and cut offfrom

our Communion, as no Chriftians : they muft be branded

with all the odious Names and Appellations that Rage and

Malice can invent ; they muft be calumniated, infulred, a-

bufed, after fuch a Way, and in fuch a Manner, as the Law
cannot reach : They muft be undermined in their Buli-

nefs : The Minds of their very Friends, Wives, Children,

;u)d Relations, muft be alienated from them ; In fliort, all

Manner of Ways and Means polfible muft be made ufe

of
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of to ruin them ; to the end that, if they cannot be bent;

they may be broken, and that their Chaftifement may ar

leaft deter others from oppofing our Power, and finding

Fault with our Dodlrines. And this I will venture to fay, that

xht High-Church Mob it felf is not better taught in this new
kind of Chriftianity, than our People j who, tho* they are

come rcdhot out of a woeful Perfecution, are not yetafliam'd

to (hew themfelves indeed little better, as far as their Power
extends, than their mercilefs Perfecutors.

• Now what could thefe unhappy DifTenters from the French

Clergy dolefSf under fuch a barbarous Ufage, than complain'

to good Men, of which they found a great many that would
mourn with them, and commiferate their deplorable Conditi-

on in piivate? For they durft not do it openly, for fear of in-

curring the Wrath of fuch Inquifitors-f and of being them-*

fclves alfo branded anci treated after the fame manner, as'

fome of them indeed have been. For, I muft do here my'
honeft Countrymen the Juftice to fay, that the beft part of

ihem, who are yet (God be thankedj very numerous,

are almoft all to a Man in their Hearts for utii'^erfal

Toleration, and will by no means do to others that which'

they themfelves would not have others do unto them.'

But the Tyranny of the Generality of the Prench Clergy

is fuch, that few will have the Courage to fpeak out what
they think, and to run the Hazard' of being themfelves

undone, whilft they endeavour to re(cue others from their

Hands. But yet a Chriftian Compaflion for thofe whom
they thus Perfecute, hath long (ince conquer'd all my Fears

of them, who, by the good Providence of God, have beeti

able to do me but little Mifchief. And therefore, I

have often dar'd to complain in very high Terms of thefe

Mifdemeanours to feveral French Minifters, and Elders

of feveral French Churches ; but, God knows, to very little

purpofe. So that I refolved at laft to lay thefe Grievances

(as I do now) before the Englijh Nation, of whofe exceed-

ing Clemency we have experienced fo much Good Will,

Forbearance, and Charity, far beyond our Deferts, both from
High, but efpecialfy Low Church-Men, and Dilfenters of
ail Sorts. But as I would try all poflible Means, before I
came to this Extremity, I refolved to give them notice of

this Defign ; that we our felves might heal Our own Brea-
ches, and ftifle for ever thefe Church-Animofities in a

Friendly and Chriftian way, without giving this Offence to

this i^tion
J thQ bgft pan of which it is fo much our Inte-

reft



reft not to difpleafe, as it would be our Glory to imitate.'

And accordingly I wrote a Letter, dated the xifi of June
laft, to the Veftry of that Church to which my Family be-
longs ; of which I fhall infert here the moft important
Heads, as well as of the Anfwer that you, i{ev€rend Sir,

have been pleas'd co return.

T Called upon your Veftry to prove, * That Infa?it Baptifm
•* ' is an Evangelical Ordinance, that is to fay, that there
* is at leaft one exprefs Command, or a plain Inftance in the
* New Teftament, that proves and eftabliflies that Ordi-
' n?nce, in an undoubted Manner. And alfo, (which I
* chiefly infifted upon, as being the moft important of all,^

* That the Orthodox ought, or may, intiid any Civil Penal-
* ties to Hereticks, but Death ; which, according to
* Mr. Graverol, and our Modern Miniftcrs, is the only
* thing that ought to be deemed Perfecution*

After I had called upon your Veftry, Reverend Sir, to

prove ihefe Things, I proceeded as follows.

' The Evils, that have flown from this perfecuting Do-
*,^rine, force me to dwell a little upon it. I fliall fay
* then in a few Words, that our French People have done
'ail the Mifchief they could to thofe, whom they are

*:/pleared to deem Hereticks, in this Country ; by excom-
' municating them firft, Ctho' contrary to the Laws of this

' Land,; and thereby rendering them infamous, and odious
* to their Neighbours, their Relations, and to their beft
* Friends, and doing all that lies in their Power, to de-
* prive them, and their Families, of the lawful Means of
* getting their Subfiftancc : which has had too much Suc-
* eels upon feveral of them, who have fuffered extremely,
* and futfer ftill. They have caufed feveral to be prefTed away
' in the Government's Service : they have ftoned others in
* the Streets, calling them Dogs ofHeretickjt (chiens d' Hen^
* ti^uesy) and faying they would willingly pay for fo much
* Rope as would hang them, or fo much Wood as would burn
' them. Others goevenfofar as to arraign the Government,
* faying that it doth verv ill to fuffer them 5 that it ought
i to banifli them out of^^ the Kingdom, or put them all in

* an old broken Veffel, and link them into the bottom
* of the Sea. Give me Leave, Gentlemen, alfo to tell you
* the Treatment I have met with my felf, and how far I
* have deferved it from our French People. As foon as I

I began to fetup, they began alfo to attack me by a general

Air4uJt
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' AfTauIt on every fide ; by calumniating me In a moft cruel
* manner ; faying to thofe I deal with, to my Guilomers,
' and even to ieveral of my Work-Men, That 1 had been
* dipped into an Horfe-pond ; that I was a Jefuit^ a Soa-
' man ; that I denied the Refurredlion of the Dead, and
' a Life to come; that I was an Atheift, and believed no-
* thing that is written in the Bible ; and that I believed
* neither God, nor Devil. And altho' they have mifcar-
* ried almoft in all their (1 had almoft faid devilifli; Un-
* dertakings, yet they never fail'd to lay hold of the ieaft

* Opportunity to blacken me, as much as it lies in their
* Power. For I was no fooner come to live where I do
* now, than our French People went to my Landlord, and
* told him thefe fine things, in order to make him turn me ouc
* of my Houfe. Bur, asMy Landlord Is a Man of SenCe, I un^
* deceiv'd him eafily of thefe Calumnies. When I begin
* to deal with any one, or when I get a new Cuftomer, I
* may almoft depend to hear the fame News from our Gen-
* tiemen. No longer ago than the laft Week, an Englijh
* Merchant told me that our French People had entertained
* him with the fame Stories. Another of the fame Trade,
* who deals much with French People, refufed in a civil

* manner to deal with me about nine Months ago, tho* I
* asked no Credit of him. The Cafe being thus, I be-
' feech you, Gentlemen, to tell me in Confcience, whe-
* ther the Papifts themfelves can fay, or do, any thing
' worfe, in a Country where they have not the Civil Pow-
' er in their Hands > That which renders this Perfecution
* yet more crying, and more odious, than it is even in ic

* idi, are the Circumftances that attend it ; Such as its co-
* ming from one of the moft polite People, who are natu-
* rally civil and courteous, and who themfelves have loft

* their Eftates, and what was moft dear to them in this

* World, by Perfecution. And that which aggravates its

* Cruelty yet more, if it is poifiblc, and which is yet more
* furprizing, is, that this is done In a Free Country, and
* in a Reign, the moft mild, and the moft clement, that

* ever was perhaps in the World; and in which they them-
* felves are protected : A Country, wherein all Dilfenters,

* even from the Eftabiiftied Church, enjoy a perfed Tran-
* quillity. So that I find my Self forc'd, with an extreme
' Sorrow, to fay, that our French People, together with the
' Jacobites, and the Papifts, are the only Perfecutors that

t are in thefe Kingdoms. I am forry moreover to be forc'd

B ! here
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here to break through the Rules of ordinary Modefty and

Decency, in adding, that I have behaved my felf towards

my Countrymen, without Diftincftion, in a quite diffe-

rent manner ; that I bkve done them all the Services that

it has been in myt^ower to do them, upon ail Occafions

that have offered themfelves, notwithitanding their ill

Treatment : Which, I hope, I ftiall ever do, let what

will happen. For, I am refolved, with the Alfiftance of

God, never to loofe the Sight of my BlefTed Saviour's

Example ....

* Before I take my Leave, I muft tell you that I cannot

conclude this Letter, without telling you, Gentlemen

that are Minifters, freely, and as a Friend, That thofe

whom you deem Hereticks are weary of being perfecuted

by their YeWow-I{efugees ; and that, in the Reign of a

Prince, who feeks nothing more than to be the common
Father of all his Subjeds. So that, if you do not reme-

dy thefe things fpeedily, they will find themfelves forced

agalnft their Will to appeal to the Nation, that it may
judge of their Caufe. Indeed I fee no Medium. You
muft declare your felves for one Side, or for the other ;

that is to fay. Either you muft prove by the Scripture,

as I have faid before, that the Orthodox ought to injiiH

any Civil Penalties on Hereticl^s, voben they have the Ci'

Tfil Povper in their Hands ; andy when they have it not, that

they ought to treat them in the fame manner as you treat thofe

whom you are fleafed to deem fuch : Or elfe, you muft con-

demn that perfecuting Doc^rine,by preaching it down,as ab-

furd^and inconfiftentwith trueChriftianity ; in fuch a man-
ner, that your People may, and till fuch a time, that they a-

dbually do,throw offthat Po/>//?:)Prejudice,that has occafioned

fo many Evils, and kindled fo great Animofities among Pro-

teftants. By thefe Means we may very well hope to live

peaceably one with another, as true Chriftians ought to do,

according to the Example of that brave Nation that pro-

tects us, ffor I do not mean here the Jacobites, nor the

Papifts.) Or, if we cannot come to a pcrfedl Union of

Sentiments, which there is no likelihood of in this Life;

(becaufe we neither fee, nor think alike; becaufe, whilft

we are on this Side the Grave, we kjiow but in fart, and

fee but through a Glafs darkly; and becaufe it would be
one of the greateft Wonders in this World, to find all

Men conclude always rightly, from fuch Principles as they

have, and never fhall have, in this Life, but an imperfect
* Know-
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* Knowledge ofJ IF, I fay, {{everend Sirs^ we cannot
* come to a perfect Uniformity, yer, at lead, we may
* come to that Unity, which is elfentiai to true Chriftiani-
* ty, and which is the grand, if not the only, Charad:er,
* that ought to diftinguifli the true Difcipies of Jefus Chrift
* from thofe that are not fo; and which conlifts in Loving
* one (mother, fo as Chrift ai/o hath loved us. For, as Jefus
* Chrift himfelf fays ; by this fhail all Men know that ye are
^ my DifcifleSy if ye have Love one towards another. I con-
* elude by laying, that, as there is nothing, on the one
* Hand, that ought to prevent your coming into this Chri-
* ftian Scheme ; fo, on the other Hand, you have the Ex-
* amples of a Cloud of Chriftian Heroes, that declare o-
* penly for this excellent Method, both in this Kingdom,
* and beyond Sea ; having at their Head one of the grea-

* teft Princes of Europe, who is a thorough Proteftant, and
* may juftly be deem'd the Solomon of thefe Days, ^c.
What Anfwer you are pleafed to give to all this, Reve-

rend Sir, is contain'd in the i%th, and i()th Pages of your

firft Letter to me, and is as follows.
* I fhall make it appear that Infant-Baptifm is well enough

* grounded in the holy Scripture, to juftify our Practice

t thereof; fo that it obliges us to treat the Anabaptifts O-
' pinion as an Error ; but we do not treat it as an He-
* refy. zdly, I fliall take great care not to prove, as you
* call upon me to do, That " the Orthodox have a I^ight to

*'
inflicl any Civil Penalties on I-Jerctickj, Death only excepted ^

*' which, according to Mr. Graverol, and our modern Mlnifters,
*' is the only thing that ought to he deemed Perfecution!' But
* if you like to go on in this fort of Difpute, I fliall fhew
* that Hereticks are themfelves more animated with the
* Spirit of Perfecution, than thofe whom you are pleafed

* to call Orthodox ; that tkofe Hereticks are fo ticklifhi^

* and fo uneafy, whilft they are undermoft, that it is a
* great Happinefs for us that they have not the Power in

* their Hands ; that the Modern Minifters will carry Tole^

* ration and Moderation too far, if they do not oppofe,
' with all their Might, a PACK of I know not who, who
* ftir Heaven and Earth, to render them infupportable to

* the Nation, and to have them exterminated by it ; that it

* might very well happen that theHereticks themfelves ftiould

' be comprehended in the Slaughter of the Orchodox. And
' I hope that you, Sir, will have too much Wifdom, Pru-
* dence, and Charity, to contribute your Time, and youv

1^ % • W^^ii
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' Money, towards the executing of fo barbarous a DeGgn.'

I can aflure you, Reverend Sir, that I have conllder'd

this PalTage of your Letter feveral times over, with all the

Attention I was capable of; and I am forry to tell you,

that the beft Judgment I can make of it is, that I hardly

ever faw fo much of every thing that is bad, in fo few

Lines.

You fay thAi you Jhall make it /ippenry ^c. I hope, good

Sir, you do not mean that you'll make it appear to thofe

that you have already brought ftrongly to believe that it

appears fo to them ? If fo, your defign'd Treatife will be

very near a-kin to a Poplfh Sermon that I heard once. The
Prieft preached upon Tranfubftantiation ; and I doubt not,

He trjade it apfear to his Congregation, (but not to me,) that

it vcas well enough grounded in the holy Scripture j enough, I

fay, to jufiify their believing it. No Wonder, confidering

that his People believed it before-hand, and, for ought I

know, better than the Prieft himfelf did, who perhaps be-

lieved nothing of it, akho' he earneftly preached it to

others.

Thefe "Words of yours, well enough groundedy fhew how
doubtful you your felves are in thofe controverfial Points.

And yet thefe are the Points, which you inforce upon your

Hearers, fo far as to incenfe them againft your Diflenters

therein. But pray. Reverend Sir, what could be the Rea-
fon of your changing my Words, and anfwering that In-

fant-Baptifm is well enough grounded in the holy Scripture^

whilft my Queftion was, whether it be well grounded in

the New Teftament? As for my part, I had no Cunning in it.

For I thought then, and I do think ftill, that the only pro-

per Book ro be made ufe of, to prove any Ordinance in the

Chriftian Religion, is the New Teftament. And I will ven-

ture to fay, that, if the New Teftmnent is too fcanty for this

your Purpofe, ( which you feem to be fenfible of, ) the reft of

the Scripture will do you but very little Service : And, I

believe, you'll find it fo, when you come to write your

Treatife. But to come to the Matter it felf

:

I had demanded only one Exprefs Command, or one

fingle Inftance, in the New Teftament, that proves the Ne-
celTity of Infant-Baptifm. I verily think, I could ask for

no lefs : and vet you are not fo good, as to point out any

fuch. Pray, Reverend Sir, confider it over again, and lee

whether fuch an Ordinance, as one of the Two Sacraments

in the Chriftian Reiigion, can ftand; without either one

fingle
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(ingle cxprefs Comaiand, or one fingle Inftance, by which
you can make it undoubtedly appear, that at Jeali one In-

fant was either baptized in FaCl:, or commanded to be lo.

I think this is very intelligible. The Anfwer then ought

to have been as plain ; that is, ii' there is luch a Com-
mancl, or Inftance, or both, you ought to have produced

the Gofpel, the Epiftle, or any other Book of the N'ew
Teftament, the Chapter, and Verfe, where fuch a Com-
mand, or Inftance, is to be found j and then, you would
have carried your Point, and anfwer'd my Queftlon fully :

which, I dare fay, you wou'd have done it you could. But
if you are fenfible that you are utterly unable to do either,

ought not you, as a faithful Minifter of the Gofpel, an-

fwer fairly and ingenuoully, that Infant-Baptifm is not at

all grounded in the New Teftament P But inftead of that,

you fay, you'll write a Treatife zo Jloew that Infant-Bnpn/m

is well enough grounded hi the Holy Scripture, to juftify your

PraBice thereof. Pardon me. Reverend Sir, if I wonder to

fee a French Proteftant Divine, who glories in the Fifth Ar-

ticle of his Confeffion of Faith, vi^;^. That the Holy Scripture

is the B^le of all Truth ; That it contains all that is riecejjary

for the Service of God, and for our Salvation ; That it is not

lawful for Men, nor even for Angels themfelves, to add there'

unto, nor to diminifo therefrom, nor to alter any thing thereof

:

Pardon me. Reverend Sir, I fay, if I wonder to fee a

B-ffwc/) Proteftant Divine declare THIS to God, and the

World ; and yet in the fame Breath fay, that he will make

it appear that Infant-Baptifm is well encugh grounded in the

Scripture, without pretending fo much as to have one fingle

exprefs Command, or one fingle Inftance, in the New
Teftament for the Proof thereof. By what fine Logick

you can make this appear, I confefs, I am not able to fee.

This Argument mighr do well enough in the Mouth of a

Popifli Prieft ; becaufe he has Tradition to help him out.

But from a Proteftant Divine, that difowns Tradition for a

certain Rule in Matters of Faith, or Pradlice, I profefsonce

more, it founds very odd to me. And, after rhis way of

proving the Ordinances of the Chriftian Religion, it will

be very eafy for Paplfts to prove their Seven Sacraments 5

and not only that, but almoft any thing that they fiiall

have a mind to. I wifh. Reverend Sir, thar you, and your

Brethren, would be fo kind as to confider impartially, and

anfwer fairly, the Objections that Mr. Bojfuet BKhop of

Meaux, and Father Mnimhourg, have made to your rejedlng

the
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the Traditions of the Fathers, and yet holding in common
wirh the Papifts fuch Dodtrines, as are not Defenlible

without thofe Traditions.

But, Reverend Sir, fince you defign to write a Treatife,

in order to Jhevo that Infant- Baptifm is well enough grounded in

the Holy Scripture, without any one Command, or In-

ftance, out of the New Teftament to fupport it, I muft
tell you that I ftiall not be your Adverfary. For, a Trea^
tife of that Nature muft of courfe be too puzzling for me,
who endeavour to take my Notions of Religion wholly

from that facred Book. But, after all, if you are ftill rt-

folv'd to fhew the World your Skill in Antiquity, 1 have

already nam'd to you fuch Writers, as will match you bet-

ter than I can. I have now done with the firft Head of

your Anfwer; the Meaning of which, I beg Leave to lay

before the World, in order to raife its Expedation of your

intended Treatife. And, as far as I can apprehend it, it is

this ;

iJJoall mnkj: it appear, to thofe to whom it appears already,

that Infant'Baptijm is well enough grounded in the Holy Scrips

ture, without any one Command, or Inftance, in the New Tejiament

to fupport it ; enough, I fay, to jujlify our PraHice thereof to

our jelves ; and therefore we are obliged to treat the Anabap-

tiils Opinion as an Error, but we do not treat it, at prcfent, as

an Hcrefy-y becaufe they are proteHedhere-y and alfo becaufe they

have en their fide, both Command, and Example in the New
Teftament, for their Groundlefs Opinion.

I come now. Reverend Sir, to the Second and Main
Part of the afore-cited Paflage of your Letter; which is

fuch a Mafter-piece of Prevarication, of malicious Defa-

mation, and weak Sophiftry, that I greatly queftion whe-
ther the Hellifli Community it felf (as your great Champi-
on Mr.Dubourdieu calls the Society of Jefuits) can go beyond

it: And I muft own, that, had it been writ by a cer-

tain Convert, I could not help thinking him worthy of

the firft Preferments of that Fraternity.

I. You fay, you (liall never undertake to prove .... that

the Orthodox have a Kjght to infiitl any Civil Penalties on Hc^

reticles, &c. No : What Is the Matter now, Reverend Sir .>

Is thisDocflrine, that hath been your Darling in the Time
ofyourProfperity,and your excelfivcFondncfs for which hath

not been able to overcome the Senfe of your late Calamities,

become on a fudden unfa/lilonable.^ Is it become fo, fince

Mr. GravcrcI (^'hom your New Champion, the Reverend Mr.
Lions,
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Liens, the fame who hath boafted of * having had manyEn-
* counters with the Refugee-Tribe in behalf of Mr. De la

* Pillonnierej calls one of the pooreft pauhry Writers in the
* World) hath publifli'd his Book, or rather iince that Convert
hath publiflied his folid and cruiliing Anl'wer to it. But if fo,

and if you are now fo much awed, as to declare, that you Jhall

never undertake to prove that the Orthudox, 8cc. why then do
you venture to pradlife that Dodrine, which you are a-

fliamed to defend P Why do not you join with that honeft

and truly Proteftant Convert, in crying it down P Why do
not you order a publick Faft, (as I hear your penitent Bre-

thren the Calvinifts honeftly did fome Years ago in Nev9

EngUndJ and mourn over your former enormous Proceed-

ings ? Why, inftead of either defending openly againft him,

or giving up fairly, that mifchievous Dodrine, do you
fhew your felves as confcious of its Heinoufnefs, as you
are ftill unwilling to part with it : and why do you make
up your want of Argument, or even Pretences, to fupport

it, by the united Force of your Railing ? Your facred

Brotherhood hath been feen, for almoft thefe two Years

paft, and is feen ftill, not only to borrow Calumnies
from the Mouth of fome worthlefs Englijh High-Churchmen

and Jacobites, but greatly to improve upon them, and to

keep them up ; even long after they have been dead among
the EngUpo. They have been teen to Cook-up Falfe Oaths,

and to hurry to and fro, in a Je/«;>;c/7/ Manner, from Houfe
to Houfe, and from Coffee-Houfe to Coffee-Houfe, in or-

der to tear to pieces the Reputation of that Invulnerable

Convert, by whifpering about that'he is an Emijfary of the

Hellijh Society, an Aria^i, a Sccinian, and God knows
what ! only becaufe they are fenlible they can no other-

wife defend againft him that infamous Dodrine, which
they are angry they have been call'd fo publickly and fo

loudly to give up, or to juftify. This I know, and this

you know, you your felf have done, Reverend Sir ; and as

you have'met with the Scorn of the few, whilft you have got

the Applaufe of the t7iany, no wonder if you are grown
(offoy, and if you declare that you Jhall never undertake to

prove that the Orthodox ought, Sec. But what muft we Laymen
think of a Dodtrine, that dares no more (hew its Head ; o£

aCcnvert, who haihdei^pis'd Church'Allurements, and Church^

Hjfge,xo defend us from Church- PerJecution,2Lnd Church-Tyramiy^

and of many of you Gentlemen of the ClergyyWho haveftirrd

Heaven and Earth to ruin him, in order lofave your Diana,

i. e.
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i.e. your Cnhinijlkal mnny-hended Vopedorn, ov Encroach*

mentsupon the C;V;7and B^Ugious Flights oithtLtiity ?

But give me leave to ask you another Queftion, Rev. Sir,

Whence is it that you are now refolved ?7ot to undertake to prove

that the Orthodox, Sec. whilft you can remember that 1 have of-

ten heard you in private Converfations, (ofwhich I fliall give

a fuller Account afterwards^ prove very learnedly and very

well that the Orthodox have no Hjght to inflit} any Civil PenaU
ties on \ierctickj ; and not only highly praife Mr. Baile's Philo-

fophical Commentary, but warmly fay much the fame Things
in behalf of an Vniverfal Toleration, as have now brought

down your Wrath upon the aforefaid Convert ? Then, I

can teftify that you had no Awe, nor Shynefs upon you

:

Which ftiews that you knew you maintain'd then the true

and honourable fide of the Queftion; which Party-Interefi,

or Party-Fury, may have now allur'd, or compelled you to

forfake, but hath by no means enabled you to difprove.

2r You fay tho^z ycu Jhall never undertake to prove, as I call

upon you to do, that the Orthodox have a B^ght, 8cc. J have

call*d upon you to do no fuch thing, Reverend Sir ; for, I never

require from any one what I know, and what every Man
of common Underftanding muft know, to be impofllble for

him to do. And I could no more require from you to prove this,

than to prove that Murder, and Slander, and all other Im-
moralities, are lawful, or commanded by God ; but I com-
plained only of your Pradtice, which I knew to be highly

criminal, and utterly unjuftifiable. That I defired fomething

of you, and of five others of your Brethren, is very true ;

but it was quite different from what you fay I did. For,

in the latter Part of my Letter, after having warned you
that thofe perfecuted People were tired of Suffering, I faid

:

Indeed I Jee no Medium : you mujl declarefor one fide,or the other
;

that is tofay^eitheryou muji prove,that the Orthodox,8<.c. crelfe you

muft condemn that Dotirine, by preaching it down, as ahjurd, and

inconftftcnt with true Chriftianity ; in fuch a manner that they

may, and till fuch time as they afiually do, come offfrom that

Popijh Prejudice, &c. This I defired indeed, and do defiie

ftill. But, tho' it is as unavoidable for you, as it is reafona-

ble for ine to defire you, to do one of rhefe two things; all

your Anfwer, in other M^ords, is, ihaz you /hall never tin-'

dertake to do either of them. What could a Popifli Monk, or

Jefuit, in a Proteftant Drefs, anfwer worfe than this, I am
at a Lofs to imagine. But I muft follow you Step by Step.

3. You fay that you fhall fiever undertake to prove, as I call

upon
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uptjn you to do, ('then comes my whole Queftronj * whether the

* Orthodox have n I{ight to infli'd any Civil Penalties on Here-
* ticks f Death excepted ; which , according to Mr, Gra.vei:o],

* and our Modern Miniflersy is the only thing that ought to be

* deemed Per/ecution, Here I did charge Mr. Graveroly you,

and the Generality of your Brethren, with two things.

The firft was, that you perfecuted thofe that dlflented from

you, as I had explained it in my Letter. The fecond was,

that you deemed nothing Perfecution, but Death. To thefe

two things, again, Reverend Sir, you are pieafed to return

no manner of Anfwer; no, not fo much as to deny either

of them ; which fliews that I had charged you rightly. But
according to your evafive and jefuitical way, you run to

quite another Point, w!iich is entirely beiide the Qiieftion,

and fay. That you'll Jhew on the contrary, that Heretickj are

themfelves more animated with the Spirit of Perfecution, than

thofe whom £ am pieafed to call Orthodox. Suppofe you do.

Reverend Sir, what then.? Will you infer from thence

that one Evil muft juftify another Evil ? But pray, whom
do you mean by this Word, Heretick ? Do you mean rhnc

Set of Men in whofe Behalf I write ? If you do, their Cafe

is very hard indeed. For, as if it was not enough to per-

fecute them to the utmoft of your Power, you would have

them look'd upon as greater Perfecutors than your felves;

which is the greareft Aggravation that can be to their Suf-

ferings ; and if true, would, in great Meafure, juftify your

Retaliation upon them. But I challenge you, and all

your Brethren, to make good that Aflertion : which I

know you cannot. For, as they have never Perfecuted,

(/. e. Excommunicated, Defam'd, Ruin'd, (^c.) fo, they

exclaim againft all manner of Perfecution, (which you do

not at prefenr,) as the very worft part of Popery, and as

the greateft Sin under the Sun. And therefore, this is but

loading them ftill with the groffeft Calumny, and a new
Degree of Perfecution. But if you mean any other Peo-

ple, then your AlTertion is nothing to the prefent Purpofe.

However, you go on : Tou will fhew that thefe Heretickj

are fo tickjifh, andfo uneafy, when they are undermoft, that it

is a great Happinefs for you that they have not the Power in their

Hands. Well they may, indeed, whilft they fmart under

your high Hand. And what Wonder is there that Men, who
know themfelves harmlefs, fhould be uneafy under Perfe-

cution ? One would think that Men who have felt it them-

felves, and are come juft red hoc out of Perfecution, (hould

C allow
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allow ro others fome fort of Uneafinefs, when they experi-

ence from them the dreadful Effects of ir. Were you your
felf, Revei-end Sir, and your Brethren, in the Cafe of thofe

whom you will not permit to be uneafy, fo as to be brand-

ed with all the odious Names and Appellations that wicked
Men, or ill-natured Zealots, can invent, to be excommu-
nicated, and by that means rendered infamous, and odious

to your Neighbours, your Relations, and belt Friends;

and that all manner of ways and means fhould be made ufe

of to ruin your good Name, your Perfons, and your Fami-
lies, to all Intents and Purpofes ; and that you fliould be
ftoned in the Streets, as you are going about your lawful

Bulinefs, Cas fome of thofe whofe Caufe I plead have been;)

and that all this fliould be done in fuch a way, and in fuch

a manner, as the Laws could not reach : I fay, Reverend
Sir, were you, and your Brethren, in fuch a Cafe for ma-
ny Years together, I verily believe you would be as tkkjijhy

and as uneafy as any ; and I would fain ask, whether you
would not call Perfecution, fuch a Condition of Life as is

worfe perhaps than Death it felf? Therefore, Reverend
Sir, it becomes you, and your Brethren, very ill, firft to

pour out all your Rage and Fury upon thefe honeft People;

and then to upbraid them * with being ticklifh and unealy
* whilft they are undermoft/

As for what you add. That it is a great Uappinefs for

you that they have not the Power in their Hands. I anfwer

firjl. That as you fhew your felf not a very good-tem-

per*d Man, by exprelTing not the leaft Companion for fuch

as are not only undermoft^ but trampled under Foot, and
crufli'd by you ; fo, you {hew your felf alio a very bad

Logician. For, how does it follow that, becaufe they

are uneafy at the Abufe of Power in others, they would a-

bufe it themfelves, if they had it in their Hands ? idly.

That it would have been a very great Haj^pinefs, both for

you and them, if you had had no Power at all in your

Hands. For, then, you fhould not have been guilty of

thefe Enormities ; and they, and their Families, would
not have undergone thofe Violences and Hardfliips.

But, perhaps I miftake you all this while, becaufe what fol-

lows feems to let us a little into the Secret. You fay.

That you will fhew that the Modern Minifters will sarry Hole-

ration and Moderation too far, if they do not oppofe themfelves

with all I heir Might, to a Pacl^ofyou l^now not who, whoftir

Heaven

A
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Heaven and Earth to render them infupportable to the Nation,

and, to have them exterminated by it.

Ic Is very plain that you do not mean to fpeak here of

youv Diffenters, nbout Infant-Baptijm, &c. For, this is the firft

time that they have made any Stir of Moment againft their

Perficutors, far from having ftirrd Heaven and Earth. That
you have the prefentControverfi in view, which hath occafion'd

ib great a Stir for thefe twelve Months laft paft, is alfo ve-

ry plain. But I am a little at a Lofs to guefs whom, of

the many Perfons concern *d in it, you mean, by a Pack, of

you knovo not who. Tho* we know pretty well, how fpite-

fuliy and fcornfully the LAUDEAN CHURCH looks

down upon vou, and how fcurvilv you can alfo fometimes
ufe the LAUDEAN CHURCH ;" how finely you can drefs

her up in the I{AGS o/Rome, having the (even Hills and the

Treble Crown in its Efcutcheon, and grounding its Churchfhip
on its Lineal Dejcent from the Grand Deceiver, which is bafe

Heraldry in Divinity
; (See Mr. Du Bourdieus Appeal, 8cc.

f. 86.) yet lure, you cannot mean any of her Darlings, not

the Reverend Dean of Chichefter, nor Dr. Dawfo7i, nor Mr.
Law, nor Dr. Snape, nor Mr. Mills. For, on the one
Hand, no body flings at them, fas you do here at your

Pack^y) as carrying Moderation and Toleration too far ; ^nd on
the other Hand, for all that mutual Rancour and Scoldings

between you and the Laudean Church, there hath been of

late between you and them an Occafwnal Friendfliip and
Conformity: And as Dr. Snape in particular hath fliew'd a

very great Concern for the Honour of Calvin, and of your

Synods, (which is fo much the more a greater Obligation,

the more it went againft the Grain ;) fo, you have behav'd

your felves mighty well towards him, and have even ap^

pear'd, in the very Minute of his Diftrefs, and Wearinefs,

as Auxiliaries to him. You can much lefs mean the Reve-
rend Mr. Armand Du Bourdieu. For, tho' you are fenfible

that he hath done you but an indifferent Piece of Service;

yet you are fure that he meant well ; and, far from having

Jiirrd Heaven and Earth to retuier you infupportablc to the Na-
tion, he hath done his beft to raife a Mob In your Behalf,

and to varnifli over that which, if not mended, qiay truly

render you fo.

Who can this P/ici^ of you know not who be then } What,
are they too great Pecfons, or too well protedied by great

Perfons, that you dare not name them } But, if it is true,

as you fay it is, that they Jiir Hcavcjt and Earth, to render

C % th«?.
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th: French infupportalle to the Naticrif and to have them ^Jf-

terminated by it ; and this fo univerfally, that (you fay)

it might very well happen that the Heretickj themfelves [hould

be comprehended in the Slaughter of the Orthodoxy If this, I

fay. Reverend Sir, is true, and you know it to be fo, you
are as guilty as any of the whole Pack^^ not to acquaint the

World immediately with the Names of the Confpirarors,

and with the other Particulars of this horrid arid barbarous

Defign. But I want to know how it comes to pafs, that

you alone are apprized of fuch an inhuman and unnatural

Defign. It is true, Mr. Armand Du Bourdieu hach hinted

fomething like it ; and I will not prefume to determine,

whether he hath that extraordinary piece of News from
you, or you from him. Bur, Reverend Sir, pardon me if

I can believe neither you, nor him. To tell you the Truth,

I believe rather that this is a Trick of yours, and of your

Brethren, to fay no worfe of it, which you make ufe of,

to blacken fome good Men, who oppofe all Spiritual Ty-
ranny ; 10 ftir Heaven and Earth agninft them ; and to de-

lude the Minds of the welUmeaning People, fo as to fill

them with the moft implacable Hatred, againft the trueft

and beft Friends the Proteftant Caufe, and Mankind, can

have. But to return to your Pack^of you kjtow not who.

Had you. Reverend Sir, been fo kind, as to fpeak a lit-

tie plainer about your Pack^ of (you fay) you krtovQ not who ;

you wou'd have done me a great piece of Service, by fa-

ving me abundance of Trouble, which I have had in guef§-

ing who they are that make up that wicked Pacl{^, as

you wou'd fain be underfVood. But feeing it is fo, I muft
therefore of Necelfity proceed in my own way. I have al-

ready obferv'd, that it can be none of thofe that have writ-

ten on the Laudcan Church's Side : therefore, that Pack^

muft be found fomewhere on the Bangorinn Side : And of

thefe, they can be no others but thofe who have writ fome-
thing concerning the French Refugees; and of whom it

hath been complain'd, that they have carried Toleratim and
Moderation too far ; and this brings us to the true Know-
ledge of your wicked Pack, vi:(. the Right Reverend Bp.
of Bangor, hisjefuic, and perhaps the Reverend Mr. Durette,

who hath juftit'y'd publickly the Reverend Mr. De la Pillon-

merc\ Perlon, his fevereft ExpreiHons, and main Principles.

One could hardly think indeed that Church-Madnefs
cou'd carry you fo far, as to make you have an E}e to that

great ant} glorious Prelate, when you ufe this vilifying

Exprerfion.
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Exprefllon. For, not to fay that you have all, once, fpor

ken of his Lordfroip, as the Reverend Mr. /iufrere hath>

in his Letrer to Mr. De la Pillo?micrc ; (See the Preface to

his Anfwer to Mr. Graverol ,) i. e. in the higheft Terms of

Elteem and Veneration for his Per/on, and Love for his

Principles ; and that the beft even among thofe who are E*
nemies to his Principles, cannot help at leail to honour his

Perfon: You know very well th.it his Lordlliip hath the

Hearts of that Part of the Engliflo Nmiotiy which alone harh

fupported the French Refui;et^s; which alone they care, or

can hope, to pleafe ; and which alo?2e they always

boafted to fide syith. But yet one can little doubt but that

his Lordfhip haih a good Share in your contemptuous

Phrafe^ who knows what a Fence he hath prov'd to Mr. Dc
la Pillonnierc againft your unbounded Rancour, the l\garing

Furioujnefs of which hath hurry 'd along the H^eak^ and the

Vnftcddy, but could not reach his F.xalted and Vfimovcahlc

Soul'y who remembers to what Degree his Lordjhip harh

been revil'd upon that Accoimt, not only by the wcrthiefs

Wretch whom you have chofen for your Advocate, and

who hath lately fpoken as your Mouth in print, but alfo by

feveral of your Brethren in private Converfation, and in the

very Pulpit. And indeed you your felf, Reverend Sir, fpeak

freely enough of his LordJIoip, in your fecond Letter to Me,
when you fay, Ni vous, ni la Pillonniere, ni l'Ev?que de Ban-
gor, nave^i^ le droit ni Cautorite de mettre nos Eglijcs en jeu a

votre FANTAISIE: i.e. Neither you, nor Pillonniere, nor the

Bijhop of Bangor, have a l{ight to indulge the PVANTO i\-

NESS of your FANCT, and to bring our Churches into play.

Which Proceedings of yours, in refpedt to that worthy and

Magnanimous Bilhop, Vw'ho hath himfelf now loudly calKd

upon you to account for your late Behaviour, before the En-

gli/h Nation, whether it falls (liort of what the worj} part

of it hath done againft his Lordfiiip, I leave it to the Beft

to determine.

As for his Jefuit, who is chiefly aimed at by you through

his Lordfiiip's Sides, whilft your Englip Fellow-Slanderers

have been all along endeavouring to wound his Lordfiiip

through the Jejuit's; I would have you know, that, with

all your Clamours and Stories, you fhall not be able to

make us loofe the good Opinion we have of him. Tho* we,

likely, diflfent from him in fome things, as we do from you ;

Yet, coniidering that he hath had the Courage to make (o

noble a Stand againfl Tyranny zndi Perfecution, and ro defend

cvji:
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our Reputations and juft Liberties, againft you, we jfhall,

both out of Juftice to him, and Gratitude, defend hiin

likewife againft you, to the utmoft of our Power. Not
that we think that a Convert, whom his Innocence, his In-

tegrity, and Virtue protedj whom fuch a Man as the Right
Reverend Bifliop of Bmgor ftands by, and loves; whom
we know to be very fafe from all your Attempts, under the

powerful Prote(5lion of fo many great and worthy Friends,

and Benefad:ors, of all Sorts, and Denominations; who hath

fliew'd himfelf fo much able to defend himfelf, againft a

Hoft of both Eftglijlj and French Enemies, and who hath

now ftopp'd the Mouths of them all ; We do not think, I fay,

that fuch a Convert wants at all to be defended by us. Bur^

by acquainting better the Engh'fh Nation with all the Un-
righteoufnefs, and all the Unworthinefs of your Treatment
of him, we fhall get our felves thefe two Advantages: ift.

To fliew to what pitch of Madnefs your Ill-will can carry

you againft thofe you hate, and are refolv'd to deftroy,

becauk! they do not bend their Knee before you. zdl^.

What Quarter chofe of them can exped: from you who are

helplefs, when you thus rave againft thofe who are fo well

proredled, and whom you cannot hurt.

Believe me. Reverend Sir, it is not Mr. De la PiUonniere

who ftirs Heaven and Earthy to render you infipportahle to the

Englifh Nation
;
(he hath been only the Occafion of your fiiew-

ing the World what infupportable Spirit you are of;) but it is

you your felves who do all that lies in your Power to render

your felves fo. For, what can that wife Nation think of you,

French Gentlemen of the Gown, when it fees that you Jiir

Heaven and Earth, to render infupportable to all a Convert,

who hath got the kindeft Regards of the beft part of it, in

your own Efteem, for that very Reafon which incenfes

you fo much againft him ; and that, in order to this, leaving

all his Fads and Arguments wholly unanfwer'd, you
frighten your People with the ridiculous Scare-crow of a

Tragical and Romantick Plot, (^c. and when it is better ac-

quainted with the many abfurd, and for that very Reafon

popular, Arguments, by which you, and your Brethren, in-

duftrioully endeavour to blow up the Paifions of the Igno-

rant, and to alienate from him the Minds of his Friends;

and to make every one believe, what none of you, I dare

fay, and what you. Reverend Sir, I am fure, never believ'd

;

vi:^. that Mr. De la Pillonniere is ftill a Jcfuit, and an Emif-

Jnry, One of your Arguments, which \ have heard from
your
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your Brethren's Mouths fnot to fay from yours) many times

over, and which is perpetually in all the French Zealots

Mouths, is much to this Effed,
* The Jefuits are a Society of the moft fliarp, cunning,

' and crafty Men in the World; and as fuch, when they
* fee a lliarp and acute Youth, they draw him in at any
* rate whatfoever, as being moft fit for their Purpofes.
* They fend their Emiffaries all over the World, and take
* ca'e to have fome in all Sedts whatfoever, who have
* ftridt Orders to turn themfelves into all Shapes and
* Figures imaginable ; that thereby they may be the better

* able to undermine, blow up, and deftroy, ail the ditfe-

* rent Eftablifhments effectually; and fo their grand Caule
' and Defign may be compleatly brought about. And it

* hath been conftantly obferved that, of all the Jefuits that
' ever came over to us fince the Reformation, there never
* was but one that prefevered and died amongft us; and his

* own Son made them amends for it, by returning into

* their Society. Now Mr. De la P. was once certainly a
* Jefuip ; therefore, by the abovefaid Rules, He is ftiil a
' Jefuit.

This the French Clergy, and their Elders, have the

aflurance to throw into the Ale-Houfes, and Coffee- Houfes^

and to oppofe to a long Series of ftubhorn Facts, to the

moft convincing Teftimonies of the Bifliop of Bangor, and

of many others, and to this ftricft Demonftration. The
great Aim of a Jefuit in Difguife muft be to deftroy Prote-

ftants ; and there is no better Way of compafTing that End,

than to blow up their mutual Religious AnimofitieSj and to

encourage them to tear, everyone of them, their Diflenters

to pieces. Now Mr. P. does the quite contrary, and is in an

open War ONLY with thofe who pretend to do the

leaft Harm, by Words, or Deeds, to their Proteftant Dif-

fenters, as fuch ; and refufe to look upon them as Bre-

thren. Therefore he deftroys only that which, if not de-

ftroy 'd, muft end in the univerfal Deftruclion of Prote-

ftants. Therefore he is lefs a Jefuit, than the grent Calvin

himfelf, who put both the Spiritual and Civil Sword into their

Hands, to fight for Trifles, and effisdtually to deftroy one

another, by fcattering all round them Damnation, and

Death. And if any Man happens to plague you with fuch.

Demonftrations as this, and to fhew you that there is no-

thyig in your pretended Argument; that the Fallacy of it

h fo obvious, that any one, who has but a fmall fliare of

com-
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Common Senfe, muft fee prefently through the Abfurdlcy of
it; that Man himfelf is prefently mark'd out for Deftrudi-
on, asone that favours of Herefy; and heis foinethmg worfe
than a very bad Man, if not a Jefuit too. The true Rea-
fon of your Obftinacy in this wretched Argument is very
plain, vi:{. becaufe you have no better, to prove that Mr.
De U Pillonmere is a 'jfefuit ; and therefore you will ftick

to if, good, or bad. For, you are refolved that he ihall b^
a Jefuit ; and he muft be a Jefuit^ whether he will or no.

And altho' you can't believe it your felves, yet your Peo-
ple muft, or at leaft they muft not fay they do not : fo,

that this is almoft become one of their Articles of Faith.

And all this, for nothing in the World eife, but becaufe

this worthy Gentleman ftrikes, like a true Proteftant,

at the very Root of Tyranny in Religion, and deftroys ac

once that Kingdom of Darknefs, which your Pride hath

been fo long, and with fo much Pains, a building up, upon
the credulous Ignorance of the Laity. One thing aftonifb-

ing in this Condudt of the Fz-^wc/j Clergy is, that, rather

than fail in ftigmatizing Mr. De la P. as being a jefuit in

difguife, they will run the hazard of giving the greateft

Blow to the Proteftant Religion that can be given. For,

the full import of their Reafoning is this: the moft fliarp,

cunning, and crafty, /. e. in other Words, the moft know-
ing and underftanding of all Men, (which is the Charader
they give to all the Jefuits) can never (incerely embrace the

Proteftant Religion ; from whence it follows of courfe

that it muft be very dcfeiflive and faulty. But, as they

would fain be underftood, their Argument is the greateft

Nonfenfe and Contradiction that can be. For, they ufe

that as an Argument, to iliew the Impoiribility of a Jefuit's

becoming a good Proteftant, which indeed ought to be the

beft and the greateft Argument, to fliew the Facility of his

becoming really fuch. Unlefs they take it for granted that

no Jefuit, and that none who hath been once a Jefuit, can

be Honeft : Which is much more incredible, than that

there fiiould be no Honeft Men among thofe who fay fo,

and who make ufe of fuch Jefuitical Arguments, to deceive

the unthinking Multitude, and to defame much better and
worthier Men than them felves.

It muft be acknowledged, Reverend Sir, that you Gen-
tlemen, who are Sons of the Free H'^omariy fas Mr. Graverol

elegantly fays,j and Orthodox of the old I\pck^, as you love

to call your felves, are invefted with vaft Privileges, to

what
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what ihofe poor "Wretches the Profelytes are.' For, they

muft not, and fhall not, make ufe of the beft Arguments

in the World againft you, ffor, if they do, it fliall always

bejefuitical in them •) no, not even of thofe grand and folid

Arguments, upon which the whole Reformation is built,

and without which it is impoflible it can ftand.' But, Re-
verend Sir, it is not fo with you. Tou are Sons of the Free

fVomaVy and born Proteflants ; and therefore you may ;»w// by the

NofCf as much as youpleafe, the Sons of the Bond J4^ornan, as

Mr. Burette cxprefles it ;
you may talk, or write, as poor-

ly, and as popifhly as you pleafe ; you may frame whac
Arguments you pleafe, as fophiftical, as fallacious, as ab-

furd, and as wretched as you pleafe. You may ralfe and

deprefs Mr. De la Pillonniere's Underftanding and Abili-

ties ; infer what he will do, from what others have

done, or rather are falfely fappofed to have done, (^c.

You are fure beforehand that your ^rave Companies (as

you call your Veftries in your fecond Letter to me) and
your blind Votaries will applaud whatever you'll fay, or

write, as moft elegant, incomparable, and unanfwerable^

and above all, as very Orthodox ; altho' they hardly un-

derftand one (ingle Paragraph of what is faid, or writ. You
are Sons of the Free VVoman^ and Cahinifts by Birth ; there-

fore you are all great Writers, found Divines, and Wits^

But, lam afraid, it will not fare fo wellvvlth you, among,

the knowing part of Mankind, when all your Arts are

known, which you make ufe of, to drefs up that honeft Con-
vert, infuch a manner,as that he may appear fit only for the Wrath
ofan enraged Multitude, fas the Bifliop of Bangor tx^vti^es it,)

and efpecially to make him pafs for a Papift. For my part,

in the midft of the warmeft Indignation, I cannot, help

fmiling, at your playing upon your People fuch Demon-
ftrations as this; ' Father Malebranche was a Searcher after

* Truth ; he was a Papift y and died a Papifi. Mr. De la

* Pilionniere is alfo a Searcher after Truth, and was once a
* Papiji, and a Difciple to Father Malebranche ; therefore
* Mr. De la Pilionniere is a Papifiy and will die fo.* All this

is indeed fo grofs, and fo enormous, that all my Fear is.

that it will appear incredible. But every one, who knows
any thing of you, knows that this hath been the daily Food,
with which you have fed, for near thefe two Years paft,

your mifguided People. And as all this hath rather rais'd

that Gentleman's Character, and funk yours entirely with
me ; fo, I can tell you. Reverend Sir, that you, and your

Brethren, may go on in yom far^pified Tricks-^ they will

D have
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;

have no manner of ill Effei!l, but upon your felvei. For,
depend upon ir, you are laughed at, even by many of rhofe
very People that, you think, applaud you in your Vnlhmt-
ed and Scandalous Railing. And, as I doubt not but ihat

there are feme amongft \ou, ('tho' I know none my felf,

)

who blufli for you, and who, at leaft inwardly, condemn
thofe wild Proceedings of their own Body; (o^ I know
that there are a great many among the Lnity^ who are Men
of too much good Senfe, and of too generous a Temper,
not to abhor fuch an unparalell'd Behaviour towards one of
their own Brethren, and Countrymen, who hath fliew'd

himfelf a fteddy Friend to the [{evolution-Principles, and to

the Protcftnnt H^ligicn, tho* not to Protcftr.nt Per/ecutiofiy and
Proteflant Popery. And 1 give you my Word that, how
much foever your Vnrvearicd Scandal may have taken with"

the Dregs of our CcuJitry ; or, as the Reverend Mr. Lions

fpeaks, with the REFUGEE-TRIBE ; all thofe amongft
us, whofe Worth flielters them from the Contempt of that

Exprefllon, will not be fo fliamefully impos'd upon, tho*

they have faid as yet but little.

The Reverend Mr. Durette, who is himfelf a Convert^ and
whoharh fo feverely,and fojuitly^complain'd of your Treat-

ment cS Converts, is, Ifuppofe, the third Perfon ofyour P^r/j.

For the World knows that he hath, of his own Accord,
writ a Book, the whole Drift of which is againft Creed-Ma^

kcrs, and againft the Pcpery of the Church, as he calls it, in

Oppcfition to the Popeyy of the Pofe, wherein he expreifes

himfelf even with more Boldnefs and Freedom againft

them, than the Reverend Mr. De U P. himfelf, whofe
Caufe he warmly efpoufes, and ftrenuoufly defends. He
hath paid indeed at firft very dear for it. For, your great

Champion Mr. Duhcurdieu, who had given him, at the be-

ginning of his Appeal to the Engliih Nation, the bright

Charavfler of a Man cf choice Lcar^iivg and fine Parts, before

he knew tluit Mr. Durette was ihe Author of rhe Treatife

concerning the Ahufe of Confefficns of Faith, blackens the Au-
thor of that Book at the end, and fulfills Mr. P's Predicti-

on
;

(fee his Third Defence, p. 117) and fays, amongft o-

ther Things, xh^i he differs from Mr. Malard, (whom Mr.
Dubcurdieu hath accus'd, tho' not at all convicfled of Adulter

'!),) as dcuhie difi'crs from finglc, 8cc. And more than that ;

tho' it is very well known that the Right Reverend Bijhop

of London's Perfoh hath never had a great Share in your

Brethren s Efteem, and that his Lordfhip and they mean a

• quite
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quite different Church, whllft they mean perhaps" the

fame Pox9er ; and widely differ in Politicks too, chiefly a-

bout the Goodaefs of the late Peace
-^
yet, it feems, hisLo?v/-

fmp hath been prevailed upon by them to make himfeif fo

mean, out ot Complaifance to them, more than any great

Love for C^/'y/w, as to thunder out his Annthemns againft Ar-

guments-^ and to brand, in a Circular Letter to the French

Churches, this good Book of Mr. Durctte as Infamous ; to

rank the Author of ir, together with ths TmnJIator of Sir

^chard Steele's famous Dedication to the Pofe, ('againft whom
the Right Reverend Prelate cannot but have a particular Pi-

que, upon more than one account,) and, what is very enter-

taining, Sir Richard Steele himfeif, among the EmiJJaries

of the Church of J^me; (fee the Letter in the /ippendtx;) and
to (liew by the by his Anger at that fo much admired

Mafter-piece ; in which good Senfe, and Humour, concur

to enliven and brighten the only right and thorough Noti-
ons of l^Vhiggifin, and Proteftantifm. But, tho'the great Sin
of having vindicated the lively Tranflator of that incompa-
rable Piece, (to which Stupidity it felf cannot help paying

its Homage,) is in its Nature unpardonable, like that againft

the Holy Ghoji
; yet, confidering that the fVords of Abfolution

have been pronounc'd by the Right Reverend Prelate, and
by the French Confiftory of the Savoy, as foon as Mr. Durette

hath Repented, and fuhfcrihed a Paper, which he calls a Declara-

ticn of hisformer Sentiments, but which they call, juftly enough,

a Recantation ; it is to be hoped, Reverend Sir, that, whea
you ufe next your contemptuous Exprelfions, you will take

Care that they may wholly fall upon the Jejuit, who hath

not that particular Isnack^ at Rcpentaiice, which a manifold

Experience hath of late taught us French Minifters have ;

and who does not feem to be flike them) nimble enough
to Sin and Repent, and to Repc72t and Sin again. For, who
knows how far the Right Reverend Bifliop of London, and
Mr. Dubcurdicu, might refent it, if you happen'd another

Time to exprefs your felf, fo as to leave it doubtful whe-
ther you defign to refie(5i: upon Mr. Durctte ? This is the

more to be dreaded by you, becaufe Mr. Duretts alfures

us, in his late Appeal to the French Refugees, p. 48. that

My Lord Bifhop of London, having heard a full Account;

of what had pajfed in the Affemhly .'of the Savy i hurch) from

the Mouth ojthe Deputies, (loevoed himfeif entirely PLEASED,
andpromifed to recall /j/j (heavy) enfure. And if his Lcrdfmp

\\d3 pleased, Mr. Dubcurdicu muft of Courfe have, been fo

D Z coo ;
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too • the* the unneceflary Hardfhip of appearing fb often

upon the Stool of I(efentance hath, I fuppofe, hindered him
from recanting likewife his fevereft Charge upon Mr. Ow-
rette. It is true, that, fince this glorious and happy Brecon-

cilUtiony Mr. Durette hath been B^fraBory in a great many
Inftances. For, on the one Hand, I know that he com-
plain'd grievoufly of his Inquifitors having cheated him, by

forging a Title to the Copies of the Paper fubfcrihed by him, that

were Jent to the French Churches. And, on the other Hand,
I could lay a Wager that Mr. De la Pillonniere will be ten

times more -pleas d with Mr. Durette s new Book, than the

Bifhop, Mr. Dubourdieu, and the French Clergy. For, tho' in

order to atone for many Chriftian and Proteftant Truths^

which he ftrenuoufly maintains, he compliments his Lordfliip

as a Prelate very T^calous for Orthodoxy ; and (its tamely un-
der Mr. Dub!s Charge, even where it touches him in the

tendered Point ; and contradiBs himfelf a little more than

he had done in his Firft Book : yer, every one can eafily

fee that his Underftanding and his Heart are not much on
their fide. And, on the contrary, if you hear him fpeak

of Mr. De la P.'s Per/on, he will tell you that the FaBs of

his very firji Defence mafterd his Judgment by their Evidence

in that Gentleman's behalf p. 5. If you hear him fpeak of

Mi*. -Off l^ P'^ Exprejfions j he will tell you that he jufiified

them (in his firft Bookj to Jhew better how Notorious and Cry-,

ing the Abuje (of Confeflions of Faith) was, confidering that

that Abufe alone jufiified, without] him, even the hardeft Ex^
freffions. And ifyou hear him fpeak about Mr. De la P.'s Princi-

ciples, he will declare, ('as Mr. P. does,j for difcarding, not

thofe Articles which diftinguifh a Proteftant/row a Papift, but

thofe which difiinguijh a Proreftant/ro/w a Proteftant ; which

confiitute the EJfencd of the different SeBs, and are the grand

Caufe of Enmity and Schifms, He will blame thofe who, of

their own Authority, cook^ up (as Mr. Claude fays) Articles of

faith, and by that Means overthrow the great Principle of the

Reformation. He will tell you. That this is the Abufe againfi

which he hath exclaim'd fo much: which is injurious to Jefus

Chrifi, whofe Prerogative it wounds ; injurious to Chrifiians,

from whofe Dignity it derogates, and whofe Dignity it encroaches

vpon ; deftrutiivc to every Proteftant State in particular, whofe

Power it wcal^ens by the intejii?ie Divijions it creates ; and to

All the Proteftant States in general, whofe mutual Vnion and

Correfpondence it dejlroys, which is fo neceffary in order to with'

Jland their common Enemy, viz. Popery, (p. 24. and 25.)

Laftly,
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Laftly, Mr. Durctte will recommend to you (as Mr. PiUoth

mere does) a Catholick^ Z^ealy inftead of that narrow ^eal e-

very one is wojit to have for his own SeS, Sec. AH which , if

his Lordfhip of London is entirely fleas*d with, the Lower

Houfe of the Convocation, will not at all, I am afraid, hefleas'd,

and will quickly draw up a B^pefentaiion againft his Lord^

{hip. Bur, after all, as it is very plain from the whole Te-
nour of this Book, that Mr. Burette hath, notwithftanding

all this, a great Mind to pleafe his Lord/hip, and pleafes

himfelf very much in the Thoughts of his having obtain'd

his Aim ; and as he will have it ftill, in fpite of all the

World, that he is not a Latitudinariati, as Mr. Pillonniere

is, becaufe he bungles fometimes the Bifliop of London's

Syftem with Mr. Pillonniere s, (which cannot be :) "Whether

Mr. Durette may now v/ell be accounted one of your Pack^^

as well as Mr. Pillonniere, or no, the Bifhop of London^

Mr. Dub. and you, Reverend Sir, can beft tell.

But, Reverend Sir, as you fay at the end of your firft

Letter (in which I am forced to overlook a great many
Things) th^t you /loa II Jloew that the Modern Mini[lers will

carry Toleration and Moderation too far, if they do not oppofg

themfelves with all their Might to a Pack of you do not know

who, 8cc. Which Pack, is now found to center chiefly in

the Reverend Mr. De la P. and as you know that Mr. Du^
hourdieu, who hath taken up the Cudgels, (to ufe his noble Ex-
preflion,) after Mr. Graverol, hath been very much worfted,

and treated as an abandon d iVretch on both fides ; I expedb

that you will foon appear in fo glorious a Caufe; efpecial-

ly being fatisfied that the Englifh Clergy knows very little or

nothing befides Party Matters, (as you have often told me ;)

and therefore that they can be no fuch able Managers of

Controverjy, as Mr. Dub. hath promifed us we fhould find a-

mong the French Clergy, and as are ftill behind the Scene.

It is true the Reverend Mr. De la Matte, who goes a-

mong the [{efugees under the Name of the Penitent, becaufe,

tho a Son of the Free Woman, and Calvinift by Birth, heturn'd

Papifl, and Calvinifi again ; and whofe fecond Converfion

would, in my Opinion, look much better, if he had fliew'd

lefs Zeal for many Degrees ftill of Protefiant Popery : Mr.
De la Motte, I fay, hath lately pretended to anfwer, in a

little more decent manner than his Brethren have, fome

few PafTages out of Mr. De la Pillonniere*s French and Eng"

lifh Books, and of Mr. Durette s Treatife concerning the Abuje

cf Confejfwns of Faith i
which, he knows, after all the Ana-

themaSf
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themas, and all the Recantations in the "World, muft be an-
fwered, I will be fo juft to him, as to own, that he very

well lays open Mr. Durettes Inconfiftencies, the' without

;at all confuting, but rather owning the Truth of, the

main and principal part of his Book. But, I verily

think, Reverend Sir, that Mr. De la Motte hath left

ftill work enough for you, with Relation to Mr. De U
Pillcnnieref who, he owns, // much more confijhnt with

himfclf. For, not only he harh not touch'd upon the hun-
dredth part of what he fliould have taken notice of, if lie

pretended to anfwer him ; nor given at all fatisfadtory

Anfwers to thofe few Particulars with which he hath med-
dled ; but alfo he hath given up the whole Caufe, and yield-

ed a complete Vidtory into his Adverfary's Hands. For
the Truth of this I might appeal to Mr. Burette's late An-
fwer to Mr. De la M. in which Mr. Durette unanfwerably

Ihews that the Latitudinarian ConfequenceSj which Mr. De
la M. hath invinciblv prov'd upon him, belong as much to

Mr. De la Motte as to himfelf : So that both have prov'd

Latitudinarifm upon one another, unlefs they renounce the

main Principles which Mr. De la Pillmniere holds in common
with them. But, waving this, Mr. De la Motte fays, more
than once, That one cannot exclaim too much againft Thofe,

who pretend to bind the Confciences of Men by their CenfejJionS

cf Faith, ^c, and that the Names cf Antichrifis, of Tyrants,

of Preteftant Papifts, of Sons of the little Hloore, ^c. are

very defervedly beftow'd upon them, and denies only that

the French Clergy is guilty of any fuch thing in Practice.

Now you fee. Reverend Sir, that, whether it be true in

Fadl, that yon pretend to bind the Confciences of Men ^ or no;
ind whether you are Perfecutors, or no; Mr. Dc la Pillon"

niere hath equally carried his Point; Becaufe, if you do,

then, according to Mr. Durette^ and to Mr. De la Motte,

you deferve ail the fevere Names that he hath beftow'd in

general only upon Tyrants and Perfecutors ; and, if you do
not, then, attheutmoft, you have mifunderftood him, and
he hath miftaken you. But I am forry to fay that he hath

not ; and that this is a notorious Palliation of your ConduH,

which you and your Brethren have often had recourfe to in

my Hearing, when you have been upbraided with your
Dam?iing and Pcrfccuting Principles. Give me leave, Reve*
rend Sir, to prefent you with Matters of FaU of a frefh

Date, by which it will appear farther, that neither Mr. De
la Fillonniere, nor Mr, Durette, nor I, have wrong'd ydu

;

and
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and that Tyrnmiy and PerfecUtion, which you begin to own
to be heinous^^re too juftly laid to your Charge.

The Case of feveral Worthy MinidQtSj Gen-

tlemen, i^;/<^ Gentlewomen, Excommunicated^

and Defcmd^ &lc, hy the French Clergy.

^ H E late Reverend Mr. Dutemps was a perfedly honeft

Man, and a Man of great Worth ; and I know of no
body rhar haih ever difputed ir. He was vex'd in France

firft, and afterwards likely to be depcs'd here in Engla7jd,

for Arminianijm. He was let alone, till the general Aflem-
bly of the irench Clergy^ in the Church of the Savoy i in

which he was lb unhappy as to fubfcribe the forty Articles

of the Irench Calviniftical Confejjion of Faith; having beea
enticed to it by a Speech of the Reverend Mr. Satur, Mo-
derator of the laid AiTembly, who laid that they defir'd this

Subfcription only as a Token of Union among themfelves,

andtoprevenrtheiMifchief of fome Reports about fome Ser-

mons that had been preach'd of late, and were faid to be ia

the Armifiian Strain. One Mr. Maimhourgy a near Relati-

on of the famous Father Maimhourg^ who was accused of
being a Socinian, happen'd to be dying here. Mr. Dutemps,

Mr. Dc COrtiey Mr. Souverain, and Mr. Noualy all worthy
Minifters of the Gofpel, came to viliu Mr. Maimbourg upon
his Death-Bed. Mr. De COrtie, as being the older, laid

Prayers. Nothing pafs'd in that Vifit, but what was fitting

upon fuch an Occaiion, and what became very good Chri-

ftians. Neverthelefs, one Godet^ who liv'd In the Houfe,
ave out that all thofe Gentlemen were $ocinians : which

Tet the French Peopl,e.,aiLin.a Flame.;, who fpoke of nothing

but of exterminating, and cutting off from upon the Face
of the Earth, thofe Plagues of Men. This occafion'd ano-
iHer General Aifembly, in which it was uefigq'd to have
the forty Articles fubfcrib'd a-new, with lome Explanati-

ons, or Additions. Mr. Dutemps^ who repented already of

his

rf-
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his Subfcription, dcclar*d openly that he did ib, and would
not go to that Aflembly. The Day beforf the Inquifmrs

were to (it, they receiv*d exprefs Orders, not only not to

fit at that time, but never to prefume to do any fuch thing

for the future *.

Some Perfons of Quality, who were Friends to Mr. Dtf-

temps, gave him r. Place in Monmouth- Square, to build ^
Church ; and amongft others, the late Queen, when Prin-

cefs, and Prince George, contributed towards it. Mr. Du^
temps chofe for his Coilegue the famous Mr. Souverain, who
was not only a very learned Man, but alfo a great Preacher.

He had been depos'd in Frnnce for Arminianifm, but refto-

red by the late Bifoop of London. The former Reports, that

had been fpread about them, did not hinder Numbers of

People from crowding to their new Church, and from for-

faking the other French Churches, in order to hear thefe

two excellent Men, who charm'd every Body. The other

French Mercenary Minifters cry'd out with all their Might ;

Great is the Diana of the Ephcfians ! They made fuch an Up-
roar, that the Bifhop of London advis'd Mr. Souverain to for-

bear Preaching for Peace fake, which he did. After they

had got him out of the Way, they delir'd Mr. Dutemps to

yield up his Church to them for fome Time, under the

Pretence of the NeccfTity there was to let the People cool,

promifing him a Penfion in the mean while, and to take

him in again. But they never kept their Word in any of

thefe Refpeds, tho* they were very often fummon'd to do
it ; and thus cheated entirely out of his Church Mr. Du-
tcmpSy who had trufted to their Word.
He fell fick, and his Confcicnce upbraiding him with

his Subfcription, he wrote a Letter to the Gentlemen of the

Savoy, in which he recanted, and begg'd God's Pardon for

it. That Letter was miflaid, or fupprefs'd for fome Time

* The Account of this nvorthy Perfon agrees cxafily •with

that ivhich Mr. Dc la Pillonniere bath given of that French Coun-
cil, (Third Def. p. lOO.) frojn Mr. LionsV Mouth, ivho fat in

it bimfelf and tells there fome curious Particulars, that pafs'd

betiveen him and the Tivo Heads of the Council, viz. the late

Reverend Mr. Dc la Motte, and ?ny Lord Galway, tuz&o, Mr,
Lions tells us, ftar'd upon one another, when he gave his Sen-

tence, liihich indeed ixas very pat upon that Augujl Refugee
Afj'cmbly,

by
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by His Relatiorisi who were afraid of the Corifequehce?*

Buc Mr. Dutemps ask'd fo earneftly for ir, that it was found,

and fent. It produc'd even much worfe Effects than had
been dreaded. He was call'd by no other Name, than.

This Dog of n Socitiian. Many Minifters, who were wont
to vifit him, left it off entirely, and others durft not to do h
burfecretly. One day, finding himfelf very III, he fent for the

Rev. Mr. De Sigueville, who had been his Friend, hut who, in-

ftead of doing what was expedled of him, begun to tamper
and difpure with the dying Man, and would force him to

Recant, but to no Purpofe. Mr. Dutemps defir'd him to

fay fome Prayers, which he refus'd, and went away, a6t-

ing the Part of a true Mountebank. Mr. Sigueville wastheri

thought to be an Honeft Man ; but the Piiblick was quick-

ly undeceiv'd about him ; and he was forced to hide him-
felf: fo that no Body knows what is fince become of him.

Mr. Dutemps being dead, and the Minifters of his Church
refufing to give any thing to his Widow, the Perfons, who
had given it to her Husband, turned out the Vfurpers. One
of them would take her into his Houfe, promiling to takd

Care of her as he would of his Mother; but (he chofe ra-

ther to follow Mr. Noual her Son-in-Law, who invited her

to his Living, in the Diocefs of £/;, where he kept her all

his Life-time.
• When the French Committee Was defired to bury Mr. Du^
tempSy they anfwered that he was A Dog of a Socinian, vpho

eught to he throvon nway to the Birds, and would give nothing

towards it. And for a great while, all the Talk of the French

Refugees ran upon that injaincus Man, who, (as they faid,j

died a Socininn.

Long before Mr. Dutemps*s Recantation, the French Cler-

gy had made a terrible Noife againft Mr. Noui^l ; and they

got him to be fummon'd before fome Bi/hops, before whonl
he made a fincere Declaration of his Sentiments, and fliew-

ed himfelf ready to part with his Living, if they thought

fit to take it away from him. Thofe Bifiiops gave him then,

and have given him fince, the beft Charader. The Bifhop

of London even told him that he was very learned, for

fuch a young Man as he was; and tendered him at laft

a long French piece of Writing, that the Ftench Mitiijiers

had put inio his Hands^ in order to have it fubfcribed by

Mr. Noual : which he did abfolutely refufe to fet his Hand
to. The Bifhop of London turn'd to the Bifliop of £/y, and

giving him that long piece of French Divinity^ told him ;

E my
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my Lord, this is your Province, and this Affair belongs to youl

The Bifhop of Ely ordered Mr. Noual to come to him at

fuch a Time. He went accordingly, and was very well

receiv'd. At laft the good Bifliop told him : Mr. Noual,

you know the Temper of your French B^fugees, they will never

let you reft, I voould advife you to go from them, and to retire

to your Living, where you fet a good Example, and do much
Good I and to go on in Preaching to your People upon Moral
Duties, Mr. Koual followed this good Advice, and died

in his Parifli as a Saint, after having lived in it as One. I

do not think that there ever was any Minifter more la-

mented than he was; or any One of his Pari fhioners, whe-
ther Churchman, or Diflenter, who did not fay of bim
that they had never known a Minifter like him. His very

worft Enemies in London have never dar'd ro fay a Word
to the contrary, abating only his pretended Errors.

Whilft he was perfecuted in London, one Mr.Mariette, Do-
d:or of Phyfick, a perfed Honeft Man, and even zealous for

Orthodoxy, but who highly efteem*d Mr. Noual, at the fame
Time that he deplored his Misfortune of being an Here-

tick.^ would difcourfe with him in private; and, after

having done it pretty often, and even been prcfent to fome
Difputes with other French Minifters, turn'd Vnitarian, and
ftood up for One fupreme God, rather with more Courage
than Mr. Noual himfelf. This occafion'd a new Uproar.

Many French Minifters went to him, and amongft others,

Mr. Gravcrol, who difputed with his ufual Zeal, and quit-

ed him at laft, faying with the utmoft Heat; I excommu-

nicate you, 8cc. to which Mr. Mariette reply'd, I pray God
hlej's you, and convert you, 6cc. This I have heard very often

from the Mouth of Mr. Mariette himfelf.

Some time after Mr. Noual\ Death, Mrs. Dutemps went
to London with her Daughter, the deceas'd Gentleman's

Widow. The extraordinary Piety, which Mr. Noual fhew-
ed upon his Death-bed, had made fuch an Impreflion up-

on that good Lady, and ftie was fo full of it, that fhe could

not help exprefling herfelf about it, and often wifliing to

die in the fame manner. This was all her Crime : For,

neither was flie guilty, nor even capable, of what they

cd\\ Hercfyi and was an extremely charitable and pious

Woman, and very conftant at Church. She happened to

receive the Sacrament upon a great Day at the Church Du
Quarrr, as they call it. The next Day, Two Elders of that

Church came to her, and cold her with a grave Tone

:

Madam
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Madam, we are fcnt hy our Minijlcrsy and by our Qcnfiflory,

and have Orders from them t$ tell you that you have given Of-

fence to the good Souls faux bonnes Ames) who faw you Te-

jierday receive the Communion; and to defere you not to come a-

ny more to the Lorcts Table, It is impoffible to exprefs how
much furpriz'd that good and pious Lady was. She cry'd

out, O, my Gody why Gentlemen-^ what have I done ? They
would have been very much at a Lofs to anfwer that Que-
ftion. For, certainly fhe was not what they call an Here-

tick^, and always went to the Communion with a very great

Awe and Refpedt ; and it is impoffible for any One to ex-

prefs more Piety than fhe did. However, fue was forbid

to come any more to it. Mrs. Nounl, her Paughcer, who
was prefent, and who was afraid of a like Compliment,

durft not fay any thing. It was not Jong before flie was
treated even in a more ftiameful Manner.

They came one Day to her, and told her that, " having

had fuch a Father, and fuch an Husband, it was impofTi-

ble but fhe mufl be tainted with their Errors." Mrs. Nou-

al anfwered them with fo much Meeknefs, Moderation,

and Humility, that they could not help being very much
pleas'd with her ^ and they ask'd her whether fhe would

let fome of their Minifters come and talk with her ? She
told them, with all her Heart ; that, // they could [hew her

that fhe was in an Error, fhe was ready to embrace the Truth

where- ever fhe could find it, to give Glory to God, and to beg

Pardon fublickly in the Church, and would thinks it honourable

to I{ecant, 8cc. None of the Minifters would come. They
gave about afterwards, in order to have a Pretence for

Excommunicating her, that fhe went from Houfe to Houfe,

to Dogmati^^e ; tho* it would be very eafy to prove that,

for many Months together, fhe never ftir'd hardly out of

Doors. The Honefl Elders, who had promised to fend

fome Minifters to Mrs. Noual, were tir'd at 1 aft to wait for

the Conveniency of thofe Gentlemen, who were never at

Leifure. They cry'd out that it was a Shame, and were fo

preiling, that the Rev. Mr.I(puJfillon was deputed with them

at laft. He had a Conference of Four or Five Hours with

that Lady, in which every thing pafs'd very civilly on both

Sides ; and they all fhew'd themfelves pleas'd. The Mi-

nifler faid, that that Lady knew as much, or more, than her

late Father, and Husband-^ that Jhe was a very fair Difputant,

and very fencere ; that this Bufenefs was not to be ended in a

Day or two 5 and therefore than, ifJhe would givr them Leave

E 2, !e
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to v^ait upon her once n H'cekj they would do it with Plenfurfl

She anfwer'd, in the civileft and politeft Manner, that (he

would be extremely glad of it. But they Ibon forgot their

Promlfe J
for they never came near her any more.

But a few Days after this, there came two Elders, upoa
an Errant from the Co7ififiory, to command her not to go

to the Communion^ till further Orders. And at the fame

Time, Notes were fent to every French Churchy to give

them a \y"arning not to give the Communion to Mrs. Nou-

al. The next Communion Day, one Mr. Marechal flood

at the Door of St. Jr,mes's French Chnppelj and told every

One that came in ; z/ Airj. Noual eittempts to go to the Com-

munion-Hnblc y he Jure to flop her, becnufe foe is Excommuni'

cnted. Since that, (lie receiv'd the Sacrament in the Eng-

lijh Church, flighting the French Clergy's Excommunication,

and praying God for their Converfion. But the worft of

it hath been that her Relations, and the greateft Part of

her Friends, have Jook'd upon her with Horror flnce, and

have kept no manner of Correfpondence with her, to this

very Day ; tho', before, 'fae was dearly belov'd by them.

I dare challenge even her worft Enemies to name any

Gentlewoman among the Refugees, that had a more gene-

ral Applaufe than flie had, before flie was tax'd with He-

rejy. This great Change, the fad Confequences of which

have lafted near thefe Twenty Years, hath been entirely

owing to the Pains the French Clergy hath taken to keep
up a dreadful Idea of Excommunication ; and, whenever
they have heard her good Qualities commended, to add,

as the Burden of the Song ; But Jhe is a dangerous Per/on,

8cc. They have done her all the Mifchief that ever they

could, and have done their utmoft to find Fault with her:

But all her Life and Converfation is irreprehenfible, and
her Charader unfpotted before Menj and every One,
who knows her, knows that flie does her utmoft to pleafe

God, and to grow every Day better. But to return to her
godly Per/ecutors.

Eight or ten Years after this, flie thought her felf obli-

ged to examine what the French Prophets were ; which
was a new Crime. When flie faw that the Miracles,

which they had promised to perform, fail'd, and particu-

larly that Dr. Ems did not rife from the Dead the 25 th of
May, 1718, as they had foretold ; flie forfook them entire-

ly, and all their Aliemblies. The few fincere Friends a-

mong the Bigo^ted Sort, whom flie had not loft, took this

Op:
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Oppoi'tunlty to exhort her to return to the French Churches j

telling her that they were alTur'd that jQie would be hearti-

ly received even to the Communion ; that feveral Mini-

fters, and particularly Mr. Menard^ (who altered his Tone
a few Days after,) had pafs'd their Word upon it, and had

aflured them that every Body was forry for the Treatment
fhe had met with. She fuffered her felf to be prevailed up-

on at laft, and hired a Pen?, at the Rate of Three or Four

Pounds -per Annum, in the trench Church du qunrre, becaule

fhe had Information that the Minifters of that Church were
more favourably difpos'd towards her. She went thither the

next Sunday^ and was very much ftarcd at. The next

Day, Mr. J^ujfillon, who watched his Opportunity, came,

with two Elders, to her Houfe, whllft (lie was alone, and

both tendered her the Forty Articles of Calvin to fubfcribe,

and would make her promife that (he would never liften to

any Prophet any more. She anfwered them that, tho* fhe

did not believe that thefe were true Prophets, yet flie could

npt, and would not, promife never to liften to any that

God Almighty might perhaps be pleafed to fend. And as to

the Articles of Calvin, flie rejected them with Scorn ; and

told them that they were not in earneft to tender them to

a 14'^omnn ; fo that fhe was expelled out of the Synagcguc^ot

the fecond Time, where ihe hath not been ever lince.

As for the French Prophets, there have been a great many
ExcQmmumcatedy and Perfecuted vvith the utmoft Fury by
the French Clergy. And not only They, but alfo thofe who
hearkened to them, and would not condemn them all, as

Cheats and Impojlors. Their barbarous Ufage of the late

Reverend Mr. Lwwj, Mr. Uaudi, and Fntio, harh been al-

ready told *, and is well knpwn : And therefore I will add
only

* Viz. by Mr, De la P. in his Third Def. and French Dej\

againji Graverol, p» 13. He hints alfo foi7utbing of Alrsy

Noual'/ Cafe^ ibid. p. 6i. bttt had a very huperfe^ Account

of it. Mr, MiflTon, knotin by bis eflcejnd Travels into Italy,

is tbePerfomneant in the abovefaid^p. 100. under the hiante oj x

Worthy and Learned Gentleman, who, as Mr. V. truly relates,

would have had his Houfc pulled down by a French Moby
headed by fome of the Better Sort, if not timely refcued by the

Government ; for no other Reafon, but bcraufc he writ feveral

Books, that remain ftill unanfwered, againft t:i\e cruel and infa-^

njous [hf wight have faid, ridicttlQus^ as 'well as karbarous,)

P9C-
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only that, amongft others, one Ifnnc Havy, a Weaver in

Spittle-Fields, and a very honcft Man, who is now a Pro^

pbety but was not then one, was publickly Excommunicated

in the French Church of Thread-needle-flreety and in the

Church of the Hofpital in Spittle-Fields, and Notice given

of it to all the French Churches ; only becaufe he had read

fome Chapters of the Bible in one of the Alfemblies of the
Prophets, The Confcquence of which was, that he was
very often aflaulted by the Mob in the Streets, and his

Houfe fearched with a Defign, as thofe holy Murthertrs
have owned fince, of killing him.

I fliall end this Narrative by this Obfervation; that, as

thefe Inquifitors have pitched upon this helplefs unproteded
Man, to pourdownupon him with a Vengeance their Fury,>

whilft" they have left others untouch'd, who were infinite-

ly more chargeable than he with favouring the Pr^/^/jerj
^

fo, they have thunder'd out their Anathemas againft Ma-
dam Dutemps and her Daughter, (who yet never were Jo-

cinians, and never boafted of an^' other Name than that of
Chriftians,) whilft there are in the Church du quarre noto-

rious, wicked, and abominable Men in every refpedl, known
to the Minifters of that Church, and to their Flock, to be
fo ; who are even carefs'd by them, and freely admitted to the

Communion, without their giving Offence to the good Souls.

I can take my Oath, that I have not put one fingle Word
in this long Narrative, but what is exadily true, and what I

know to be fo.

N. .......

The worthy Perfon, who fpeaks here, chufeth rather not

to be nam'd ; not fo much out of Fear of thofe who are fee

here in their true Colours, as becaufe there was no manner
ofNeceility for it; the FacSbs here related being notorious a-

mong the / rench,znd having been related a i ooo times over by
the Perfons concerned. The Hints Mr. De la P. hath given,

in order to fhew that he had not wronged the French Clergy,

hath put me upon this Enquiry. And I have happened to

learn by the by that, not long ago, a Projed was fet on
Foot for ereding a fort of a Star-Ch^mher, or a downrighc

Fcrfccution, rais'd by fome of tlic French Minijiers in Lon/oH^

againft iluir own brethren and Countrymen. See Mr.Midon's^
mnd the late Reverend /Wr.LionsV B»9ks vp»n this meiancho^f/y
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Tribunal of tn^uifition, among the French Refugees, whicH
was already in great Forwardnefs ; but which happened

unluckily to mifcarry. The FaH, I hear from very good
Hands, is notorious among the French j but I could not

yet come to the PanicuJars of it.

I have alfo learn'd that Mr. Souvernin, after he had been
deprived of his Church, liv'd in the Houfe of a very wor-
thy Bnglijh Gentleman, as a Tutor to his Son ; and that

lie afterwards fell into great Poverty. That Gentleman,

who had a very great Value for him, and who witnefTed

to his holy and exemplary Life, went to beg for him the

Penfion allow'd to the Minifters from the French Ccmmittee,

and could get nothing from them but Abufes upon his-

worthy Friend; whom he was forced to maintain himfelf,

with the Help of his Friends, as well as the Reverend Mr.
Le Cene, who was much fuch another Man, and who died

alfo under the Perfecution of the French Clergy,

Mr: Cnfpelf the Son of the great Cappel, who is now
Eighty Years of kgt, and who is a learned and good Man,
but who never pinned hi<^ Faith upon the Sleeves of our
French Minifters, hath alfo experienced the implacable Ha-
tred of the Generality of them ; which, I am afraid, will

follow him to the Grave, and laft even after his Deaths

And if they have not ruin'd him, it hath been more for

want of Power, than want of Malice to him. For, as the

Papifts take good Care to defame, to ruin, to kill, and burn
Heretickj in this World, for fear God Almighty fhould prove

too good to them, and fail to execute their Damnatory
Sentences, in the next; fo, our French Clergy rake good care

to defame and ruin, at lead, all thofe who difTent from
them, out of the fame Fear; and think that we are much
indebted to them, becaufe, out of another Fear, and for

want of Power, they do not kill and burn, as the Papifts

do, and as their great Patriarch, Mr. Calvin, hath alfo done.

What is certainly moft offending, and is notorious to

the French Refugees, is, that the greateft Sticklers to Or-

thodoxy, and thofe who burn with moft Zeal for Calvin, and
for the Synod of Dort, and who will give no Quarter to

Heretickj, are, generally fpeaking, the moft loofe in their

Morals, given to J4^ickednefs, Lyars, Cheats, Slanderers,

Drunkards, Gamefters, Sec. and are the greateft Strangers of
all to all Social and Chrifiian Virtues, But let us proceed
to the next FaB,

It is obfervable that, in France, the Di/cij^line, as they

call
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call it, was fo ftrld, /, e. the Methods of Crujhhig all Dijl

/enters were fo ready, and fo well put in Execution, that

there were very few among the Better Sort, and none
hardly among the Common People, that dared to dlffenc

from the French ^formed Churchy or at leaft fay that they
did. But, foon after the French taking Snn^uary in this

Free Country, all thofe Spiritual and Cnrnal Engines of Vni-
formity being fcatter'd to pieces, many good Chriftians be-

gan to think for themfelves, and were fo bold as to fpeak

out what they thought ; which occafioned the following

Tranfadions at Canterbury-^ where the French Clergy fell foul

upon them with the Svpord of the Spirit, and with fuch other

more hurtful Weapons, as they could get, and as always are,

in the Hands of bnd Clergymen, fubfervient to it.

The Case offeveralDifCcntcvs from the French

Clergy, at Canterbury, and at London.

T Fhilip Nolc, do certify, that T^achariah Houfel, being a
•- very good School-Mafter, both for Englijh and French,

was very well belov'd in Canterbury, about the latter End
of King Charles the lid's Reign, and had a vaft many
Scholars. Tho'hehad fome particular Sentiments about ihe

State of departed Souls until the Refurredion, and about

the Millenimn ;
yet he was very Orthodox in every other

Refped ; and inftruded the Youth in order to be admit-

ted to the Sacrament, without being fufpeded. But he

was one Day over-heard, in a private Difcourfe, by one

Ifanc Le Clerc, who defired to be inftruded in his Senti-

ments, which the laid Houfel granted him, but upon Con-
dition that they fliould be kept private, and himfelf not

difcover'd : all which the faid Le Clcrc promis'd upon Oath.

But he broke the faid Oath afterwards, and difcovered the

faid X^achariah Houfel to the World ; which began to black-

en the laid Houfcl's Reputation. Moreover he lent a Ca-
cechifm of his own making to one Prcvenfal, who alfo

betrav'd him; which compleated the Ruin of the faid

HoufeCs Reputation, among the H^alloons and the French

People, who did him all the Evil th^t ever they could.

The
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The Minifters preached agalnft him, and debarr'd hlni

their Communion, and afterwards formally excommuni-
cated him, and delivered him up to the Devil m exprefs

Words. So that all the H-^/iIIoons and the French People,

took all their Children away from him. But as he had
Children enough from the Englijh, to maintain himfelf

and his Family, they all did what they could to animate

them againft him ; but all to no Purpofe.

Seeing then themfelves thus difappointed, they gave a

Sum of Money to have him prefs'd away. But his Cap-
tain took him into his Favour, and afterwards fent him
Home again : which did fo exafperate all his Enemies,

that they laboured with all their Might to leflen th^ Num-
ber of his Scholars, and to give all the Vexation imagina-

ble to thofe that efpous'd his Sentiments. They caus'd fe-

veral of them to be prefTed away, and Excommunicated
ELEVEN in one Day. This caufed the faid Hcufel^ as'

aifo James Druelle, and Peter Collier, who had been Ex-
communicated with him, to fly over to Holland. But hear-

ing that King James had granted a Toleration for Proteftant

Dijjentersy they returned to Canterbury again. But they

found that, notwithftanding his Toleration, their Brethren

were perfecuted as bad as ever ; and they themfelves ex-

perienced the fame Treatment all the reft of that Reign,

and fome part of King H^Uiam's. The Minifters, Elders,

and Deacons, of the H^alloons, and of the French Church,

went to their Mafters, to perfwade them to turn thofe poor

People out of Work ; which had fuch Succefs, that they

were obliged to difperfe themfelves. Some fled over to

Holland, and others came to Londtn, and joyned themfelves

with the Baptijls ; and, to this Day, they have been abus'd

by their Perfecutors. AH this I certify to be true, and am
ready to certify upon Oath,

Philip Nolc\

May^ the I'^th

17 17.

I can certify that I my felf have feen the French People

throw Stones at them, both as they were going in, and

coming out of, their little Congregation. But let us hear

another Wicnefs.

rhc
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The Case at large of Mr. Daniel Benoift.

T N the Year 1703. I happened to {hew fome Doubts a-
• bout the State of the departed Souls until the general

Refurredion, and about fome other Notions generally re*

ceiv'd among the French Calvhiifts. One of my neareft

Relations went immediately to the Minifter of the Church,
in which I ferv'd as a Reader, and told him of it. He
ask'd me a great many Queftions ; and becaufe I could not

entirely agree with him in the afore-mention'd Particular,

I was turned out of my Place.

My Uncles denounced me alfo at the fame Time to the

French Church, call'd, l*Eglife dc Londrcsy of which I was
^ a Member. I was immediately cited before the Confifto-

ry ; and at my firft appearing there, I was fo loaded with
Reproaches and Abufes, by all, or almoft all, the Company,
that I could fcarce anfwer their boifterous Queftions, I was
lb ..frightened. This made me defire them to appoint a

Minifter, with whom I might argue the Point more fe-

da'tely. They appointed Mr. Teftas, whom they charg'd to

exainine me, and to bring me into the right Way again,

and to preach both againft me, and againft thofe of my
Perfwafion. I was commanded therefore to go to his

Houfe, and to hear his Sermons; and I obey'd fo pun-
dtually to every thing that they were pleas'd to order me,
and with fo much Submiffion, Readinefs, and Refped,
that I never gave them the leaft Occafion of complaining

of me. This did not hinder my being very ill treated,

particularly by Mr. Teji^is, who not only made us blufli by
his Sermons fkuff 'd with Invedives and Abufes, calling us

Blockjjeadsy Madmen, Impious Men^ Heretickjt Jefuits in Dif-

guife, Atheifts, Men inftigated by the Devil ; but alfo (which
is ftiil worfe,) put a quite contrary Meaning upon almoft

all our Exprefllons, and fuch forced and odious Conftru-

dions, as made the People look upon us as Monfters

;

and they never fhewed more Satisfadion, than at the

hearing of thefe Sermons.

Mr. B/7/^wmV preached alfoatthefameTimeinhis Church
upon the fame Subjed, and was not at all behind-hand
with Mr. Tefias. His Audience was fo fet in.a Flame by
his very lirft Sermon, that, the very next Day, fome of his

Auditors caus'd a young Man, call'd Jjnac Godmet, to be

prefs'd
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;

prefsM away, ftho' he had never been at Sea,) from whence

his Father and Mother, by all their Endeavours, couid ne-

ver refcue him. So that this poor young Man, who lived

an unfpotted and exemplary Life, perKhed in the Dowjis,

pn Board of the Northumberland^ in the great Storm, to

the great Grief of his Father and Mother, who never got

over it to their dying Day.

As for my felf, they gave out that I was grown mad
;

and, in order to give Credit to that falfe and devilifti

Report, they had me recommended, by Name, to the

Prayers of the People in the French Churches, as being

difordered in my Mind. I had Ten or Twelve Confe-

rences with Mr. Teflas, at his own Houfe; in which I was

fadly abus'd by him, fo far as to tell me that J had the Dc-

vily 'and was fojfef/d by him, becaufe I .quoted feme Pafla-

ges of Scripture, which did not pleafe him.

I complained to the Conliftory of this Ufage, and was
allowed to choofe another Minifter. Accordingly I chofe

the late Mr. Primerofe, who treated me with as much Ci-

vility and Gentlenefs, as I could ever expedb from the

Honefteft Man, and the beft Chriftian in the World. As

I was one Day telling him that I was afraid I^Hiould be

publickly cenfured, he anfwered me, that I hnd very good

B^ajon to be fo, unlefs I would prevent it by feme fort of Re-

cantation. But, Sir, faid, I, can they with Juflicc fublicl{ly

cenfure me af an objiinate Heretick, for fuch Opinions as are

direBly co7itrary neither to the Holy Scripture, nor to the Three

ancient Creeds, 7ior even to the ConfeJJicn of Faith of the re-

formed Churches. Tou are miftaken, anfwer*d he, if you ex-

fcH any Juftice from this Company. Tou will meet with nofie.

Mr. Teftas hath fo well got the Afccndant, that he over-rules

it as he pleafes. By that excellent Man's Advice, and by

the Advice of Mr. Saurin, (whom the Company had

alfo ordered me to vifit,) I drew up, and delivered to

them, a Declaration in Writing, which was accepted of;

tho' it appeared general and equivocal to Mr, Teftas ^

who told me afterwards, that it was owing to Mr. Prime-

rofe that I had been Tolerated, and that my Declaration had.

not been flriSily examined; that he was a ftaunch Toleration-

Man, atid that he would get him cenfured one Day or other for

it. So that" I continued a Member of that Church Five

Years longer.

Some time after, I was called to ferve as a Reader in an-

other Church. I read Prayers in it but twice, and was
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turned out j one of the Members of my own Chrrch hav-

ing reprefented me there as an Atheift, or at leaft, a Soci-

nian. This I bore patiently ; but as this Man went on in

defaming me, and boafting every Day in the Aie-Houfes, that

he couJd prove that I was an Atheift, G?c. I complained to

the Confiftory, who.fentone of the Elders to reprimand
fiim. Biit as this did not put a ftop to his Prating and Ca-
lumnies, I fummoned the Company to cite him in Per-

fon ; which they did at laft, but with much ado ; I fup-

pofe, becaufe they did not think me worthy of fo great a

Favour, as to do me Juftice. The WirnefTes would not

appear, and he denied the Fac5l ; fo that I received no
manner of Satisfaction, and he no manner of chiding. In-

ftead of that, Mr. 7>/.^/7j took me to task again, and faid that

he wanted to exanii72e me a-new ; becaufe
f

faid he, I was ftill

fuffecicd of having feme Errors. I asked him, Where my Ac-

ciifers were ? He produced a Letter writ by me to my Un-
cle j and tho* it contained nothing at all to the Purpofe,

the Company would not let me alone, but forced me to

undergo a new Examination. I gave them another very

modeft Declaration in Writing, almoft all in Scripture-

Words, and was fent away without any Anfwer. I ask'd

the next Day the Reverend Mr. Befombe what was the

meaning of their fending me away io> He an^vered, in a

very haughty and difdainful manner, that the Company would

ftay fix Months, according to the Difcipllne; and that, ifI did

not recant within that time, 1 foould be Excommunicated. After

that Time was over, hearing nothing from them, I de^

fired Mr. Teftas to follicit a final Sentence ^ that I mighc
either communicate with them peaceably, or feek for Com-
munion elfewhere. He anfwered me, that I wanted no

Communion at all ; that I was a Dog ; af7d that holy Things

were 7iot for fuch Dogs as I was. This, and the like, he had
told me fo often, that I did no more matter it. I defired

alfo one of the Elders to maks Application to the Company

for the fame Purpofc ; who put me oif from Time to Time
under different Pretences : till I wrote a pinching Letter

to the Company, about their being over-negligent in the

Bufinefs of the Salvation of Souls ; which brought the Mat-
ter to an IfTue. For I was cited the very Sunday following

before ihe Confiftory. They magnify 'd the Indulgence

and grear Patience of the Company, who had granted me
fo much Tinie. The\ ask'd me whether / was the better

far it, ai]d had ccnvcrs'd with feme Divines? I anfwer'd, that

1
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y had not; that the Matter had been already fo im6h debated,

that I was fully Jktisfyd ; and that I was come to fuch a B^o*
lution as I could not alter , mthout doing the utmoft Violence to

my Confcience. They ask'd me whether / wanted more Time if

I anfwered No. Then thefe Gentlemen began to be in

great Diftrefs. Mr. Befimbe asked me two or three QuCt
ftions ; and after I had anfwered them, Mr. Barbot, who
was Chair-man, faid : I fee that all this is only a Difpute a-

bout iVords, and that we at the Bottom believe thefame Things,

After which, they fent me out, in order to ad vile among
themfelves. I was called in again, and the Chair-man
told me, in the Name of the whole AffembJy, that

,

tho* they looked upon me as an Honeft Man, and a Man who

feared God ;
yet, feeing that I pcfified in fuch Sentiments as

gave Offence to the Churchy they had refolvd to blot my Name
out of their Bool^, and defired me to appear among them 7to

more. I asked whether 1 fhould not be allowed to hear Sermons ?

they faid, yes, but not to receive the Communion in their

Churches, I promifed to them I would not ; and went a-

way very happy, I thought, to be now free from the Pur-

fuits of a Company, which had given me fo much Uneali-

nefs, and fo much Trouble. But I found afterwards that

they had not done. For, about a Year ago, a Brother-in-

Law of mine, who is a Member of the fame Church, arreil-

ed me, without my having given him any manner. of

Reafon for it. And I chofe, rather than to fue him, to pay

the Cod of the Arreft, and to refer the whole Matter to

his Church : to which he agreed. But he courted Favour

with fome of them, and did not appear. I complained to

the Company not only of this, but alfo of his having ut-

tered horrid Blafphemies ; buc to no manner of Purpofe :

and I was even fenc away with Rudenefs. I mentioned this

afterwards to Mr. Tefias, who made me a Thoufand Pro-

reflations of Friendfhip, and promis'd me to fpeak to the

Company about it. But I have heard nothing fince. Thus
ati unjuft and uncharitable Man, and even a BUfphemer, is

deem'd by thefe Gentlemen worthy of their Communion,

and Favour ; becaufe he is Orthodox ; whilft another, who
is acknowledged even by them to be an Hcni^fl Man, and

a Man who feareth God, is deem'd not only unworthy of

both, buc alfo of common Juftic^^ becaufe he is an Be-

reticiiy i. e. one that puts a diiferent, and perhaps a better.

Interpretation upon fome Places of Scripture than they

do. But for fear God Almighty fticuld not prove fevere

enough^
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enough In another World ro their Hereticl^s, they take

Care to do them, in this, all the Mlfchief they can. For
feveral Members ©f my Late Church went about to the Shops
of thole uith whom Ideal, and told them, that I was an
Atheifty and that none ought to deal with fuch a Man as I

was, who feared neither God nor Devil. And this hath
done me an irreparable Damage in my Trade. I pray
God to open their Eyes, or rather to turn their Hearts ;

that they may timely B^pcnt of this great Wrong they
have done to an Innocent and Inoftenfive Chriftian, and
JR^epnir, as much as in them lies, the Injury they have
done him. I am ready to take my Oath upon the Truth of the

Premifes.

Auguli the i\th Daniel Benoilf,

1718.

This Honeft Man's Certificate being very full, I (hall

make only One Remark, which is ; that it feems to be in-

herent in our French Clergyy to run into all Nonfenfe and
Inconfiftency, provided they can but flander, vilify, and
ruin, any Man they do not like. They take it for grant-

ed, that the Multitude will fwallow every thing they

fay. This Certificate is a moft flagrant Inftance of it. For,

iho* this Good Man hath very good Natural Parts, and
is well read ; yet he is not a Scholar, Neverthelefs we fee

that they do not fcruple to call him, (as they do fometimes
even Shoemakers, and other Meohanickjj tho* horn Cahinijis,

and Men of no Letters,^ Jejuits in Mafquernde. This muft
needs be a great Comfort to that worthy Gentleman Mr.
P, who, in Defiance to common Senfe, and to the now
fettled Opinion of all the World, is trumpeted about, as

a Jefuit in Mafquerade, by thefe very Men ; for no other

Reafon, but becaufe he is a much better and truer Prote-

Jlantj than they themfelves are.

The Case at large of Mr, Grimault, Excom-
YYtunicated^ &c. hy the Minifters ^»^ Elders of
/^^ French Church /;/ Artillery-Lane.

T Was asked on Sunday^ April the 25ih, 1703, to take a
*- Walk by Four Elders of that Churchy vi:{. Mr. Pircuy

Mr.
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Mr. Pertgardf Mr. Beaufils, arid another. They asked me,
whether I knew one Mr. Benoift, who had then a Difpure

with the Coniaftory of their London-Church, about the

State of the Departed Souls until the Day of Refurredion ;

and what I thought of his Sentiments ? I told them that I

f{new him, but had not yet examined that Matter through-

ly; and that, tho' a more learned Man than I was might per-

hapsanfwer the many PafTagesof Scripture which he offered

to fupport his Opinion, yet I could not. From which Mr.
Pirou concluded that what they had heard of me was

true, z;^. that I had efpous'd that Man's Sentiments, and

defended them in publick Company. I anfwered, that

thofe who had faid fo of me would be very much at a

Lofs to prove it ; that indeed I had fometimes difcourfed

about Mr. Benoifl, and repeated his Arguments ; but that

I challenged any Man living to prove that I had ever de-

clared for his Opinion. At leaft, faid they, you do not

condemn it, which induces us to believe, that you lean to-

wards it. I anfwered, that it would have been imprudent

in me to condemn fuch Sentiments as I had not examined
thoroughly, and as I was fenfible I could not confute ;

but, after all, fuppofing I was of Mr. Beuoift*s Opinion, ic

was no Body's Bufinefs to meddle with it ; and I alone

muft anfwer for it. I beg your Pardon, reply 'd Mr. Pirou,

it is our Bufinefs to meddle with thole Things. "We fliould

be very forry to fee you fall into fuch abominable Opini-

ons ; and being your Elders, we are obliged to ufe our

beft Endeavours, to prevent fo great a Mifchief. I thank-

ed them for their Zeal, but told them that I wanted Paf-

fages of Scripture, by which Mr. BenoiJVs Dodlrine fliould

appear to be exprelly condemned ; that, if they would

furnifh me with fuch, I would my felf go to him, and un-

deceive him of his Errors ; and, at lealt, I would be con-

vinced that he was in the Wrong. We difputed for a good

while ; and becaufe I would not fubmic to their Unfcrlp-

tural Reafonings, they called me Names, and told me that

I was a Fool, an ignorant Man, a Blockhead, and an

Afs ; and fo the Difpute ended.

They quickly brought this Conference before the Con-
liflory ; who, after a great many Queflions, ordered me
to chufe a Mlnlfter, and to wait upon him, in order to re-

ceive Inftrucflion upon the Matter in Hand. And accord-

ingly I was carried to the Reverend Mr. ^ival\ by Mr.
Pirou and Mr. Brict. We argued the Point for a good

while;
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tvhlle ; and t kept him clofe to the Scripture. He fell in a

great Paflion, ftamping often his Foot on the Ground, and
calling me a Fool, an ignorant Man, and a Blockhead,

who gave my felf the Airs of a Dodor, and abufing me in

a very fcurvy Manner.

He made his Report to the Confiftory, who fummon*d
me to appear the next Sundny. I asked them what they

had called me into their Affembly for ? Whether they had
heard that I was a Drunkard, a Swearer, a quarrelfom

Man, a lewd Man, a Man that behav'd my felf ill in my
family, or who had injured my Neighbour ? If I am fuch

a one, faid I, I willingly fubmit to your Cenfurej if nor.

Why did you fend for me ?

They all anfwered, that they had nothing to fay againft

my Morals ; and that the good Characfler that many had gi-

ven me, and the Informations they had of the good Offices I

tendered to every one, made them look upon me as a Man
of an exemplary Life. But that I had the Misfortune of
having been feduc'd into an abominable Error, which
overthrew the Foundationof the Chriftian Religion; and
that they defired to recall me from it ; and therefore had
fent the Reverend Mr. Kjval to me. But feeing that he
hath notfucceeded, added they, we have fent for you, ro

dt(v:t you to chufe another Minifter, upon whom you
fhall wait every Day for Three Months together ; and if

his Inftrudions prove alio unfuccefsful, we fhall be obli-

ged to proceed againft you, according to our Difcipline. I

went accordingly to the late Reverend Mr. Lions, who
was a very honeft Man, and whom I liked exceedingly,

becaufe he was not one of thofe who condemn others up-
on the Account of mere Sentiments. After the Three
Months were over, Mr. Lions made his Report to the

Confiftory, before which I was fummoned on the $th of
Kov. 1703. The Rev. Mr. Pegoner, who was the Chairman,
after having made a fhort Speech, asked me whether / be^

lieved that 1 had a Spirit ? I anfwered him, yes. He de-
fired me to prove it by Scripture. I quoted i Cor, il 11,

He asked me then, whether / believed that my SpiritJhould

die ? I anfwered him, that I did not know wliether it

fliould, or no ; becaufe the Scripture faid nothing about it.

He ask'd me, Pf'lyat becomes of the Spirit when a Man dies ?

I quoted Eccl. xii. 7. After which he faid to the Company :

Gentlemen, this Man is not fuch as he hath been reprefented to

me to be j and 1 do not find him guilty of what hath been laid to

his
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his Charge. Mr. ^ival took up Mr. Pegorier very warmly^
and told him ; Sir, yon do not k?jQW the Fe/Iorv : he has more

Cunning than you thinks cf; and he keeps to himfelf a Bacl^

Door, to Jlip out of ycur Hands. Give me Leave to nsk^ him
fome Qucftions ; and you Jhall Jee whether what I fay be not

true. Here Mr. Pegorier fell alio inco a great Pairion a-

gainft Mr. Bjval, and told him : Sir, ifym do not thin]{^ me
capable of putting proper Quefiicns to a Man, tal{e my Chair

y

and I Jhall withdraw from the Company y 8cc. yiv. Bjval an-

fwer'd, that J made afubtle DiftinBion between the Soul and
the Spirit ; and that it was upon that Account that he had told

him that Il\ept to my felf a Back^t^oor, After fome fcolding,

Mr. Pegorier asked mt where I had fcund that DiJlinHion?

I quoted him, i Theff. v. 23. Heb, iv. 12. and Luke i. 46.
This occaiion'd a long Difpute, which went on with fo

much Diforder and Confuiion, that it would be impoflible

for me to give a tolerable Account of it. However, I was con-
demn'd by three Minifters of that Church ox\\)\vi:{. Mr.P^-
gorier, BJval, and Barbot, (for the late Mr. Lions aflur'd me
afterwards that Mr. Dargenteuil and Mr. De la Motte had
writ a Letter in Concert to the Conliftory, to defire them
not to carry Things to an Extremity; and that he himfelf

had not confented to my being condemn'd, but could noc

withftand the Majority of both Minifters and Elders.) I
was condemn'd, I fay, to be Excomnunicated the Sunday

following publickly in the Church. In the mean while, a
near Relation of mine, who is a grave and good old Mart,

and my Wife, went without my Knowledge w Mr. Majou,

and Mr. Pirou, Elders, and fell on their Knees, with Tears
in their Eyes, befeeching them for God's fake to put off

the Execution of the Sentence 5 becauje it wou'd be fuch an

Infamy, that we Jhould loofe all our Cuftomcrs, andftarve with

our Children by it ; and promiiing to do their bcft to bring me ^-

gain into the Bjght l^Vay. They fliewed themfelves inflexi-

ble, and anfwer'd that, according to their Difcipline, the

Sentence muft be publifh*d ; and that it was expedient itjhou'd

he fo, in order to deter othersfrom giving into fuch Errors,

Accordingly, I was Excommunicated, for alTerting that

the Scripture faid nothing of a particular Judgmentfor the Souls

of Men, immediately after Death
-^
and confequently, that the

Souls of juji Men do not enjvy the Everlajiing Felicity, and

that the Souls of the Hoicked do not fujfer the Everlafting Tor^

ment, befvre the Coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the I^e-

furrs^ion of the Dead, The Sentence was pronounced

G publickly
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publickly by Mr.l{ival in the faid Church,on the 14th of the
faid Month. By this Popifli Excommunication, and by feveral

furious Sermons that were preached againft me, and againft

ihofe who are of the fame Perfwafion, together with bitter

Calumnies raifed againft me, for nothing in the AVorJd

elfe, but becaufe I did follow the Didates of my own
Confcience in the Fearof the Living God, ('which I hope I

fliall always do, with the AlFiftance of God's Holy Spirit,

well knowing.that the Sufferings of this frefent Time are not

worthy to be compard with the Glory which Jhnll be revealed in

us ;) by this cruel Perfecution, I fay, I have been rendered

fo odious and infamous among the French I{efugees, with

whom I got before a good Livelihood, that I immediately

loft Three Parts in Four of my Cuftomers. So that, had it

not been for the good Temper of fome, who have a better

Rule to go by than the DicAaces of our Clergy, I had been

utterly ftarv'd and undone, with my Family. Even at this very

Time, I can hardly go. about my lawful Bufinefs, but one

or other of the French People fwears at me, calling me an

Atheiftj a Dcvily a Dog of a Heretick^y Sec. and fometimes

they even throw Stones at me in fuch a manner, that it is

impofTible for me to know who they are that throw them.

All this I certify to be true, before God and Men ; and

only add that, before this, my Mother and Brother-in-Law,

who are in very good Circumftances in France, never fail'd

to fend us fomethlng every Year, till fome Body or other

took the charitable Pains to write to them that I was £x-
communicatedy and an Heretick,; fince which Time they

would no more hear of me, nor of my Wife, and Family.

I pray God to turn the Hearts of thefe WORKERS of

I N 1 Q.U I T Y, who E AT ' U P his Peoplcy as they eat

Bread, Pfal. xiv. 4. Or, if they are refolv'd to go on, to

breaks the Arm of the ff^c!{ed, and to fee!^ out their iVickednefs^

till he finds none, Pfal. x. i 5.

:, ^ MICHAEL GI{[MAVLT.

,.4(

• This "Perfecution is fallen the harder upon this poor

M^n, becaule he can't fpeak EngUjlo. For, it being mo-
rally Impolfible for him to get Englijh Cuftomers, for that

Reafon, he is forced to keep witn the French People ^ the

greateft Part of whom will not, and others dare not, em-
ploy him. For, to my cerrain Knowledge, there are many
good French Men, ei'cn among thofe who are not Over-

ruPd, who dard nor do ir, as not having richer Strength, or

Re-
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Rcfolucion enough, to fuftain the perpetual Reproaches of

the bigorted Part of their Countrymen, who plague this

good Man daily by Abufes of all Kinds. Almoft all the

the others, who are in his Cafe, have this great Advan-

tage, and Comfort, that they can converfe and deal with

Englijh People, from whom they have received abundance

of Civility, Humanity, and Charity ; and that their Cir-

cumftances do not oblige them to depend upon their cruel

Perfecucors. But, tho' this Man is almoft as univerfally

hated, as he is univerfally known; yet, his unjuft Enemies

muft acknowledge that he is as honeft and upright a Man,
as any among the Hundred Thoufand jf^e/i/^fd-j that Mr.Dw-
bourdieu reckons in the Two Kingdoms. Whether it be the

Devil who helps him to that, (as a certain Orthodox

Miniftcr is wont to fay he does Hereticks,/ Mr. Grimnuh
lives the moft fober and exemplary Life ; and is al-

ways ready to do unto any Man, whether Friend, or Foe,

all the Service that lies in his Power. Thus we fee that

Falje and Perfidious Clergymen^ notorious Fcrjhearers, and
Calumniators, Drunkards, and Hypocrites 8cc. go unpunifh'd,

nav, are applauded ; whilft a good, inoffenfive, and irre-

prehenfible Chriftian is defamed, and harafs'd, and ruin'd,

by the French Clergy

!

Before I have done with Mr. GrimauU's Cafe, I muft

take Notice of the grofs and willful Prevarication of the

Reverend Mr. D^ /rt Motte, in his late Book, in which he

rakes particular Notice of this Cafe, which he very unjuft-

ly and malicioufly complains to have been aggravated by

Mr. De la Pillonnierc, fwho yet hath faid but a Word en faf-

fant about it,) in order, fays he, to render the French Clergy

cdious to the Nation. Mr. De la Motte could not be igno-

rant of it ; not only becaufe.he was one ofthe Members of

that Grave Ajfetnhly, that expell'd this good Man out of the

Synagogue ; but alio becaufe he writ to them in his Behalf

;

and therefore thought the Anathema pronounc'd againft him
Hard and Vnjuft. And yet he had rather foften this whole

Matter, and reprefent it as vohoUy Harmlefs, in order to in-

gratiate himfelf with thefe Inquifnors, than even to fay

that he hadblam'd their Condud, and oppos'd their Mea-
fures at that Time ; and to fecure to himfelf the juft Praife

which he deferv'd for it. Another grofs Miflake, if not

Prevarication, of Mr. De la Motte is, his giving not only an

infufficienr, but alfo a falfe Reafon, for their treating fo

unmercifully and fo popiflily this good Man, W^. that he

G 2 was
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was a Sabbatharian^ and an Antropom'orphite -, which Names'
by the very Power of rheir Syllables^ are enough to frighten

out of their Wits H^07?ien and Children. But' I fliall give in

the Appendix a Letter of Mr. G. to MwDe In M. in which

Mr. G. vindicates himfelf.

The Case e?/ Nicholas MafTon.

T KichoUs MaJJon, Sixty Years of Age, and a Member of
'' the Church of England, being in the Year 17 14 in ve-

ry great Poverty, thro* wanr of Work, was relieved by

the French Committee with about Twenty Shillings a Year.

But as I kept the Sabbath, according to my Belief, and al-

io did not believe that the Jufi do enjoy the Everlafting Hap-

pinefs^ nor that the Hacked do fuffer the Ever Iajling Pains ^ before

the B^furreBion of the Dead; thofe Geritienien, after having

argued thofe Points with me, deprived me of that Irnail

Share of the National Bounty. I was very much abus'd

by the Company into the Bargain. For, whilft we were
thus arguing, a Woman that ftood by in the Church faid

very loud, je me donne au Diable, que le Dinble m'emportCy

1. e. J xvould give my felf to the Devil if 1 did not hang him,

had I the Power in my own hands, without being repri-

manded by any of thofe Gentlemen. Indeed, after I had
complained of their Silence, Mr. Baronneau turn'd her out

of the Church. But Mr. Mo?itau faid, that J vpas a mifira-

ble PFretch, unworthy of any Compaffwn. }Aj. Thomas faid,

they are People net worthy to live among!} HoncH Folkj ; it fecms

that they believe neither God^ nor Devil i give him nothing at

all, Mr. Baronneau faid allb,^/V him nothing: This Money is

not for Juch a iVretch as he is, but for thofe of our Fi^ligion.

Thereupon I own'd that I was not of the Cahinifiical, but

hop'd that I was of the Chrlfiinn i^cligioli; to which they an-

fwefd that they would fper.l^to my Paftors, which they did

accordingly. And I wa5 fummon'd not to fail to beat Church

the Sunday following; to which lanfwer'd that, as I had nut

mifs'd cnce to be at the Divine' Service for Three Tears la^ paSf,

fo I would not fail then, God be willing. Being then come to

the Veftry, the Rev. Mr. Durettc examin'd me, in a civil

Manner, upon the abovefaid Points 5 and faid to the Com-
pany :
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r>any: I find nothing In this Man that cught to debar him our

Communion. One of xhe Veftry orfer'd to fay fomething a-

gainft me : to which Mr. Burette reply'd. Sir, you do not un^

derftand him, he Jays nothing but what is agreeable to Scripture,

Then I defir'd the Veftry to give me a Certificate, which

was granted me immediately, without any Oppofition, of

which here is a true Copy

:

"^Icholas MafTon, and Sufanna his J^^ife, are I^efugeeSy and
-^ good Protefiants, as they /hew it in conflantly attending the

Divine Service. But having not wherewithal to fubfi§i, thro

the want of l4^ork^, they have ^ccourfe to the Publicl{_ Charity.

We recommend them therefore to MefTieurs the Diflributors of

the Committee^ bejeeching them to have a B^gard to their tVant^

for they are worthy of the fame.

Laplace, Minifler.

London this z^th of David Bouffard,-^

Odober. 17 14. Peter Dede, > Elders.

James Couthe, ^

But M-V.Montau faid, that the Difiributors would not receive

Mr. De Laplace'j Certificate. I asked him of whom muft I

have one then ? He anfwer'd of Mr. Durette, or of Mr.
Fieury. Mr. Durette gave me a very good One, in which

he faid expresfly, that he had examined me in the Prejence of

the whole Vejiry; and that he found in me no manner of Herejyi

and he got it -(ign'd alfo by all the Elders of the Church.

I prefented it to Mr. Mo?itau, who cali'd Mr. Durette a Pa-

pift, a7id added that, if he was an Honejl Man, he would not have

given me that Certificate ; that he was but a Profelyte ; that that

rtifcally Crew was not goodfor much ; and that, if he hud given

that Certificate, he was of my Sentiments. In fine they reject-

ed it, as they had done the former ; and they refufed even

to return me my laft Certificaie. Mr. Montau * faid, that I

* Mr. Montau 'would have done much better fully to have

fntisfy^d his Creditors, than to ufe this poor Man in that bar-

barous and rude Manner. Thus ive fee and feel the Truth of

nyihat the Rev. Dr.Hdir, wotd Refidentiary ofSz.l?3i\iVs,fays, in

bis incomparable Book, intitl'd. The Difficulties and Difcou-

ragemencs tbac attend the Study of the Holy Scripture-, viz.

that Orthodoxy atones for ALL Vices, and extinguilhes ALL
Virtues •, and again, that Herefy gives up the BEST Men to

t he Mercy of the WP R S T

.

eughp
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eught not to expeH nny thing of the Publicly Chnrity. Upon
which I asked him why they had then demanded a Certifi-

cate of Mr. Durette ? Hereupon he took me by the Hand,
and turn'd me out of his Houfe, faying, ^/m^ J x^as n mlfemble
Heretick, and a IQiave ; that they would fee me ftarve lil{e a
Dogj before they wou/d give me one Farthing. Accordingly, the
laft Money I receiv'd, was one Half-Crown about Mid-
Summer, in 171 5. and have not received one Farthing
from the Committee ever lince, diredlly nor indiredlly.

Yet notwithftanding, they have put me and mv Wife in

their Printed LIST for the Year 1716, as having re-

ceiv'd Ten Shillings of that Year's Diftribution, which I

aver to be falfe. And whereas I cannot fubfift without the

Help of my Wife, feveral Elders of the Fre7tch Churches
have advifed her to abandon atid forfake me, that I might pe-

rijh Effectually; and fome of them have adually offer'd her

Money, to do fi. All this I do certify to the World to be
true, and am ready to give my Oath upon it.

»

Nicholas Maffcn^
AuguH the 5 th

1718.

The proper Perfon, that fhould certify the next Fad:, is

a poor Widow, that hach a fmall Child. But as (lie is in-

capable of maintaining her felf, and her Child, and adlu-

ally afTifted by that French Church flie is a Member of; I

thought it more proper not to bring in her own Teftimo-
ny, for fear of doing her an Injury. It would be very un-

juft to take away her Allowance, upon the Account of any
thing that fhall be faid here by others For, I declare that

I do not know the faid Woman, diredtly ndr indirecftly

;

and that I have given it as my Advice, that flie fliould

know nothing of the Matter, till this Book was publiflied ;

to the End that flie might be entirely cleared of having any
Hand in all this. And I think that the Teftimony of two
credible Men, fwho were Eve-witnefs to her poor Decea-
fed Husband's woeful Condition from the firft to the laft,

and who have heard his poor Wife relate the Fac^, with
Anguifli of Heart, the fame Day it happen'd, and feveral

Times afterward,) is fufficient to fatisfy the World of the

Truth of if. It is ^s follows

:

rhc
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The Case of Ifaac Blanchet.

'VVr E, whofe Names are hereunto fubrcribed, do certify
^^ that Ifnnc Blanchet^ a Weaver by Trade, was but a

flow Workman, and afflidled with a Rheumatifm. He foil

fick on the i%i\i oi Oilober^ 171 7, of a violent Feaver, and
in the utmoft Poverty and Want, having nothing to lie

upon but a little Straw, and even that upon the Floor,

without either Sheeting or Shift; but only his ragged
Cloths. He died on the firft of November following, being

abandon'd and forfaken, without any manner of Relief on
the part of the French Committee; in that deplorable and
lamentable Condition ; only becaufe he had lately kept the

Sabbath, and been baptiz'd according to the Evangelical

Practice. His Wife, not being of his Perfwafion, but be-

longing to a French Church, went to the Ladies, called Da^
mes de la Charity, i. e. the Ladies of Charity, to reprefen t to

them her miferable Condition, and that of her Husband,
and Child, with a broken Heart, full of Sighs, weeping
and lamenting. All the Anfwer and Comfort Ihe had from
thefe Ladies was, that they were no more concern d at her

Condition, and that of her Husband, than they would he at that

of Dogs. This poor Womnn, feeing that there was no
Poffibility of obtaining any Relief from them, befeeched

them that they would be fo kind, at leaft, as to fend to

him the Phyfician that hath the Care of the Poor. They
reply *d that they had no Phyfician for her, nor for her Hus-

band. Now as to what is related here, concerning the

faid Ifaac Blanchet'^ State and Condition, from the firft to

the laft, we do certify it, before God and Men to be true,

as having been daily Eye-witneffes to the fame. We do
certify in the like Manner, that the faid poor Woman, as

foon as (lie was recurn'd from thofe Ladies, that have part

of the Adminiftration of the Charity Money, repeated

to us the Anfwers they had made to her feveral .times o-

ver ; which were exadlly the fame as are related in thi-s

prefent Certificate.

PVitnefs our HandSf M^y the zyh, 17 17.

Michael Grimault,

Nitholas Mnffon.
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This Fadl Is Co crying, and fo inhuman, that I greatly

queftion whether it can be paralell'd, even among the molt

wild Barbarians.

I complained of this Barbarity to Mr. Bnronneau, one of

the Difiributors of the National Charity, in the beginning

of J««elaft, in open Coffec-Houfe; who anfwer'd me, that

that Money vpas for ProteftantSj and not for fuch as he was. I

reply'd that thaf poor Man was a Proteftant, No, faid he,

Quakers and Anabaptifts are net Protcftants ; and confe-

quently the French Refugees, that are of their Opinion, are ex-

eluded from that National Bounty : All which I proved to

him upon the Spot to be falfe and abfurd, much after this

manner, ift, I told him that the Laws of this Kingdom,

the Kjngs and Queens, the Parliaments, hcth'WhWgs and TO'
ries, were altogether .unanimous, that the DifTenters were Pro-

teftants, amcyig whom the Quakers and Anabaptifts were, i.

That the Government give 15000 /.per Annum, to relieve the

French Proteftant Refugees ;« ^^w^m/ ; and that that Royal

Bounty is not limited to thcfe only that believe the 40 Articles

of the French Confeflion of Faith, {neither more, nor lefs ;)

and therefore that thofe poor French People, who come under the

general Denomination cf Proteftanrs, have undoubtedly an equal

I{ight to that Royal Bounty with thofe that do believe the Jaid

40 Articles, and are of their fame I{anl{. So that Thofe, who

are entrufled with the Diftribution of this National Bounty, do

the greateft Injufiice in the World to thefe poor People, who have

the Vnhappinefs not to Copy their Faith after That of the Di»

Jlributors ; and Thefe make them/elves the Proprietors of 'thofe

poor People's Property, by fruflrating them of that which they have

an undoubted Title to; nothing being more their own than what

hath been given to them.

Concerning the French Committee.

n^HESE unchriftian Proceedings of the French Diflribu-

^ tors, and efpecially their cruel and unheard of Treat-

ment of this poor Man, together with the ftrange Reafon-

ing of Mr. Baronneau, and the perpetual Complaints and

Outcries of the French Poor, and of feveral others for them,
for
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for about 20 Years laft paft, ('as far as I can remember,) a^

gainft the Mirmanagemenc of the 15000 I. yearly given to

relieve the poor French Proteftants ; have induc'd me to ex-

amine, with fome Exadbnefs, into fome Part of the Admi-
niftration of the i{p)ial Bounty ; and to lay it before the Na-
tion : that, if it is thought fit, the fame may be throughly

examined into; and further Abufes and frauds prevented.

But, as I knew, on the one Hand, that, to induce the

Nation to a ftricb Examination into this Affair, fome fla-

grant and well attefted Inftances of Fraud were highly ne-

ceiTary ; fo, on the other, I took it for granted that thofe

of the Diflributorsy who were confcious of their Guilt,

would do their utmoft to prevent the Poor from coming to

me, to be examined ; by feverely threatening them, as

they had done feveral Times efledtually, in the two laft

Reigns, when much the fame Things were attempted by
other Perfons. Therefore, I concluded, that whatever
was to be done ought to be done fpeedily. Accordingly,

the Publick Lift of 17 16. printed by the Dijiributors, being

happily fallen into my Hands, I gave out on a fudden, in

that Part of the Town where I live, that all thofe that

were reliev'd by the Committee, (hould refort to my
Houfe ; which had the defir'd Effed. For, in two or

three Days, I got a great Number of Certificates, all con-

tradictory to the Lift ; by which Time the Diflributors

had Knowledge of my Enquiries, and Toon put a Scop to

them. For, they gave out every where, that all thofe,

who had given, or Ihou'd give, their Names, ^c, * fliould

* not only be cut off from the I{pyal Bounty, but alfo from
' the monthly Charity/ And accordingly they have de-

priv'd of it feveral of thefe poor People, as I am well in-

form'd, at feveral French Churches ; and told them, that,

* it was a Pack^ of Jefuits, who had a mind to ruin the
* French B^fugees, in this Country, (3c. That this taking of
* Names, and Certificates, was in order to have them fent to
* the Plantations ; that they, /. e. the Diflributors, would
* refign their Places, and fo the Management of that Mo-
* ney would be put into the Hands of Englijh Gentlemen ; and
* that then the poor French E{efugees fhould have no more than
* what thofe Gentlemen would pleafe to give them, /. e» lit^

* tie, or nothing, 8cc/ I (hall leave thefe ridiculous and
felf-confuted Calumnies, without any other Remark but
this ; That thefe Gentlemen pay here a very indifferent

Compliment to their PmteUors and Benef^^ors i and that, if

H ihey,
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they have been Juft in their Adminiftratlon, they have no rea-

fon to be fo angry ; and ought not to obftrud, but rathei

encourage, the Examination of their Proceedings. For,

if they have been Juft in their Adminiftratlon, furely the

more it is look'd into, the more it will be for their Ho-
nour and Juftification. But, their great Uneafinefs about

it fhews already that there is fomething foul at the Bot-
tom.

Thefe poor People being thus terrified ; many came to

me to have their Certifiattes back again. But I promis*d

them to conceal their Names, till the Nation ftiould

think fit to call for them. Therefore I muft beg Leave
to conceal the Names of thofe who have given me
their Certificates, and to ufe a Capital N. with a Number,
inftead of them. I have now in my Hands above Seventy,

which I fhall be ready to produce, whenever the Nation

thinks fit to call for them. In the mean time, 1*11 give here

an Account of them; that is, I fhall fet down, in one

Column, what every one is faid in the Lift to have received in

the Year 1716 ; and in another, what they have received in

that fame Year's Diftribution, according to their refpe-

dive Certificates ; and the refpedive Deficiencies, in a

Third, vis^.

Charged in the LIST, Recdv'd. Deficient:

/. s, d. /. s, d, /. s, d.

N.I. 7 00 00 7 00

N.II. 2 09 I 12 17

N.III. I 06 16 10

N.IV. 1 12 I 00 12

I 10 0^
Mcvcr rccd

N.V. in all histi 02 6

Life but J

07 ^

N.VI. 4 09 6 I 12 2 17 ^
N. VII.- 1 12 16 16

N. VIII. 2 15 I 12 I 03

N.IX. I 14 16 18

N.X. 16 ' 00 16

N.XI. 16 6 12 04 ^
N. XII. 16 00 16

N. XIII. I 18 6 02 6 I 16

N.XIV. 1 00 <5 1 08 o o 11 6

Charged
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Charged in the LIST. Received. Deficleil!^

/. s. d. /. s. d. /. J. d.

N.XV. 3 09 6 1 12 I 17 6
N. XVI. z 18 6 00 2 18 6

N. XVII. I 13 I 04 09
N. XVIIL 2 04 I 04 1 00
N. XIX. 3 03 6 I 12 6 I IX

N.XX. 17 6 12 05 6
N.XXI. 2 01 15 IT 06
N.XXII. 2 03 6 I 04 19 ^
N. XXIII. I 07 6 I 00 07 6

N. XXIV. I 16 6 I 04 t> 12 6
N.XXV. 2 04 I 12 12

N. XXVI. I 17 6 I 04 13 6
N. XXVII. I 18 6 I 04 14 6

N. XXVIII. J 09 6 I 00 09 6
N.XXIX. 1 06 i 00 06

N. XXX. I 19 I 04 15

N.XXXI. 2 04 I 12 12

N. XXXII. 1 07 6 1 00 07 6
N. XXXIII. I 16 6 I 08 08 6

N. XXXIV. n 09 00 09
N.XXXV. 4 00 6 I 12 2 oS 6
N. XXXVI. 18 16 02

N. XXXVII. I 04 6 16 08 6

N. XXXVIII. I 07 6 I 00 07 6

N. XXXIX. I 05 6 00 I 05 6

N. XL. I 12 1 04 08

N.XLI. I 17 6 I 04 13 6

N. XLII. 2 17 I 12 I 05

N.XLIII. 2 08 6 I 12 16 6

N. XLIV. I 13 I 04 09

N. XLV. I 12 6 I 00 12 6
N.XLVI. "2 08 1 08 I 00

N.XLVII. I 02 16 06

N. XLVIII. I 12 6 I 00 12 6

N.XLIX. 1 13 00 I 13

N.L. 2 00 Q I 04 16

N.LL 1 07 6 12 6 15

N. LIL 3 03 6 I 08 I 15 6

N. LIIL I *3 I ©4 09

H» Charge4
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Charged in the LIST, Recelv'd. Deficient^

/. /. d. /. s. d. /. s, d.

J^. LIV. I 07 6 0160 0116
N. LV. I 05 6 o 00 o I 05 6
N. LVI. 2 06 6 1 12 o o 14 6
N. LVII. 2 16 6 o 13 o 2 03 6
N. LVllI. 3156 1120 2 03 6

N. LIX. iiio 1000 Olio
N. LX. I 07 6 I eo o o 07 6
N. LXL 1150 1040 Diio
N. LXII. 2076 I 00 o I 07 6
N. LXIII. 1170 1040 0130
N. LXIV. 2 14 o I 16 o o 18 o

NtLXV. 2 02 o I 04 o o 18 o

N. LXVI. I 03 6 o 16 o o 07 6

N. LXVII. 1130 1040 0090
N. LXVIII. I 19 <^ I 00 o o 19 6

N. LXIX. I 12 o o 16 o o 16 o

N. LXX. I 07 6 0160 0116
-N.LXXI. 2000 I 04© 0160
N. LXXII. 1150 1040 Olio
N. LXXIII. I 06 6 I 00 o o 06 6
N.LXXIV. 3 03 o I 16 o I 07 o

N. LXXV. 1170 1040 0130
N. LXXVr. 1096 I g6 6 0030
N. LXVII. 3 07 o I 08 o I 19 o

152 16 o 79 08 6 73 07 6

Here are 77 flagrant Inftances of Fraud, and of Falftiood

in the printed Lijiy attefted by Perfons, who have been
flrictly charg'd to fpeak the Truth, and have fliewn

themfelves ready to take their 04th upon what they

averr'd : without taking into this Reckoning what Nicho"

ins M^JJon hath faid in his Caje ; and what a poor
Woman, whofe Husband is in Prifon, for about Five
Pounds, and who is left with Four Children in the utmoft

Want, who is aJfo faid in the Liji to have receiv'd Two
Pounds Two Shillings, certifies; vi;(. that (he hath receiv'd

but 1 Pound 12 Shillings. But befides ihefe 79 Witneffes,

I have exzmin'd flkcve a Hundred roore ; 3nd ih©' they durft

not give ihelr Certificates • yet they freely and folemnly

declar'd
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declar'd that they did not receive the full Sums, by far,

that are fet down in the Lift, All the People I have exa-
min'd are alfo unanimous, that they receiv'd j lefs in 1717,
than in 1716 ; altho* it is own'd that his Majefy granted

the fame Sum of 15000 /. for the Year 17 17. From whence
it follows that, had the Lift of that Year been likewife

compar'd with what the Poor receiv'd, the Deficienciss

would, in all Probability, have been found greater.

N. B. The Reader fees that I have examin'd but a very

inconfiderable Part of the Account ; and if, in the Diftribu-

tion of 155 Pounds, the poor have been depriv'd of 74,
z.^. of very near one half, it is reafonable to conclude, that, in

the Diftribution of 15000 Pounds, very near one half hath

been loft for them.

N. B» This Fraud is more crying, becaufe it afFedls the

foorepy and the moft Deftitute of all.

N,B, If the Nation overlooks this bold Complaint of

theirs, (as I hope it will not, in Compairion to them, and

in Juftice to it felf,j and if they can meet with no Redrefs

this Time; their Condition will be much more Defperate

than it was ; becaufe Thofe, of whom rhey juftly com-
plain, will think themfelves henceforth fecure and uncon-

troulable ; and will undoubtedly revenge themfelves up-

on them, and totally deprive them of the little they have,

in order to keep others in Awe for ever ; as indeed they

have very much threatened, and even begun, to do.

N. B. It is very true, that the differait Necefities offuch

a numerous Crowd of Poor is 7iot of a Nature to be biiUncd to a

Grain, or foifed with the fame Nicety and Precijion as if

weighed in Gold Scales : Which is one of the fine Strokes of

Oratory oi Mx. Dub, and is alfo hinted by the Reverend
Mr. Menard, in the Preface of the printed Lift, as being

the current and popular Anfwer to all Objedions. But it

does not at all follow from hence that thofe, who are uni-

verfally l^nown to have no need, muft have large Sums of

Money given them ; and that thofe, who are n[{o univerfal-

ly known to be in the greateft Want, muft have little, or

nothings and much lefs, that the pooreft (hould be ri'ip-

frauded of one half of what they are faid to receive, ^c.

And therefore this Anfwer is nothing at all to the Purpofe;

Bur, as this Part is not my Main Defign, I do not at all

pretend to go to the bottom of the Matter, (which indeed

cannot be done by a private Man,) and will only give fome

furthc^r Hints, to Ihew the NecelHty for the Nation gf

ha-.
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having a ftrid Eye to the right Admi nift ration of its Mo-
ney., and of ordering a thorough Examination of it, for

the time paft. I will add therefore only fome few Objedti-

ons, Remarks, and Queftions.

I. I wonder to fee in their Lift no Account at all of the

other 3000 Pounds, that are allowed to the French Clergy^

exclufively to Ecclefiaftkk, Converts ; tho', it would have
been no Prejudice, I think, to the Sacrednefs of their

Character, nor to the Privilege of their Proteflnnt Birth,

to have let the World fee whether that great Sum Cgreat, I

jay, confidering both the Smallnefs of their Number, and
the good Circumftances of moft of them,) is not taken a-

way by the B^ch among them, from the Needy ; and alfo to

have given an Account, whether the Number of thefe is

encreas*d,or diminifli'd, fince the Year 1695, as they care-

fully do with relation to the Laity. For they tell us, that,

jti the Tear i6<)^, when the ^fugees obtain d the 15000/,
per Annum Bounty~Monej/y it was afplied but to 1412 Per^

finsy including Minijiers and their Families, (and Converts
too, I fuppoie i) But that by the Lift now publijh'd it apm

•pearsy that the Laity that -partake of his Majeftys Bounty,

without including Minifters and their FamilieSy (to whom the

Fifth Part of the 15000 /. hath 6een alFign'd,^ confift of

5194 Pcrfons. What they fay here, I eafily believe ; and
think that, if they would have taken into their Reckoning
many Laymen, that, I know, are in the utmoft Want,
and whofe miferable and deplorable Condition I wane
Words to exprefs, they might have fee down fome Hun-
dreds more, that ought to partake of the National Bounty.

But, why do not they give a like Account of the Encreaie

or Decreafe of their Clergy, or rather of the Needy among
them ? Is it becaufe it is plain that almoft all the Mini-
fters, that fled from France, are now dead, or well enough
provided for, being fettled in good Congregations ; in

fo much that they are often obliged to fend beyond Sea for

Paltors ; having always taken good care not to overftock

thcmfelves with Brethren. The Cafe being fuch ; what
rhey do with 3000 Pounds, and how they fliare that Sum
among themielves, I leave it to the Givers to look into.

IT. Another great Reafon, which 1 make bold to offer

ro them for it, is, that, tho* the Needy amongft them are

noToriourty, twice at leaft, as rich, and not half fo nume-
rous, as among the Fxclcftaftick^Convcrts ; yet the former

divide 30C0 Pounds wholly among themfelves 3 whilft

t|ie
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the latter, who are faid, in the Lift of the Laity, to be 55
in Number, divide but 294 Pounds. This hard Ufage,
and Partiality, oblig'd fome time ago the Ecclefinftkl^

Converts to apply to his Grace feveral times; and by his

Means they extorted at laft from the Committee the Sum
of 400 Pounds, out of the 12000, belonging to the Lai-
ty. But, tho* a Kew Committee was ereded for their Re-
lief, their Condition hath not been at all better, but ra-

ther worfe, fince. For, not to fay that the moft miftruft-

€d of the former French Diftributors have found Means to

get in ; they have confeifedly taken care to eafe themfelves
of all the Lay-Converts into that New Committee, who, ac-

cording to themfelves, amount to 60 in Number. (See the Ac»
€ountof the Ejiahlt/hment, &c. />. 24J So that 115 Converts are

now to divide not quite 400 Pounds. For, they own, in

the aforementioned Book, that they allow, out of that

fmall Sum, an Annual Salary to a worthy French Divine, to

take a general Care of the Souls of the Profelytes ; (p. 22 .j to a
worthy Phyfician to an Apothecary ; and to a Ma-
tter of the Englijh Language. Thus they fell JVords, and
Medecinesy to thofe who ask for Bread.

N. B. It is very obfervable that, whereas in the Lift of
17 1 6, there are 55 Ecclefiafiical Converts that were reliev'd

;

there are but 40 faid to be fo, in the afore-cited Book, p. 24.
Are Fifteen of them grown rich fince, or gone away, G?c >

It is true that the Managers of this Affair tell us, that

they have got befides 194 Pounds Yearly Suhfcriptions, and
22 of cafual Benefacflion. I fuppofe, it is in order to encou-
rage People to give, that they beg for Converts, at the begin-

ning of their Book, with all the Earneftnefs and Eloquence
imaginable. From the lively Pid:ure they make oftheir Ge-
nerolity in having forfaken -4// forthefakeoftheir i^f//g;ow,

of their Numbers,and miferableCondition,CS?c. it is very na-

tural to conclude, both that all their Aim is to have the

15000/. untouched ; and that they have been very much
wanting to their Duty towards them : efpecially confider-

ing that, befides that vaft Sum, they gather in their Churches
evcryWeek very confiderable Sums, and receive many pious

Legacies, and other private Charities, both from Englijh and
French. And as they feem to alledge it as a fort of an Ex-
cufe, that of all the Obftacles that have retarded the Commif"

fioners in their Proceedings, ?wne hath appear'd more pu:(:(ling

than to find out and feparate the 'laresfrom thePVheat, the true

'Profelytesfrom Scandalous Perfons^ and Falfi Pretenders ;

and



and as Mr. Duhourd. and Mr. Lyons have notorloufly call'd

H^jetity Tares, and Tnresy fVheat, by giving rhe worft Chara-

der CO Mr. De la P. and that of an Honeji: Laborious Man, and
of a Man without Guile, 8cc. to Mr. B^uire ; it is proper that

the Nation fliould have a watchful Eye, in order to prevent

all the like M iftakes, which Experience fhews to beamongft
usverygrofs, andalfo very current. The artful Prevarication

of this whole Management, I leave to the Nation to confider.

III. I would fain ask xvhy Ecclefiaftick^Converts, who, ge-
nerally fpeaking, muft be much more in want than the o-

ther French Minifters, as having no Churches, nor Eftates,

nor Money in. the publick, Funds, nor Relations, nor
Friends, to fupporr them, (as thefe have) are not put, at

leaft, upon the level with them, and allow'd to divide

with them equally the three thoufand Pounds } To which
Queftion, I own, I can find no better Anfwcr, than the

Reverend Mr. Grnverol*s ; vi:(, becaufe the one are Sons

of the Free iVoman, and the others Sons of the Bond iVoman j

becaufe the one are Ifrael, and the other's (to ufe that po-

lite and charitable Gentleman's own ExprefTion,) an ITCH
very pernicious to it. Which Reafon, as weighty as it is

with fome amongft us, will not weigh, I'm afraid, with

this Impartial Nation, which fets us, by its Generolity to-

wards us, fo good an Example of Juftice, Charity, and
Compaflion, at leaft, among our felves.

IV. Lay'Converts are no better treated. A very credible

Gentleman of my Acquaintance knows a very honeft one,

who hath been an Officer, to whom they gave but three

Pounds and an half laft Year, tho* he had no Place, nor a-

ny thing elfe to live upon. He told that fame Gentleman,
that he had been lately forty Hours without eating ; that

he fliould have been dead long ago, if it had not been for

fome Popijh Officers, who invited him pretty often to take

a Dinner with them ; and that he thought there would be
no Crime for him to return into Pofijh Countries, for not

being a Murthererof himfelf : This he had a mind to fay in

a Petition to His Grace. One Mr. Du Tour, a well-bred

fweet-temper'd young Man, who had been likewife an Of-
ficer, died laft Winter for mere Want; tho' he receiv'd

great Affiftance from the aforemention'd Gentleman, and
from a very charitable French Officer, whofe Name is Mr.
De St. Simond, who can tell many aggravating Circumftan-
ces of his Death, (3c.

From which few Fa^s w^ may very w^U conclude, that,"

in
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in all Probability, were all the Converts but ordered by
our Superiors to fpeak, wich a Promife of being proceded,
and of iofing nothing by it, more of fvich melancholy Truth
wou'd come to light.

V. That Converts are at prefent allur*d, and terrify *d, is

plain from the following Fads: i. The Reverend Mr. De
la ^omelierey tho* he appears to have been at firft as eager

againft the Committee as Mr. MaUrd himfelf, hath given an
Affidavit, publifh'd by Mr. Dub. in their Behalf; and yet

hath fince bitterly complain'd of them to Mr. Grimault, and
even put Certificates into his Hands againft them. 2. The
Reverend Mr. Liegcois hath read to the fame Mr. Grimault

part of a very large and very (q^qtq Book, which he was
refolv'd to print againft Mr. Dub, who hath terribly abus'd

and blacken'd him ; but hath now been prevail'd upon to

fupprefs it, and to facrifice his Reputation to fome fmall In-

tereft. 5. The Reverend Mr. Bion likewife hath been pre-

vail'd upon, by fome Means or other, to certify, in the ¥lyivg

Poft^ the contrary to what he had faid to a credible Perfon.

4. I have in my Hands a Letter of one of the Diftributors,

that evidently proves this.

I foiemnly profefs, that I have of late confider'd feri-*

oufly what cou'd be the true Reafon, why all our French

Clergy almoft are fo uncharitable, and fo unmerciful, to-

wards Converts in general. For, it is too obvious to all

Men, that will but fee and hear, how they are treated bf
them, efpecially when they will not, or cannot, go their

Length in perfecuting thofe that Dilfent from them. Then,
nothing muft be fpared to render them black and odious

to the World. If there Is nothing to belaid to their Charge,

fomething muft be invented ; if nothing of Moment, all

the Human Frailties they have in common wich the reft of

the Clergy, and other Men, muft be laid open, and mag-
nify 'd before the Eyes of the World ; which muft throw,

chefe into Defpair, and be a Bar to others from ever Leav-

ing Popery, as Mr. Durette hath very well obferved. O I

what a deteftable Condud is this! For, I think it ought

to be a Matter of Joy to all Proteftants, when they fee the

Number of Converts from Popery encreafe in this, or in

any other StOi ; and they ought to receive them with open

Arms, and to treat them with all Chriftian Civility and

Charity imaginable. But the Cafe feems to be quite o-

therwife wich our French Clerg;. 1 fay then, that I foiemn-

ly profefs that I have of late confider'd ferioufly, what

I ia
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in the World can be the true Reafon of this inhuman and

unchriftian Condutft. And I can come at none, unlefs it be

Self-Intereft in keeping their Number as few aspoffibie, in

order to engrols to themfelves, and to the Orthodox of the

old Rock, the 15000 Pounds we fpcak of. This ma\ be
indeed the true Apple of Difcord. For, the greater the

Number of the trench Converts is, the lelfer the feveral

Shares of the National Bounty muft be of Confequence
to every Individual, that hath a Pretenfion therein. And
befides, as the French Clergy is otherwife (generally fpeak-

ing) fufficiently provided for, (which Converts are nor,) as

we have already obferv'd ; they may well be afraid left that

the Nation fhould admit Ecclcfiaftick^ Converts into a Share of

the 3000 Pounds, that are fet apart for the C/^r^, and appoint

for them out of that Sum an equal Penfion with that of the

other poor French Minifters ; but alfo perhaps think that a

good Part of that large Sum, (which thefe may have wanted
formerly,) would now be much better beftow'd upon Honeft
Lay-Converts, who come hither naked, to hinder them/rcm
ftarving, and to put them in the Way of getting their

Livelihood. And therefore, in order to prevent this, a

Mark^ muft be fet upon all Converts ; they muft be run

down, as unworthy of any Regard, defam'd, ftarv'd, and

kept fo low, that they may in no wife be able to exert

themfelves, and that the Generality may be brought to

think fufpicioufly and contemptuoufly of them ; unlefs

they happen to referable the HONEST Mr. I{puire, as

Mr. tuh. and Mr. Lions call him. Whether this be the

true Reafon of the Uncharitablenefs of moft of them to-

wards Converts, they themfelves can beft tell. If they do, I

wifh they may be (incere in what they will fay. But to return.

I have now, Reverend Sir, given an Account of your

enormous Way of proceeding againft thofe whom you do

not like, and efpecially againft thofe who, (let them be ne-

ver fo blamelefs, fo worthy Men, and fo good Chriftians,)

happen to dilTent from you in fome Points of Religion. If

you find that I have been hard upon you, I befeech you,

and my Readers, to confider whether you have not been

much harder upon thofe whofe righteous Caufe I defend ;

whether you are not even more blameable than the Papifis

in fome Refpedt, of whofe damning and perfecuting Tem-
per you can yet fometimes fo bitterly complain ; and whe-
ther you, and your Brethren the Fre^ich Clergy, are not a-

lone
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lone accountable for all the Confequences that will enfue

from the Publication of this Book. For, God, from whom
no fecret can be hidden, is my Witnefs, and you know,

that I have done all I eould to prevent it. I have

warned you, and all thofe with whom I am acquainted,

as often as I found proper Opportunities, both in Writing,

and by Word of Mouth, that I would thus call upon you,

unlefs I was prevented, by vour applying the proper Re-
medy to the Evils I complain of. This I did fully Ex-
pfefs in that Letter which I wrote to your Veftry, at whofe

Head, you fay, there are Six Minifters 5 and alfo in the

laft Conference I had with you at the Coffec-Houfe, upon

this very Subjedt. But whereas we debated in that

Conference feveral of the moft important Points that are

alledged, both againft your Dijfentersy and their avowed
Friend Mr. De la Pill, by the bigotted Sort of our French

^efugeesy it will not be improper to relate here the Sub-

ftance of it; and to add fome other Things, which will

ferve as a Confirmation to all what I have faid before.

Soon after Mr. Duhourdieus Libel came out, you found

me reading the latter part of it. You ask'd me, whether I

had read all the former Part of it already ? No, S;V, faid I

:

but I haften to fee what Mr. 'Dnh./ays of Mr. De la Pill, and

I find that he treats him very hafely, 8cc. Here you began

your old Trade of abufing Mr. De la P. much after the

fame manner as Mr. D: does in his Book : w hich to me
was then a Proof that that Book was the common Produdt

of both you and him at leaft ; but now as no Body doubts,

as I can hear, but that it Is the common Produd: of your

Leading Men; fo every Body is amazed to fee that all

their Heads laid together could afford no more WifHom.
You went on faying, that he ('Mr. De la P.) was a mry had

Man; for he had abufed the beil Men the I{eformation ever

had, as Calvin, and the Synod o/Dort, ^c. of which I muft

needs remember you, that you once faid little lefs than that

it was a Brigandage^ which is the too true, tho* warm
Expreflion of the Tranflator of Sir Bjchard Steele*s Dedica-

tion. I anfwer'd, as I had done before twenty Times in

that very Coft'ee-Houfe ; that if Mr. De la P. had writ any

thing amifs againfi themf it muft be either that he had charged

them wrongfully, by imputing to them fuch FaBs as did not be-

long to them ; or elfe that he had condemned, as very bad, fuch

Things as were in themfelves very good, warrantable, and juflifi-

able. If thofe FaBs were falfe, then certainly Mr, De la P.

I % muji
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tnufl be flit upon the Proof thereof^ if on the other hUnd, thofe

FacU, tho truCf were good, warrantable and juftifiablef then

alfo certainly the Goodnefs of them muft be fhevpn him, by

vindicating and juftifyitig the faid Fatls. This is certainly

Ccon:inu*d I) the proper and only Way to anjwer that Gentle^

man. * But neither Mr. Graverol, nor your new Champion,
* do any of thefe Things. They do not deny any one of
* thefe Fadts, nor go about fairly to juftify any of them ;

* but having nothing of Moment to offer againft Mr. P.
* run for Help into the Billingfgate Rhetorick, which Mr.
' D. is a very great Mafter of; and blacken and vilify that

' worthy Gentleman, for doing them, and other Men, the
* greateft Service poflible, if they confider rightly.* But,

faid you, muji all the French Protejiants, Minijiers and o-

therSy be branded as being Perfecutorsy for one Inflame or two,

tit the Beginning of the ^Reformation ? No, Sir, faid I, by 7io

Means. But fuppofe they are fiill animated with the Spirit cf

Perfecution, then Mr. De la P. is certainly in the Right. But,

faid you, we are not animated with that Spirit^ and it cannot be

juftly charged upon us 5 therefore Mr. De la P. is in the Wrcng.

Then I inftanced in feVeral of the Facts above related, to

Ihew that they were actually animated with that perfecut-

ing Spirit to a very high Degree. Do you call that Perfecu^

tion, faid you ? Tes Sir, faid I, certainly I do call it fo. For,

if this he not Perfecution, then Lewis the XlVth never perfe^

cuted hardly any but Minifiers, and Guides ; for, as it was

Death for the former to remain in France after a prefixed

limCy fo was it for the latter to conduti any Proteftanis out of

the Kjngdom, The others were only dragooned, the Menfcnt to

the Gallies, and the Women into the Convents, &c. but not put

to Death for mere Religion. Have we, faid you, fent thofe

People you fpeak^ of to the Gallies, or dragooned them ? 8cc.

'No, Sir, faid I ; «o Body charges you with it ; for there is the

hefi Reafcyi in the World why you have not^ viz. becaufe you

had not the Power fo to do. To which you reply 'd : Thofe

DiiTcntersfrom us JJjculd have beenfilent, and have kept their

Sentiments to thcmfelves; then they Jhould not have been thus

vexed, and perfecuted, as you call it. For it is not every Body

that is capable of underfianding a long Series of Co7ifequencps ;

and therefore fuch Men ought to have been more cautious. 1

own'd then, that this might be an Imprudence, but yet I am
furc, faid I, it is no Crime. But as I have confider'd this

(ince, give me Leave, Reverend Sir, to add that, if the

Violation of this pretended Duty, ofbeing filent ^ and kseping

one's
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ones Sentiments to onesfelfy is a fufficlent Apology for Per-

fecution 5 then it will abfolutely follow that ic was ever fo.

For, I prefume that neither Time, nor Place, can change or

alter the Nature of univerfal Truth ; and confequently it

was as good at the Beginning of Chriftianityy and of the i^^-

forrnatioHy &c. as it is now, and as good in the Mouths of

Pttpiftsy as it is in yours. And as we may fafely conclude,

from the I{ule you here lay down, (which you, and your

Brother, Mr. De la Motte, have borrowed from Dr. Snape^

who will by no Means have the PEACE of the CHURCH
Difturbed,) that neither you, nor they, will ever die Mar-
tyrs ; fo, if it had been follow'd, there wou'd never have

been one llngle Martyr in the World, As I was ftill ar-

guing with you upon the Abfurdity and Prophanenefs of

that Hjtle, and ftiewing you that it was on the contrary,

not only a common Bjghf, but alfo a Chrifiian DiHy^ not to

befilent, but to fpeak out one's inward Sentimenis about

Religion ; and befides what every honeft and fincere Man's
Confcience, whether Erroneous, or not, would certainly

lead him to ; and therefore that it was a Crime of the

higheft Nature, to do the leaft Temporal Injui^y to others

upon that Account : You had nothing to fay. But, when
I apply *d this to your DiJJcnters, and declar'd folemnly to

you that, if your very cruel and intolerable Proceedings a-

gainft them were not remedy'd fpeedily, I wculd complain

of them in fuch a mannery as that I fhould be heard by many :

You faid in a PafTion, that I might join mth Mr. De la

Pillonniere, if I pleafed ; to which I made then no Reply -

and fo our Conference ended.

But now I beg leave to anfwer, that, as I have already told

you, I do not think Mr. De la P. wants ac all my Help.

He has overcome all the Adverfaries he has had hitheno in

a triumphant Manner; not only becaufe he h.uh the beft

of Caufes to defend, but alfo becaufe he hath Honefty,
Courage, and Abilities, as both his Englifh and Fre^tch

Works have fufficiently fliewn, to fupport it. The un-
heard of Malice of his indefatigable Enemies hath not been
able to wound, or foil, his Character; and all their Labours
and Caballings have only made them (liew themfelves in

their own natural Colours; and by that Means have fully

juftify'd whatever he hath faid of them. Depend upon it.

Reverend Sir, your new Sacheverel hath not now the Re-
verend Mr. i^i'-y^/ to encounter with before the French Refu-
gees ; no, but Mr. Ds la P. before more impartial Judges,
vi7[. the Englijh Nation. AH Mr. Dub's Lovp Bc^nbaft and

Ikdlain
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Bedlam I(hetorkk.. his ankward Quotations of Grecinn and
J(»man Poets, and witty Criticifms upon I^cbert DnrbrifeUe,

will turn but to very little Account before that Tribunal
j

for, it is plain Matter of FaB, Truth, and found Argu-
ment, that muft do the Work there: And if I was you, I

would advife him to keep his Stores of Poetry and Sophiftry,

for his French Books and Sermons ; which perhaps may do as

well there, as any thing tKt, I cannot forbear, as I pafs by
here, condoling with you upon your Choice of fuch a

^ounteb^nkj, for your Fore-man or Speal^er ; even tho*

what he hath bragged of every where were true, vis[. that

his Grace the Archbifoop of Canterbury had the firft Hand in

it ; which his Grace, I dare fay, will never own to be fo,

and will thank very little Mr. Dub, for having trumpeted
about. What, Reverend Sir, could not you find among
all the French Clergy a Man of a tolerable Reputation, to

defend your Caufe ? Or is it that the Worft of Caufes
could not be well defended, but by the Wor^l of Men ?

Was this your laft Shift, to venture and proftitute your
Reputation into the Hands of one, who is not Ignorant

himfelfthat he is pointed at, as a Man that has no further Pre"

tsnfions to what is calCd Virtue and Honour ; one that the Pub*

lick Voice hath long ago declared Infamous, as Mr. De la P. ve-

'

ry juftly obferves in his Cotnplaint to the French Clergy. fSee
his French Defence of the Principles of Toleration againfl Mr,
Graverol:) One, who has had the fhamelefs AlTurance to

appeal, by your Approbation, to the Englifh Nation, at the

fame Time that he Hands unanfwerably charged by the

Reverend Dr. Snape, with fhamelefs and malicious Falfhoods,

(fee Dr. Snape's Prcf. to Mr. Mills's Book, p. 4.J as one

islyo may fafely pledge the iVhoie of his P^putation .... on

his Difcovery of the Philojopher*s Stone, or taking a Voyage to

the Moon : (p. ii.j as a Time-Server, and a weak, H^retch,

to be brih'dor frightned. Sec. p. 16. capable of prevaricating in

the mcfi ftandnlous Manner, tho* not fo weak, a PVretch, as to

ihfucb dirty lVork.for iiothing, (p. \j.) as writing fuch Things
as are beyond all J^pmances for Extravagance and Fii:}ion : fp.

10.) as bcariyig down the Truth, fiifing direci Matter of Fatl,

and out.facing Legal Proof p. 33 . Sc One, who hath been cou-

pl'd with the famous Reverend Mr. l{puire by the Dod:or,

who calls them both prevaricating Frenchmen, (p. 45.) whilft

Mr. Dc la Pill, vying with the Dodtor, fliews them to be
not only Prevaricatiytg, but alfo Forfworn : (See Third Def,

throughout, and p. 12J..
without his having fo much as

pre-
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pretedded to offer the leaft Thing for his own Juftifi-

cacion; for fear, I fuppofe, of making his Caufe fouler

ftill. After this, who can give Credit to any thing this

Man, who hath been declared, even by thofe whom he now
defends, given to Fnlpoood^ can fay, except it is attended

with legal Proofs. As for my part, I verily think in my
Conlcience, that this profligate Wretch, who hath given

too much Realbn to think that he will write Pro and Cm
for a Pot of Drink, hath render'd himfelf, and bis learned

Works about the AntedatCy ^c. unworthy of being taken

Notice of by the World.
Therefore the EngUflo Nation did no doubt expedt bet-

ter Things at your Hands, than to fee you vent your

spleen, by fuch a Mouth, againft one of its Bjght B^verend

Prelates^ (whom you formerly admir'd,) and even from your

Pulpits, (as one of your \ealot5 did lome Time ago in your

new Church, near Cannon-Street ^ 8cc.) for this only Reafon,

becaule He entertains in his Houfe, and protects an ho-

neft, fober, and ingenious Convert, who hath the Misfor-

tune not to pleafe you. And, pray, why does he noc

pleafe you ? viT^, becaufe he is (as the far greater Ma-
jority of the Clergy of the Church oi England are,) an Armi^
nian, and hath joined with thofe Hereticks m Holland: and
becaufe he is fallen into that dangerous Herefj of theirs,

m:{. of a General Toleration, fo far as it coniifts with the

Wellfare of the State. And what is yet worfe, becaufe

he is a Latitudinarian, i. e. a Man of an enlarged Spirit, and
an Enemy to fuch Narrow Notions, as you take fo much
Pains deeply to root in your People's Minds : becaufe he is

fo bold as to find Fault with the great Calvin, and the ve-

nerable Synod of Dort ; and with thofe among the French

Minifters, who do that to orhers, which they them/elves will

not have others do to them ^ (for it is very plain to me, that

this Principle of the Law of Nature, which he very juftiy

applies to Religion, is the great Balis of all his Works:)
that is, in plain Englijh, becaufe he is too much of an Ho-
neft Man, and of a Protejlant j and too much an Enemy to

all Popery, yNhti\itt-^rotefiant, or B^mijh, This hath ex-

pos'd him to all the Madnefs of your Zeal, whole Fits are

apt to raife fome times the higheft Indignation, and fome

times to make People merry. For who could help being fo,

hearing what Mr. Barronneau, one of your Principal Elders,

and a great Stickler for Orthodoxy, faid in open Coffee-

Houfe. After this grave Gentleman had vented his InveJ.

<aives.
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^ives, as many of that fort are wont to do, efpecially in thelf

Cups, tho* not in the fame coarfe Language as they often do ;

I rebuk'd him, faying : Sir, I wonder to hear you treat that

Gentleman after that Manner ^ for, he is by all Report a
very honeft, lobcr Gentleman, who lives an unfpotted ex-
emplary Life. To which this Grave Gentleman anfwer'd !

* Thofe People are forced to lead a good and exemplary Life,
* becaufe a good Life is all they have to truft to 5 for they
* do not depend upon the Merits of our Saviour. This I

verily believe to be a Calumny with refped to Mr. De la

P. And I thought it was not worth while to make any other

Reply, than to laugh at the Foolifhnefs of fuch a Reafon-
ing. For all Men muft fee that it implies, that whofoever
depends upon the Merits of our blefTed Saviour, as the

Dilciples of Calvin pretend to do, may give himfelf a pret-

ty large Scope in his Morals, and hath no need of being

fo very nice as Mr. De la P. is. What a fine Encomium is

this upon our moft holy Faith, and how fit this Reafoning
would be to propagate the Truth of the Goffel, muft be
left to every Reader to judge. This can be equail'd per-

haps by nothing, but what I heard lately from the Mouth
of the young Reverend Mr. Barbot, vi:(. That the Englifh

underflood hardly any thing but Alathematickj, (which they un^

derflood ferfeBly xvell,) ajid the Strength of good Reafoning, But
Reverend Sir, I muft beg your Pardon for going out of

my Way ; thefe weak and fimple Men, who pretend to

talk of Religion, and know nothing of it, muft anfwer
for this Digreifion.

I fay then, that the Englifh Nation did, no doubt, ex-

ped better Things at your Hands, than to vent your Spleen,

for no other Reafon, againft a Prelate^ that is not only one
of the greateft Ornaments of the Eftabliflied Church, but

alfo of the Proteftant Religion; a Prelate, that has been,

and is ftill, the greateft Defender of the prelent Conftituti-

on, both in Church and State ; a Prelate, who harh been

one of the beft and moft real Friends of the French Refu-
gees in this Nation. How you will then account for this

your Behaviour to God, and to your own Confcience, and
to the beft Part of your own Countrymen, is indeed be-

yond my Comprehenfion. This truly Chriftian Bifliop

bath complained to you in publick, of your unmanerly,
and rude Ufage of him, in the moft mild and Chriftian

manner poffibie ; and hath (liewn himfelf ftill willing fo

hope better Things of you j and Things becoming the CharaHer

both
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both of true Proteftnnts, and true Chrijiians; (fee the yippendix.)

But alas! not one Soul of you all hasdifowned in publickchac

infamous Produdlion of an infjimous Man. No Body can

think you fo little tender of your Reputation, as to anfwei'

nothing at all to fo heavy a Charge, from fuch a Hand, ifyou
had not impower'd under your Hands Mr. Duh. to writCj,

and put it out of youf Power to difown him. I hear you
have faid, * that you did hold no general AlTembly at thac
* time, and alfo that you had held none for thefe feveral
* Years laft paft ; and confequently that it v;as not polfible

* for you in a Body either to approve, or to difown thac
* Libel, But, Reverend Sir, give rne Leave to tell you,

that this is but a frivolous Bxcufe. For, if yoii cannot dif-

own it in a Body, furely you can at leaft difown it fingly.

But if you da not difown it publickly, either in a Body, or

feparately, every one muft take that fh:l"meful Libel to be!

your own * and the Infamy ofit, to ufe one of the Bifliop of

Bangor s ExprefTions, voill cleave to you, nnd to your Caufcyfor

ever. I dare fay that, had his Lordjhip made the fame
Complaint to i\ie French Lnity^ Thoufands would immedi-
mely have difowned that fdurrilous L/^^/, with the utmbft
Indignation.

Till you have done it, arid alfo publickly renounc'd Mn'
Graverol's Perfecuting Principles; as all your DifTenters

muft look upon you as upon Enemies, even worfe than a

great many of the Papifts ; fo, I do here, in their Name,
humbly and earneftiy implore againft you the Succour of

all thofe worthy Gentlemen, who are animated with that

true Chriftian Spirit of toleration, that is, of loving and
foi^bearing one with another, even thofe that are voeak^in th^

Faith, according to the Dire(5tion of that great Apoltle Sc.

Paul. But I intreat more efpecially that brave and ingeni-

ous Gentlemen, Mr. D . P. who hath already begun that

charitable Work with fo much Succefs, to go on with it 5

and I am the more embolden'd to that Requeft, bdcaufe f

have defended him and hisCaufe, for above Nine Months,
unknown to him, in my private Capacity, againft fome
of his worft Enemies among the trench, both Clergj,

and Laity. 1 beg Leave now to go on vvith i f6w Remarks
upon this Subjedt.

I.I obferve, that it vvas a gi'e'at while before I coiild

dive into your Meaning ; hearing you, Reverend Sir, and
others of the French Clergy and Laity every Day, abjolutely

deny that you were animated with the Spirit of Perfecmion, (as,
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I have already hinted ;) and folemnly proteft tJoat you abhorred

it, and delefted it
'y
and yet at the fame time exclaim, with the

utmoft Zeal, againft a General Toteraticn, and againft Mi . De la

P. for alferting it; and maintain with the ucmoft Warmth,
that there ought to be Laws, and civil Penalties annexed to thofe

Laws, in order to prevent Men from running into Herefies-y that

it was too ttatural for Men to go Afiray ; and therefore, that it was
highly expedient tc Terrify them into the right PVay, by fuch Laws,
and Penalties. Then ) ou added, that there were but Arminians
and Socinians that were Jor a general Toleration. What you
meant then by Pcrfecutim remain'd a Myftery to me, till

Mr. Gravercl publifli'd his Bcok, in which I found this My-
ftery unfolded. For, he would by no Means grant, no
more than you, that you were animated with the Spirit of

Persecution ; he pretended to abhor and dcteft it, as much as

you did; only with this Explanation, that, by Perfecuticn,

he meant Death only. For he declares expresfly, with the

fame Warmth as you did, for civil Penalties, to ksep Mens
PaJJiions from filling the Church and State with Confufion ; that

there ought to be Laws, which Laws every one ought to comply

with ; and that Penalties ought to be annexed to thofe Laws,

for to inforce them ; becaufi Laws are impotent of them/elves,

without Punijhments ; which, fays he, are abfolutdy neceffary

for preventing the fpringing up every Day of new Differences^

both as to the Mode of ff^orjhip, and as to Matters cf Belief.

Thefe civil Penalties, or Punifhments, muft be greater or

lelfer, in Proportion to the Obftinacy of the Dijfcnters. If

fina'll Pe?inlties, or Punifhments^ cannot anfwer that great

End, then, ro be fure, greater muft be made ufe of; that

is, if raking fome of the Diffenters natural Rights wont
make them alter their Opinions, or bcfilcnt, and conform,

then Fines, forfeiting of Eftates, Banifliments, Imprifon-

ments, Dragoons, and Gallies, and Death at laft, muft
come into play : Elfe, they would fill ftrive to make the Peo-

ple revolt agninfi their Leaders ; atid trample under fact the mofl

venerable, and the mofi-holy Laws. But what will be a greater

Piece of News for the Englif}j Ears, which the Reverend Dr.

Snape hath already entertain'd with all this Hodge- Podge of

Protefiant Pcfery, is that, according to our French Orator^ all

this is founded upon the very Law of Nature
-y
(fee his Book,

p, 28J How mcnfircus muft this apear in the Mouth of

a Minifler^ who calls himfelf a Proteftant, which indeed

might very well be fuppos'd to have flown from the Pen of

the moft bigotted Monl{, or Jefuit ? But how jiiuch more
mon*
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monftrous Is Ic ftill in the Mouth of one, who hath formerly

writ line Things in the Behalf of Toleratiorif and Inveighed

againft the Infupport^bU Tyranny of French ConfifloricSj and
Synods', as Mr. De la P. hath fliew'd it at large in his De-
fence againft him.

I had therefore very good Reafon to charge you, Mr.
G. and the French Clergy, In my Letter to your Veftry, with
deeming nothing Perfecution, but Death, And if fo, hath

not Mr. De la P. and all the World, a very good Reafon
to think perhaps worfe of you, than of a great many Papfts?

2. It is obfervable, that it is not at all upon this Account,

that Mr. Duh. cries down Mr. Graverol*s Book. For, Mr.
D. tells us thar that Bocl{^ met voith a very indifferent ^cepti-

on from the French Proteftants, becaufe it was writ with bit'

ter InveHiveSf and no Argument, or any material FaHs, In
which Mr. D. and Mr. Lions have exceeded Mr. G. by far.

3. That the common Report, that hath been fpread a-

mong the French, about his Grace the Archbifliop of Cantcrbu^

ry highly commending at his HaUe Mr. Gravercl*s Book, is of
a piece with another, via^. that his Grace made much there

of the Rev.Mr.M...j, even lince he hath had ^/rco/'/V/y^, and
two or three Hundred FalJhoodSfScc, unanfwerably prov'd up-

on him; and both thegreateft Affronts upon his Grace that

can be. For, unlefs his Grace had quite alter'd his Principles,

with changing his Station ; (which fuch little Men as we are.

Rev. Sir, can do, but which no Body will think an Arch-

bifhop, and a very godly one, capable of;) and entirely for-

got what he formerly writ againft the Church of ^ome, and
againft the famous Father Francis ; he muft look upon Mr.
Gravercl*s Book, as I dare fay he does, with the greateft

Scorn ; and be a thorough Friend to that other Hon eft F/«//W

Francis (De la Pill.) who hath had the Pleafure of hearing

the French Clergy s I{ccantation of Mr. Graverol's Book, from

Mr. Dubourdieus Mouth, and who hath a fair Profped: of

hearing a Recantation of Mr. Dubourdieus, from their own.

4. It appears by all I have fald, and prov'd, that nothing

is Perfecution, which our French Clergy are pleafed to do,

or fay, againft thofe that difTent from them, or who tell

them of their Faults; let it be never fo cruel, inhu-

man, and unjuft in it felf; all is good, juft, reafonable,

and Chriftian-like. But, if a Convert perchance fays, or

does, any thing againft them, let it be never fo true, juft,

reafonable, and chriftian-like ; then, to be fure, it is all

falfeand injurious 5 and he muft be branded as being a Jefuit^
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A Socinian] or an Arianj 8cc. and he muft be told, that he

is not the fir§i'horn of the Houjhold, nor a Son of the freeH^Q-

man; and therefore that he muft be quiet and filent, with-

out ever pretending to peep into their Conduct, and PrivU
leges. They will fay in Coffee-Houfes, Taverns, and Ale-

Bou/es, that the Ex-jefuit comes here to perfecute them iri

a cruel Manner; not kjiomng, as Mr. Graverol fays, f. 33.
that St, Paul deems Per/ecution the Infults of Jflimael ufon

Ifaac his Brother^ which is alfo Mr. Lions's Cant. But when
they infulr, and do all they can to Ruin thofe that diflent

from them, and thofe that will not help them, or at leaft

fuffer them, to do it 5 then it is all Zeal, and Chriftian Chari-

ty ; and nothing is Perfecution, hm Death. Nay, if it was not

for Shame, and want of Power, even Death it felf would be
very juft^ when inflid:e4 on thofe that they call Heretickj ;

and when neceffary to binder ^hem from I^evoltivg againit

their Leaders, They would no doubt think it glorious to

Jmitate their great Patriarchy who caufed Michael Servetus

to be burnt alive at Geneva, becaufe he could not fee with
Calvin s Eyes, nor underftand with Calvin s TJnderftanding^

and becaufe he underftood fome Paffages of Scripture bet-

ter than, or not fo well perhaps as, Mr. Calvin.

5. If Mr. De UP. had efpous'd this inconfiftept Antichri-

ftian Dodtrine, of Impofition and Perfecutlo7i, which may truly

be call'd the M A IN andW O R S T Branch of Popery ; he
might fay what he would, and any one for him ; he might
produce a Cart-load of Certificates to prove that he is a Pro-

tejiant-^ and he might have made Ten Thoufand i{enunci(^-

tiom and Abjurations of the Popifh Religion in Form ; I would
believe him to be ftill as much a Jefuit, as if I favp him atlu^

ally officiating at High-Mafs ; and I could not help thinking

in my Confcience, that he had been fent hither by the Hetlijlj

Society, not only to prevent any further Reformation among
the feveral Sedts oi Pratefiants, but alfo to undermine and de-

ftroy the whole Reformation it felf; and to vindicate and
juftify every Seep that Lewis rheXIVth took in the late long

and cruel Perfecution againft his Proteftant Subjeds.

6. 1 think that the Church of i^ow^ cannot but be very proud
to fee its Damning and Perfecuting Docirinc fo warmly efpous'd

and maintain'd by ih^Frcnch Clergy^ and be very much encou-
raged to go on in excommunicating, hating, defaming, and
deftroying Protefiants, and the French Clergy themfelves a-

mongft others, by their Example : that the Englijh Diffen-

ters yvill thank them very little, for thus juftifying rhe Per-

fecutiohs
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fecuilons they have formerly undergone, and the prefenc

Dircouragements they lay under, and their being depriv'd

of their natural Rights : that the High-Churchmen themfelves

will not be fo much pleas'd with thefe High-flying Cahi-

nifisy as to forget that they mean fomething quite di^erent

from the Landean Church, ro which Mr. Dubourdieu and Mr.
Grnverol have offer'dfo much Indignity; and that they muft
bow the Knee to Calvin, whenever the French Clergy have
power in their Hands.

Laftly, I think that all the true Members of the Chriftim

Proteftnnt Church of England^ and all true Prvteftnnts of any
Denomination whatfoever, muft, on the one Hand, won-
der to fee Men, who adluaily feel the Smart of Perfecu-

tion, plead fo earneftly for it, and pradtice it to the utmoft

of their power ; and on the other Hand, inftead of ha-

ving for them thofe foft Sentiments of CompafTion, which
the Idea of their Sufferings would naturally raife in every
generous Mind, they will, I am afraid, look upon them
with a fcornful Pity, as upon true Pnfifts, and even worfe
than a great many who go under that Name, for the fol-

lowing Reafons. i. becaufe believing Trarifuhftantintion, (3c,

is not Popery, properly fpeaking ; (for thefe are Errors^ the

Inojfenfivenefs of which might in great Meafure atone for

their Grojfnejs; and grofs Errors are to be found in other So-
cieties of Chriflinns:) but impofing this Belief upon others,

damning, hating, defaming, ruining, killing, burning thole

who have it not, or who are not SILENT, when
they have it not; this is Popery; this being the peculiar

j^nd moft diftinguifliing Charadler of that /Ititi-Chrijlian and
Vnfocinble Sedb. From whence it follows that any, who
have the Spirit of Jmpofition, who damn, hate, (3c. are,

more or lefs, true Papifts, altho' they do not believe Tran-

jubftantiation, 8ccu 2. Becaufe it is notorious that there

are many who believe Tranfubftantiation, and neither

burn, nor kill, nor ruin (3c. from whence it follows that

thofe of the French Clergy, who do any of thefe Things,
are a worfe Sort ; this being worfe than merely believing

Tranfubftantiation^ 8cc. 3. Becaufe the former fort believe

the Church's Infallibility, and therefore acl mere confiftcntly^

when they impofe, damn, hate, 8cc. than the latter, who
difclaim ir. 4. Becaufe the former fort do it lefs kjiovping-

ly, being debar 'd from hearing and reading what hath been
faid amongft us about the Heinoufnefs of Impofition and Per.-

fecution.
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fccution, ever fince the Beginning of our bleffed Hnlf-1^2

formation^ but chiefly within thefe laft Years. 5. If it is

faid that the French Clergy neither burn, nor kill, their

Dijfenters ; it will be then a Qiieftion whether the Excefs

of their Kj^owledgef above what the B^man Cntholkkj have,

and their willful Inconfiftencyy do not recompence for thar, and
make them to come up even to the very Word of the F^o-

man CnthoHchj ; and whether it may not reafonably be con-

cluded, that they vjould do it, and would have done it,

had thCy ever had it in their Power, from what they have

actually done ? This muft be the Judgment the whole
Chriftian World will make of our Higb-fiying Refugee Cler*

gy. And as to the Deifis ; as they have no ftronger Argu-
ment againft reveal'd B^ligim than that which they borrow
from the wild Conduct of Chriftians, faying that God is

too Good to be the Author of what is the Occafion of fo

many Woes and Evils in Human Society j fo, I am afraid,

they can inftance in no other Set of Froteftants with more
Succefs. I remember that, in order to perfwade me to be

SILENT, you tell me in your Letter, Reverend Sir, that,

as my fpeaking out my Sentiments before rhofe who condemn

vplthout hearing, and who prefently turn me into an Atheift,

makes me anfwerable for all the t^^rong their T^enl for Funda*

mental Truths leads them to do me; fo, it may make others

ftumble. And with Relation to thefe, you give me a very

entertaining Piece of Advice, vi^^. that I fhould have greatly

to anjwerfor, if I furtiijh'd with H-'eapons, Irrcligion and Vnbc"

lief; which oflate have overfpread ail Europe as a Torrent. Which
of the Two, an inotfenfive honelt Diffenter, or a wicked per-

fecuting Churchman, wants this Advice moft, let the Unbe-
lievers themfelves judge.

7. If there are none hut Socinians and Arminians for an «-

nivcrjal Toleration, as I have heard you, Sir, and the Re-
verend Mr. Barbot of Thread-Needle- Street Church, afferc

poGtively feveral Times; then it will follow, that you,

Reverend Sir, was once a Socinian, and an Arminian. For,

i have heard yon, before this Controverfy begun, fay more
for an Vniverfnl Toleration, than I ever heard any Man living

;

which indeed has fo well riveted in me that Notion, that

yon your felf could not make me depart from it. Amongft
other Things \ou faid, as near as I can remember, to this

li.'tttd: ; that * there was no more Reafon to hate, puniih,

• or injure other Men, for ANY Difference in Religion,
* than there was for hating, punilhing, or injuring them,

* for
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* for having different Complexions, and Grey, or Black
* Eyes. And when it was urged that there ought to be

fome Exceptions, as in the Cafe of their holding blaf-

phemous Principles, for Inftance, you reply'd; * if you do
* make that Exception, then you muft inveft fome Bo-
* dy or other with the Power of judging what will be blaf-

* phemous Principles, and what not. Now, none but the
* Magiftrate can be inverted with fuch a Power, becaufe
* none but he bears the Sword ; and when you have thus
* fixed it, then any religious Principles, that the Magiftrate
* will not like, need only to be deem'd by him blafphe-
' mous, and any one who holds them fhall be liable to the
* civil Penalties annexed ro them; which being abfurd, it

* is very evident chat there ought to be no Exception ac
* all.* But, fince Mr. Ds la P. hath declar'd for this Opi-
nion, it is become fo very bad, I fuppofe, that you have

fled to the other fide of the Queftion. If this be not the

true Reafon of your fo fuddenly forfaking it, I hope, Sir,

thai )ou will impart to the World thofe new Arguments,

which have produced fuch a wonderful Change upon your

Mind. Again, if all th:fe, that are for an Vniverfal Tolera-

tion, are Socinians, and Arminians; pray. Sir, confider

what Abfurdities and Contradidions muft neceiTarily

follow from hence. For , befides that particular In-

ftance of that true Chriftian and Proteftant, Mr. Cotton

Mather y tho' a Cnlvinift, who, in his Letter from Bofton

in Kew England, to Mr. Dc la Plllcnniere, in the Occafjonal

Paper, (V. 3. Num. 4.) declares himfelf for anVnivcr^

fal Toleration ; I know a great many very good and com-
^leazCalvinifts, (the perfecuting Part excepted,) both Eitglifh

and Fre}ich, that are for it. But, according to your Pofition,

they muft be that which in Reality they are not, i. e, Ar^
minians, I know alfo a great many very good Men, thac

are very Orthodox, and even believe all Athanafius's

Creed, (the damning Part excepted,) that are alfo for an

Univerfal Toleration. But, according to your Poiition,

they muft be that which in Reality they are not, i. e, Soci-

nians. AVhat a ftrange Reafoning then is this } If ever I

had a Mind to learn Logick, I give you my Word, Sir,

that I would never chufe, neither you, nor Mr. Barhot,

for my Mafter. But give me Leave, Sir, to fay, that it is

very furprizing to me, to fee two French Clergyynen exclaim
with great Zeal againft Popijh Monks, Priefts, and Jefuits,

for deluding and impofing on the Minds of the well-meaning

Peo-
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People by their wicked Sophiftry ; and yet, at the fame Tim^^
be themfelves guilty of the very fame Thing. Ought you
not therefore to blufli for Shame ? What, do not you
know, or do not you believe, that he that l^noxveth the

iVill of his Mailer, and doeth it noty [hall be beaten with ind'

ny Stripes ? For, I cannot help believing that you do this

knowingly, bc^caufe you know very well that a Man may
be an En(?my to Impofition, and Perfecutiohy and yet not a Soci-

nia?2 ; and fufpedling that you have a very ill Defign, when
you ftriv6 to inftill that invidious Notion into the People's

Mind. For, if Men are once convinced of this, th6y need

only to be told; this great Prince, this Bijhcpy this Gentleman,

8cc. are for an Vniverjal Toleration: the Confequence then

will be very natural and plain ; therefore (they vt^ill fay) this

Great Pri!nce, this BiOiop, ^c, are Arminiaiis, and Soci-

nians ; Cwhich latter Nick-name you have made now found

more terribly in your People's Ears, than that cf Papifis,

or Devils;') therefore they mud be treated as fuch, i. e, as'

Dogs of Heretickj, 8:c. I fliall make no further Comment upon'

this your Behaviour; but leave it in the full View of the^

Reader's Eyes; for I muft haften to my iaft and moft inx-;

portant Obfervation.

Laftly, I obferve that all this Difpute about Toleration

muft at Iaft terminate in this great Queftion : "Whether, or

no, Alt Men have a Eighty and ought, to judge for themfelves,

in all Matters merely I{eligious, and which relate to their etr

nal tVelfare ; and alfo to Jpeal^ freely their Mind ?

If Men have not that I{ight ; then indeed they muft be

teflraind in their religious Capacity by good and effcdlual'

Laws, attended with civil Penalties, But then, another

great Queftion will ftill remain to be decided: what Man/
or what Stt of Men muft judge for the reft of Mankind ?

And when will that Queftion be decided ? But if all Meri

have an undoubted Bjght to judge for thcynfelves, &c. (as the

worft of Proteftants muft grant, at leaft in Words, they

have,) then it will abfolutely follow that Men ought not

to be molefted, nor difturbed, in the peaceable Enjoyment

of that Bright ;
(fo far, I humbly conceive, a^ it is confiftenc

with the Welfare of the civil Society, which hath alfo an'

undoubted l{ight to preferve it felf ;) no more than they

ought to be molefted or difturbed in th^ir peaceable and

quiet Enjoyment of their civil Rights. From whence a-

gain it follows, that all loyal and peaceable Subjedls, of

whac Religion focver they be, have an undoubted Right
to
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to the Protedion of the Maglftrate. For he bears the
Sword, only to be a Terror to Evil-Doers, and ought to

perfecute none but Perfecutors ; whom the Civil Power
ought to chain up as Lions, and effedtually hinder from
doing Mifchief, as Mr. Baj/le very well fays, in his vidori-

ous and incompzvMe Defence of Vniverfal Toleration. Buc
as the Liberty of private Judgment hath been fo well de-
fended already in a great many excellent Books, particu-

larly in the moft excellent Anfwer of the Bifhop of Bangor

to the Convocation, and in the Defence of Private Judgment,

by that very learned and generous- fpirited Divine, Mr.
PPerenfeh; I (hall refer the Reader to them, and conclude

with fome ^eries, to which I defire you, and your Bre-

thren, Reverend Sir, to give no Jefuiticnl Anfwers.

1

.

If Men have 7iot a Bjght to judge for them/elves, Sec. to

what Purpofe hath Almighty God endow'd us with Rea-
fon and Underftanding, or, as the Scripture fpeaks, taught

us more than the Beafis of the Earthy and made us mfer than

the Fowls of Heaven? Job 5. 39.

2. If Men have not a J^ght to judge for themfelves, 8cc. to

what Purpofe doth God, in his holy Word, charge us to

fearch the Scriptures ? John 5. 35. And alfo, why are the

Believers of Berea faid to be more noble than thofe of Thef-
lalonica, in that they received the PVord mth all ^adinefs of

Mindf and fearched the Scriptures daily, whether thofe Things

werefo? Ads 17. 11.

3. U Men have not a Bjght to judge for themfclves, 8cc.'

* how fhall they beware of the Scribes, who love to go in

* long Cluathing, and love Salutations in the Market-Places,
* and the chief Seats in the Synagogues, and the upper
* Rooms at Feafts : which devour Widows Houfes, and
* for a Pretence make long Prayers? Mark^ 12. 38, 39
and 40. Again, * How ftiall they beware of falfe Prophets,
* which come ro them in Sheep's Cloathing, but inwardly
* are ravening "Wolves ? Ye fhall know them ffays our Savi-
* our) by their Fruits. Mat. 7. 15, 16. And alfo, How {hall

' they beware leaft any Man fpoils chem through Philofophy
* and vain Deceit, after the Traditions of Men, after the
* Rudiments of the World, and not after Chrift ? CoL 2. 8.

4. \^ Men have not a Bjght to judge for them/elves, 8cc.

How fliall they * prove all Things and hold faft that

* which is Good.>* Thejf. 5. 21. and how fhall they, * be-
* lieve not every Spirit, but try the Spirits whether they
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' are of God, becaufe many falfe Prophets are gone out in-
* to the World ? i John 4. i.

5. If Men have not a Hjght, and ought not to Judge for
tijenifelves, 8cc. to what Purpofe is the Bible tranllated in-

to the vulgar Tongue, and put into the Hands of the com-
mon People ? For, without that Right, I do not fee that

the common People have any thing to do with the Bible ;

and every one ought to pin his Faith upon the Sleeve of
his Prieft. The Papijls^ moft certainly, deal more ho-
nourably, and more confidently, with their People, in

with- holding the Bible from them, than the French ProtC"

Jlant Clergy do, in prefenting the Bible to their People
with one Hand, and at the fame Time fnatching it away
with the other; in not allowing them to judge for them-
felves, and to fpeak freely their Thoughts upon their

Bible, without running the Hazard of being ruined ; or
allowing them to judge, and to fpeak, only upon Con-
dition that they ihall judge, and fpeak, as their Mini-
fters do.

But whereas the prefent Topich^ of our French Clergy (as

it appears by Mr. De la Mottes Book) is, that thofe who
Dilfent from them ought to be filent ac leaft, and k^eep

their Sentiments to themfelves ; under the Pain of being ha-

ted and molefted by their Fellow Refugees : I call upon
all the French Clergy to anfwer precifely, before this learn-

ed Nation, thefe further Queries.

I. What Men have a Right more than others to fpeak

freely their Thoughts about religious Matters >

X. From whence have fome Men a Right to force others

to he filent ; and to hate, defame, and ruin them, if they

are not fo } And whether the French Clergy have a better

Right here in England over thofe that dilfent from them,

than the Papifls had over them, when they were in France ?

3. Whether Proteflants had not avoided all manner of
Perfecution from the Church of I{ome, if they had been but

fjlent y and therefore, whether the Imperioufnefs of our

French Clergy be not equal to that of the i\o7rnfh, when they

enjoyn to all thofe, that do not believe every Tittle of the

Cohfcfftm of Calvin, to hefilcnt-^ and tear them to pieces,

if they are not fo?

4. What Difference there is between tiie Pope, now cut-

ting himfelf off from theCommunionof thofe, who will open
iheir Mouths againft th? Cgnftitution Vnigcnitus^ and the

French
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French Clergy excommunicating thofe who utter the lead

Word againft their Calviniflical Confejfion of Faith ?

5, \{ Dijfcritcfs from the receiv'd Notions, when they

are few in Number, have not a Right to (peak freely their

Mind ;
pray, Gentlemen, how will you juftify the firft

Propagating of the Chriftian Religion, and our Reforma-
tion from Popery ?

6. If Men muft be filent, 8cc. How fhall they * bring up
* their Children in (that which they judge to be) the Nur-
* ture and Admonition of the Lord ? Ephef. 6. 4. And al-

fo: How fliall they * be ready always to give an Anfwer
* to Every Man that asketh them a Reafon of the Hope that
' is in them, with Meeknefs and Fear ?

If Men muft be filent, 8cc. pray, learned Gentlemen, be

fo kind as to favour us with a Comment upon this PaiTage

of the Apoftle, vi:(. * For, with the HenrtMan believeth un-
* to Righteoufnefs, and with the Mouth Confeifion is made
* unto Salvation, I{pm. 10. 10. and unon this Anfwer of St.

Peter, and St. John, to much the fame Injundlion, made
to them by the Pharifees ; PVhether it be right in the

Sight of God, to hearken unto you, more than unto God, judge ye.

Ads 4. 19.

If the Majority of our Vrench Clergy had been as wife

Men as that Good Chriftian the late Reverend Mr. Prime"

rofe, the late Mr. Lions, and perhaps fome few others

;

they had never futfer'd that Spirit of Tyranny and Perfecu-

lion to have taken Place among them, as it is evident they

have done. It is almoft incredible, that fome of them

fliould be fo much loft to all Senfe of Chriftianity, and Hu-
manity ; and that the others fliould prevaricate fo much,

as to countenance them in their Enormities, at leait by

their guilty Silence. Had they contented themfelves with

preaching the Calviniftical Dodrine to their People, with-

out blackening their Dijfenters; it wou'd have been tole-

rable. Had they only commlferated the Fate of their Dif*

fenting Brethren, who took thofe Things for true, which,

in their own Opinions, were falfe, no Body could have

blam'd them. And they fhou'd have deferv'd the Praife that

is due to good Chriftians, and to faithful Minifters of the

Gofpel of Peace, had they reprefented to their People the

Poflibility, and Likelihood, of thofe Dijfenters Sincerity in

fearching after Truth; and if they had told them that it

might be perhaps the Want of Leifureand Capacity, ^c. that

h % m^dc
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made them run Into an erroneous Way of thinking ; if they

had put them in Mind that Truth does not always go a-

long with Sincerity ; that, if they are honeft and juft Men,
they ought, at the utmoft, to be pitied, and pray'd for ;

that they ought by no Means to be hated, nor molefted,

upon the Account of their Opinions, for fear of being guil-

ty of that, which we juftly reproach the Papijis with ; that,

if good Argument and Proofs borrow'd from Scripture,

could not bring them back into the Path of Truth, perhaps

good Example, Love, Charity, and Forbearance, would
do it at iaft. But if, after all, they ftill perfifted in their Er-

rors; then they (hould have preached to their People, as

that great Apoftle St. Paul, * We that are ftrong ought to
* bear the Infirmities of the Weak, and not pleafe our felves,

' ^m 15.1. Him that is weak in the Faith, receive you,

I{pm. 14. I. * Who art thou that judgeth another Man's
* Servant ? To his own Mafter he ftandeth or falleth/ v, 4.
* Let us not therefore judge one another any more :' v. 13.
* Let us follow after the Things which make for Peace,
* and Things wherewith one may edify another.' v. 19.

They might have paraphrafed upon fuch like PafTages,

which are very numerous in Holy Writ, and fhewn the

abfolute Neceflity true Chriftians are under, * to put on,

5 as the Eled of God, holy, and beloved, Bowels of Mer-
* cles, Kindnefs, Lowlinefs of Mind, Meeknefs, Long-fuf-
* fering, Forbearing and Forgiving one another, Col, 3.
' 12, 13/ and again ;

* The God of Patience, and Confola-
* lion, grant you to be like-minded one towards another,
' according to Chrift Jefus : That ye may with one Mind
* and one Mouth glorify God, even the Father of our Lord
* Jefus Chrift. Wherefore receive ye om another, as Chrift
* alfo received us to the Glory of God.' Ibid. 15. 5, 6, 7.

This Dodrine might have been inculcated with a very

great Advantage, and the Pradlice of this Chriftian Duty
prefs'd upon their People's Minds. But inftead of this

Chriftian and Human Way of behaving themfelves towards
their Diffenters, the French Clergy have done the very Re-
verfe, as it has been fully attefted in the foregoing Pages;
2nd, like the Papifls, wou'd have their Diffenters refer

themfelves to the Decifions of the Church, or at leaft bey?-

Icnt, &c. which, by the Way, is no great Commendati-
on to their own Dod:rine, which muft not be examin'd and
iry'd, but muft be taken upon Truft ; and therefore can

be
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be none of the beft. For, as Dr. Hnjley fays, in his excel*"

lent Sermon before the King, f. 24. * It is but Error on-
* ly and Miftake that is afraid of a full and impartial Exa-
* mination. It muft be for the Advantage of Truth to
* appear in as much Light as pofllble. It wants nothing
* but a fair Field to make its Defence, and to <:rown it

* felf with Vidory/
I have now laid before the EngUjh Nation^ and before

the fiber Part of our own, what I intended for the Prcfint,

Reverend Sir. What Anfwer the French Clergy will make
to all thefe Things, muft be left to Time to bring forth.

I do not doubt in the leaft, but that there will be Invectives

and Bailing enough, even in their Pulpits, according to

their Laudable Cuftom, ('fee the foregoing Cafes.) But, I

muft beg the Favour of you. Reverend Sir, and of them,

to remember welly that, if you are thus call'd upon, it is pro^

ferly andfilely your own own FAULT. For, as,on the

one Hand, your Diffenters have done all in their Power
to bring you to a Better Temper , by a Thoufand private

Admonitions : So, on the other, you perfift on your

Part to make ufe of that unjuft Power and Authority

over other Men, which Pavper and Authority you your

felves will by no Means grant to thofe from whom you

diflent. I muft tell you further, that, how taking foever

that fajhionable and JanBify'd Way of anfioering may prove

with the meaneft Sort, which you have always at Com-
mand, it won't do with Thofcy to whom I have appeal'd,

and whofe Approbation only I am follicitous for. As for

you. Reverend Sir, I know you to be too much of a

Gentleman, to foul your Hands in any fucb dirty Work ;

and, as you never was guilty of any fuch Thing your

felf hitherto, it would indeed little become you to

begin now ; efpecially after all the Civilities with which
you have loaded me, and made up the Want of any

other Satisfadion, in your Letters. But as for the other

Gentlemen, I am not fo well acquainted with; fnould

they treat me as fome of them have treated one another,

or as they have treated much better and greater Meu
than I am, or fliall ever be : it will be but making good

much of what I have laid to their Charge. I chal-

lenge them to lay fairly to mine any thing that I

have done to any Man, which I would not have other

Men do unto me j or indeed any other Crimea but that of

h^v-
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having the utmoft Abhorrence for the Domineering. Damn*
ing, and Perfecuting Spirit. That jfou^ and thofe of your
Brethren, who are in any Degree pofTefled with it, (as well

as Thofe who finfully connive at it,) may timely repent,

and beg Pardon of God and Men for it, and withall make
publick Amends to all thofe worthy Perfons, and good Chri-

ftinnsy whom you have defnrndy and for the moft Part r«-

7VJ; ^without which, for all your Zeal for Calvin^ and
for your Synods^ I cannot fee how you can hope for God's

Mercy,) is the hearty Prayer of,

Reverend Sir,

Tour mofl humble Servant,

and true PVeH-wiJher,

Otiok 25.

1718. CLAUDIUS REY.

APPENDIX.
I. Jlje Right Reverend the Lord Bijhop <7/Lon-

D o NV LETTER to the Minijlers and El^

ders of the French Church in the Savoy

;

ivithfome Remarks upon it.

Gcnt/cmefiy

i T Have feen a Piece in titled, The Ahufe of ConfeJJions of
•*- * Fnith : a Piece the more worthy to be condemned,

* becaufe, by maintaining the Contents of a certain Eng-
* tijh Letter directed to the POPE, together with a Pre-
^ faccy Notes, and French Additions to it, it endeavours to
* abolifli All Confejfions of Faith, as being fo many Springs

•of
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* of Schifms] Dhifwns, and Rebellions : Altho* it be certain
* that THE CHURCH had no other View, but to
' maintain, by the Means of thofe Confejfwns, Vnity, Peace,
* and Communion in the SAMEFaiuh. It is very evi-
* dent that this Author s Principles vifibly tend to introduce
* Irreligion, and Diforder inro THE CHURCH; to ren-
* der xhQ Preaching of the WORD ot GOD iifelefs;

* as well as Colleges, Vniverjitics, and all Schools, which
* have been eftablidied for the Inftrudion of Youth in the
* Principles of TRUE Religion. As It is too well known
* that the Church of l{ome is continually endeavouring to
* Divide Proteftants, in order to deftroy them ; there is

'GOOD Reafon to fufped the Authors of SUCH
* Books to be EM I S S A R I E S from that Church. Where-
* fore I find my felf oblig'd to exhort you to ufe all your
* Endeavours, to hinder the Flockjy which God hath com-
' mitted to your Care, from being Pejlerd by thefe perni-
* cious Dodtrines: and particularly to watch, leaft he, whoni
* you fhall find to be the Author of that INFAMOUS
* Piece, be admitted to preach in any of your Churches. I
' delire you, Gentlemen^ to impart this Letter to All the o-
* ther French Churches ; 'that they may mind it as much, as I

* hope you will do.

Gentlemen, I am,

Tour very ajfeBicnate Friend,

and Servant,

Fulham, July i6. JOHN LONDON.
1718.

Tho' I know that my Diftance is very great from his

Lord/hip
;

yet I am fure, it cannot be greater than my Di-
ftance from the POP E. And, as no Proteftant takes it a-

mifs that any one (liould make as free as he pleafes with

his Holinefs'y fo, no True one will, I hope, blame me for

ftanding up, in the Behalf of fuch Principles as I appre-

hend to be the very EJJence of Proteftantilm, againft the

Notions which have induced his Lordjhip to pafs fo hard

a Cenfure upon them. For, if, notwithftanding the great

Reverence the Janfenifts have for the C H A 1 R of UNI-
TY, as they foolifhly call the I{pmijh See, they think them-
felves obliged to make a Proteflant-Uks Oppofition to the

Great Invader of the Rights of Mankind-^ and are juftly ap-

plauded for rifing up againft the Conjiitution Vnigenitus
-y

how
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how much more ought every Good Proteftant, who profefTes

no fuch Refpedt ro nny Human Authority, be commended,
for Ap-penling to the Bi/hop of London better ndvifeci, and
llrenuoufly oppofing the Principles inforced in his CircuUr

Letter: confidering thar, if the French Flockj fiitfer them-
felves to be biafled by the great Name fubfcribed to it, they

will make juft as many Steps back, towards what we may
truly call the very Vitals of Popery, as the moft enlighten'd

Part of our Countrymen in France are now taking, under

the Guidance of the Brave Cardinal, from it. To fliew

this plainly, I obferve,

I. That, by condemning, even in the moft angry Terms,

the Principles of the incomparable Dedication to the Pope 5

and thofe in the Notes, and French Additions to it, which
breath the felf fame Good Spirit, vi:{. of Liberty and Tole-

ration ; and alfo the Reverend Mr. Durette's Book, for

ftrenuoully maintaining the Contents of them ; his Lordjhip

lays wafte not only the Proteftant Church of England, but

alfo the whole Reformation at once : both becaufe neither

the one, nor the other, can be prov'd Rightful by any other

Principles ; as it is plain to every Man who well confiders

what Foundation they ftand upon, and as it hath been of late

abundantly fhewn ; and becaufe the Greateft Men the Church

oi England, and the Reformation, ever had, fuch as Arch- _
biftiop Tillot/on, Bifhop Taylour, Bifliop Fowler, Chillingvporth,

Hales, Mr. Turrettin, Mr. iVerenfels, the ingenious and
learned Author of the Book, entitl'd. Difficulties and DiJ-

couragements, &c. are notorioufly involv'd in the fame Sen^

fence.

1. I own there is no dealing with Church Authority, and
Church Anathemas, But if his Lordfliip will but give me
Leave to enter into the Merits of the Caufe, and grant that

he MAY ERR ; (which he is too good a Proteftant not

to allow ;j I think I can prove, to a Demonftration, that

he adually DOES. And fo does THE CHURCH
too, if poe pretends, (as his Lordfhip fays, Jhe does,j to

maintain V NITT, Peace and Communion in the SAME
Faith, among Chriftians, and among Proteftants, by a ftridt

Adherence to very DIFFERENT and very OPPO-
SITE Schemes of ^ligion, and Confejjions of Faith, as to

uncontroulable RULES: which, without any further

Argument, is a plain Contradi^ion in Terms.

J. As
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3. As palpable as this ContradiHion is, I would not at all

fcruple to charge it upon his Lordfliip ; were it not that

we muft not haftily take it for granted that, by this gene-

ral Expreflion, THE CHURCH, this Chriftlan and
Proteftant Bifiiop means to fpeak of THE CHRIST I-

AN, or THE PROTESTANT CHURCH, col-

ledively ; in which it is very plain, that Unity is moft de-
ftroy'd, when there is the moft ftri(5t Adherence paid to

every particular Scheme and Ccnfeffwn of Faith. And if we
fuppofe that his Lordfliip means only to fpeak of fome
ONE of the Many Proteftant Churches^ exclufively to all o-

thers ; then it will be but changing one Plural Number in-

to a Singular, and all will be perfedly Confiftent and
Right. For, it is very plain that a ftrid Adherence to a-

ny ONE particular Scheme^ or Confejfton of Faith
-^ to the

Confejfion oi Augufta, for Inftance, will neceflarily produce
Vnity^ Peace, and Communion in the SAME Faith; viz. in

the Lutheran Church; efpecially if backed by the Terrors of
Excommunication, and (which will do well enough, till the

Civil Poxver is prevailed upon to yield fomething more,) of
good Penal Laws : altho* this Unity of every particular

Church within it felf muft neceflarily produce a Schifrn

from all others, which have not the SAME Faith. But
then,

4. Befides the great Guilt in a Chriftian and Proteftant

Bijhop, in this Suppofition, of having no Regard at all to the

Vnitj/ and Peace of the whole Chriftian, or at leaft, of the

Proteftant Church; his Lordjkip falls into a ftill greater Con-
iradidiion. For, he is not fo prejudic'd as not to fee, that

his preiling the French Clergy to a ftri^ Adherence to Confef-

fions of Faith in general, is prefTing them, and indeed All

Denominations, to a ftridt Adherence to their own
; Cwhich

the World knows the Bifoop of London needed not to ex-

hort them to.) And how their ftridt Adherence to their own
Scheme, or Confeftion of Faith, and the Bijhop s ftridt Adhe-

rence to his own, which is not the SAME, but very OP*».

POSITE, will UNITE the Bifloop zndThem in the

Communion of the SAME Faith, is very hard to ima-
gine.

5. It is very plain that the Faith, the SAMENESS
of which is required in this Letter, is very different from
that which Mr. Dubourdieu tells us, p. 90. is the Faith of
the Chriftian Proteftant Church of England ; which, as he
fays, is far from fetting Human Inftitutions on a Level with

M Divins
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Divine Precepts, or the Decijions of frail Men with the Laws
of God ; and which holds a Chrijiian and Brotherly Correfpon*

dence with the Protejiant Churches .... kseping V NITT with

them in Spight of VNIFOH^MITT, &c. becaufe this is

the Faith, for defending which, Mr. Durette and others are

treated even as Emijfaries from the Church of I{pr?2e, and their

Principles branded as INFAMOUS; and therefore the

Faith, the SAMENESS of which is required in thisX-t-^-

ter, is ar ieaft near a-kin to the Faith of the L AVDEAN
CHURCH, which Mr. Duh. defcribes again, in Oppo-
fition to the former. It is alfo very well known that, tho*

Mr. Dub, in his unbounded Wantonnefs, hath been picas'd

to affirm, that this Chrijiian Prctefinnt Church 0/ England is

the DARKLING ObjeH of the Z^enl and warmejl AffeHions of
the French Clergy-^ nothing can be more Inconfiftent, than

the Defcription he gives of it, with the whole Scheme
and Pradice of the French reformed Cahiniftical Church,

which is truly ftill the Darling ObjeH of their :^eal and warm^

eft Affedions : and therefore that they abhor no lefs the

iincere and hearty Members of this Chrijiian Protejiant

Church of England, (fuch as Mr. Durette and his Fellow-fuf-.

ferers are,) than Mr. Duh, fays they do the (incere and hear-

ty Members of the Laudean Church, So that it is a Matter

of great Amazement to fee fo much mutual Concern, Br9^

therhoody and Friendjloip at this Time between the French

Clergy, and the Laudean Church, that receives fo much Ad-
vantage from this Letter of his Lord(hip*s. And I cannot

account for this, but by a very important Difcovery that

hath been made of late, and which Mr. Durette bath im-
prov'd upon, (Appeal^ p 13.) vi:^. that there are HIGH-
CHURCHES, or LAUDEAN CHURCHES of

ALL Denominations, which are zlwAy sjighting for POW-
ER, and DOMINION over the Confciences of Men,
among themfelves, and always ftriving to Jxcallow up one

another ; EXCEPT when they wanr one another's Help,

te deftroy&ny Good thrijli.ins^ and Trite Protejiantj, who ufc

their heft Endeavours, (as Mr. Durette hath bravely done,)

:o exfel thefe oppoine FACTIONS, as he juftly calls

them, out of the Kjngdcm of Chriji, If any one can find

our any other Solution of this very great Paradox of our

Days J I fliall be very glad to hear it. I fliould alfo be

glad that his LordOiip would be pleafed to fettle exactly

the Bounds of his Pleafure, and Difplcafure, at the French

('Icrgy; becaufe if, on the one Hiind, they have paid a

great
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with ; they have, on the other Hand, paid very little all

along to his avowed Principles ; which Mr. Gmvcrol and
their late Advocate in particular have let forrh in the moft
contemptuous Manner; whilft the latter hath (et Mr. Du^
rette*s lA the molt glorious Light.

6. As I^eligion confifts in vpcrjkipping the Tather in Spirit

an^ in Truth
-^

in believing, not what haih been decreed in

the feveral Synods, and Confejjions of Faith by FailibJe, and
often Weak and PaJJionate Men, before we were iwrn^ but in

feekjng our own feives after the Faith ONCE deliver d to the

Saints; and chiefly ifl a ferious Pr^^/c^ of M(?r4/ Duties,

which is never the better follow'd, for having a Regard to

particular Schemesy and to Human Conjejfions of Fkithi but

too often the contrary : it is very plain, that, if cherfe is

any Irreligion in the Ca(e, it muft be wholly on the Side

of thofe who will tie Men down to the Belief of ihofe

Human Syftems, (as the Pope does to the impious Decrees ©f
the Council of Trent 5) let them JUDGE thofe particu-

lar Syflenjs, or Confeffwns, never fo deftrudive of rhe True

fVorJhip of the Father ^ and never fo contrary to the Faith that

was once deliver d to the Saints, For, I take it to be the very

higheft Degree of Irreligion^ and the next Step to Atheifm,

for a Man to fubmit to what he JUDGES to be de-

ftrudive of either of thefe Good Things ; or to Command,
and even fo much as to Defire, others to do it.

7. There is no Church fo diforderly as the Church of B^me,

And the only Caufe of it is, that Vnity, Peace, and Commu-
nion in the fame Faith, is inforced upon its Members by
Threats and Penalties^ by which that devouring Church hath

kept the whole World in Avpe for fo many Centuries. And
therefore it may be faid of his Lordlhip's Letter, that it

tends vifibly to introduce a like Di/order ; and how dread-

ful that would be to all the Protejlant Churches, and in

particular to the True Chriftian Church 0/ England, \ti A L L
T I{^V E Proteflants coniider.

8. His Lordjhip lliould have carefully diftlnguifli'd be-

tween Pre^c^/w^, and Preaching the fVord of God. For, the

Want of this Diftindlion naturally leads People to think

that all Preaching (much of which, he will own bimfclf, is

the l4^ord of PVeak^f and often the Word of very l^Ficked

and Fa^icus Men) is ftiii the i4^crd of God ; even whilll

the H^ord of God is the moft abufed by them. It is true,

Mr. Durctte's Principles tend vifibly, not only to render all

M Z ^offih
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Popijhy or High'flyingf and^ FaSiious Preachings in any De-

nomination whatlbever, ufelefs ; but alfo to iiifpiie Men,
Chrijliansy and Proteftants^ wich the utmoft Abhorrence for

all SUCH Preaching ; as being only calculated to fill

the Heads of the Hearers with the Darling, tho' often im-

pious, nonfenfjcalf and ccntradiBory, Notions of their refpe-

d:ive Sect or FnHion ; and to incenle them againft all Dif-

feyiters from their particular Schemes or ConfcJJions of Frith,

And, I humbly think that the Bifhop of London cannot

name any thing more contrary than this is to the Preaching

of the PVord of God, truly fo calTd.

9. The fame may be faid with Relation to Colleges, Vni-
niverfitics, and Schools ; which, among the feveral Denomi-
7jations, muft be Strangers to every thing that can be call'd

TRUE P^eligion, as long as they retain that Unchriftian

Fondnejs for their particular Schemes and Confcjfions ; and in

which the Youth can only be injlrutied in the Principles of

T li^V E Religion, by taking due Care not to prepoiTefs

them with the fame Notions, and Pajfwns, with Refpedt to

their particular Human Syftems and Confejficns of Faith, as Po-

pijh Children are, in Oppofition to the whole Protejlant Church,

10. The Bifliop of London hath been talking a great

while of Emijfaries from the Church of P^me. But, for my
part, I could as foon believe any thing, as that the Per~

funs he means are fuch ; or even that they undefignedly

promote the Popifh Cauje and Intercft. , I am willing to ad-

mit of the Criterium his Lordfhip gives. And then think it

enough to refer him to the Argument above, p. 23. which
his Lordfioip will eafily apply to the prefent Cafe. What
Sir Pjchard Steele will fay to his being fufpched too of

being an Emijfary, in the Lump with others, I do not know.
But I think, this (hould tempt him to write a Second
Letter to the Pope ; in which he might entertain the "World
with fomething very merry.

11. Which of the Two, the Biihofs Letter, or Mr. Bu-
rette's Book, deferves moft to be cevfured, and to be guard-

ed againft, I leave it to the Proteftant Reader, and to the Su-
preme and Sole Judge of Controverfies, viz. the Honcjl and
Z/nderflanding Part of the iVorld, to determine.

I (hall conclude by telling his Lordfliip again, that, whilft

the Janfenijls, entangl'd as they ftill are in the Snares of
Popetyy teach us that even the Fear of an unjufi Excommuni-
cation ought not to hinder us from defending what we chink,

and
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and know, to be Truth, and from doing our Duty ;
* His

Lordfhip muft not wonder at the ftrenuous Oppofition,

his Letter is likely to meet from thofe Thorough Proteftants,

who think themfelves obliged to oppofe it, as rending to

rob them of fuch invaluable Bleffings as have coft fo much
Blood, and Labour, and are much dearer to them than Life

it felf : and to frighten the iVeak^ and the Ignorant into that

Spiritual Slavery, which hath been in all Ages, and is in

All Countries, in the Hands of fome, the great Engine to

promote the Temporal Intereft and Grandeur of the Clergy
;

and by Confequence arbitrarily to difpofe of the Lives and

Fortunes, as well as of the Vnderfiandings, of the Laity,

Mr. GBJMAVLT's LETTER to Mr. DE LA
MOTTE, French Minifter.

SIR,

GI V E me Leave to impart to you fome few Obfervations,

which I have made, in reading your late Book. I do not

pretend here to defend thofe Gentlemen againft whom you write,

who, I am confident, are able to Defend themfelves, and to lav-

open all your WeaknefTes and Inconliftencies before the Engliflj

Nation, I propofe only to fhew your Unrighteotifnefs, and Difie-

gard to Truth, in your vhole Account of me, and your BoUnefs in

inventing and fublijhing new Calumnies againft one, whom you»

and your Brethren, have already fo much blacken'd and vilify 'd :

(fee my Cafe;) which Calumnies you think, if they are but uttcr'd

by Divines agiinfl: a poor Dijfenting Shoe-Maker, v/ill find Credit

amongft your hot jlavijhly inclined People,

Waving therefore all what I might fay, to (hew, from your own
ConfeJJiont tliat thofe who Dijfent from you can have no Guilt, in

not believing iuch Human Articles as (you Jay) do not BIND their

Confciences ; and therefore cannot be Guilty, in not being SILENT,
(as you would have them,) p. 17. about whit ihey believe

without Guilt i that, when they FIND that the Dectfions of their

Taftors are not agreeable to the R UL E, thpy are OBLIGED to

reje^ihe?n, />• 17. and therefore that the French Clergy themielves arc

Schifmaticks, when they exclude from their external Communion fuch

* This is the 91 Propojition condemned in the F'ope's Confti-

tution, 'which is handled by a Janfenift luitb all the Severity

imaginable, in a French Book, entitld, Obfervations upon the

Coufl;kution of our Holy Father the Pope, Chmenf XI. &c.

as
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as do their DUTY; and confequently belong to the Church oi
Chriji, and are ofren i^tur Chrijimm thao their Perfecutorsi viz.

when they deny Un^odlintfs^ And worldly Ltifls, and live foberly,

righteoujlyy and godLily in this prefent World, (Tir. t. ii.} wr.ich a

great many oF the French M'mijlen do iiot, for a'l tjidr Ze.il tor

Calvi»y tor the Svnod ot Dort, aod for j^thanapus's Creed: Wav-
ing this, I fay, and the like. T fh^ll confine my felt to thofe Fa^s
^vhi^.h concern me more parti rularly in your Book.

I, Had I been i fnfthus, unquiet Man> a Diflarber of the Pu6"
lick Repofe, as you have reprelbnted me, />. 40. it was the Bufincfd

of ilie Government to have punifird mc, and not that of the French

Qlergy. But you mean no more by this* than that I went about

Dogmattz^iKg from hlace to tlace, and feducing the Weak' 8cc.

which ii a gro/s FAL^HOOD. With what Face can you tell

the World that I did fo? Have you loft all Shame, and all Fear of

Cod, that you make nothing of inventing fuch notorious Untruths,

in order to palliate the Heinoufnefs of your ConduB, and to caft

fome Guilt or oiher upon your much abufed Neighbour} I chal-

lenge you, Sir, in the Name of the Ever-living God, to'producc a-

ny Proof of my having bchav'd myfcifas you fay I have^ to name
the tUce where I did dogmatize, and the Perfons whom I did

(educe, knA if you do not> I proclairn you here before the World
as a Murtherev of your Neighbour ^ Reputatiofiy and as one who
hath wilfully invented new Slanders, in order to compkat my
Kuin.

1. [r appears, by what I have folemnly de( lar'd in the Certifi-

cate T have given to the fenfiHe and charitable Author of the

foregoing Book, that I had never declar'd my felf for thofe unfa-

ih;onahle Sentiments, (for which I was cut off from your Churchy)

tcfc-e Qucftions were put to me by four Elders of your C6nfiflo*yj

by whoin I was cited quickly after, and condemned. But, fup-

poie, for Argument fake, I had declared ray felf, ^c. Have yon

nor, Sif, your felf told osjuft now that, vohenany me finds th^t the

Deciftons of his Pafiors are not agreeable to the R UL £, he is

OBLIGED to reieSi them 5 and therefore to undeceive thofe that

he thinks are feduced by them? And as long as I iiv'd as a good

Chriftian, and fhcw'd my felf entirely fubmilfive iotht Authorit*/

of Chrifl, tho' not to Tours ; you ought not to have defttrnd and

ruin'dy ficc.hutiherooft you ought to have done was, to confute vc\C,

3. If appears alfo by iht Letter, you, and Mr. Dargemeuil^ wrofc

i:i my Behalf to the Con/ifiory^ (IbidO that you yourfelf did not

think me Guilty *t that Time of fuch a Behaviour as you cliir^

ncv9 upon mc. I have quoted the late Reverend Mr. Lions for my
Vouchrr in this Fa^f?; who (hew'd me, in the Book of your D/-

frtpline, :h:t this whole Proceeding w.is an open Violation of I T,

C/>c. VVha- hahoccaficn'd this great Change in you, 1 own, I can-

not 2ccnint for; unlefs it be that you have been glad to court Fa-

vo.r, at the Fxpence of Truth, and of the Innocent, But I muft

tell you friendly, that you fhould have avoided giving Occafion of

ve*
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reproaching you with itj not only bccaufc it is very odious in it

fell J bur alio becaulc it puts People in Mind oF Another of much
greater Cooi'equence, which it is aiuch your Intercll that the

World (hould forget.

4. You fay that I was condemned for being a Sabbathnrian. I

do not think, this to much a Matter of Shame, as to invent and pub-

lifh iuch a notorious Valfljood again as this is. For, I had not the

leaft Thought ot keeping the St^bbnth-Dity^ or the Seventh-Day^

till above two Yeurs after I hid been excommunicated by your

*vo.rhy Confiftory. And do not you bluih, both to invent fuch

things j and to declare publickly that you think it Reafon tnough

for excluding from your religious Affeniblics a Man, that thinks

himfelf obhged to keep one of the Ten Commandments} Inftead of

being fo lavifli of your Excommunications, and of beftowing them
upon chofe who have fo much Regard for thofe Holy Command-
ments, that they are even afraid of leaving One of them, (which,

you think, is out of D«/e,} unfulfiU'd j you would do much better to

beftow thera upon a gre:.t many of your own Body^ who own, e-

vety Sunday^ that • they never fo much as ccafc to break and trani-

greis God's Holy and Divine Laws/ and who fay ver)' true when
they fay fo.

f. You brirg, as another Reafon cf my being excommunicated*

that I was an Anthro^omcr^hite^ and believed thai God hath a Body,

This alfo is anciher falftjoodi for, there was not the leaft Menti-

on of it. But, fuppofe 1 liad believed that God hath Pt^rts^ &c. as

knowing of Numberlefs Texts of Scripture, in which 'tis expre«(ly

faid he hath J and ot none in which it is iaid that he hath noti

or in which it is faid that thofe are only Figures of Speech, as you
pretend : Should this have been t fufficicnt Reafon to deprive

me of the vijible Badges of Chripamty» and to exclude me from
the External Communion of Chrifiiansi and by that Means, of courie,

to defame and ruin roe? I could not poflibly have been more Guil-

ty in believmg this, than your Great Tertullian, and all the Ortho-

dox of his Time. For, he not only * attributes a Corporeal Sub"

^fiance to Godi but alfo * does not believe that any mil deny
* but that God is a Body. (See the famous Mr. Daille's Second Bock,
concerning the Right U/e of the Fathers, Chap. 4. p. 69. and the

great D« Moulin &, as you call him. Anatomy of tht Ma^s, Ch. Z2.

f».
9Z.) Tertullian was indeed a Great Father cf the Church , and I

am but a poor Shoe-Maker. But ftil), happy was it for him that he

was not a Member of your French Chmch. For, I cannot think

that yon could have been fo partial, ac not to decide th:it he over-

threw the Foundation of the Chrifitan Religion, and deprived God of
his Godhead

J as much as I. And no dni.bt, Mr. Pegorier, Rival

and Barbot, would h.-\vc thunder J out their petty and wicked Ana.
themas againfi: Tertnllian, as we}[ as agam!^ me j altho", accord,

ing to Mr. Daille, {\h\^) he did not depart from the Chnrch in any

thing, in Point of Faith i which fiiews that, according td this fa-

mous Author, believing, or not believirg, that God hath Parts, is

not ElTcntial in Potnt of Faith. 7. I
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7. I think it ought to be a Matter of great Amazement, to fee

I he Refugee Miniflers,x\i2X. have been forced away from their Coun*
try by a yi\o\tn\. yer{ecmioni and who ftiouldnotbe tolerated here,

it the generous Nation, which hath afforded them a Shelter, waias
Narrov/pirited, and SiS Domineering as they are j cxercife fuch a Ty
ranoy over their Fellow Refugees and Fellow-Sufferers j and fill all

thofc, who are {o weak and lb blind as to fuffer thenifeivcs to be

influenc'd by them, with the dmc Spirit of Per/ecution and Hatred

irom which they have fled, againft any who Dijfent from them

:

and this, in open Defiance to the Laws of the Landy and to the

u4fls of Toleration, by which they therofelves are proteded! Wha{
would not they do, if they were the Church ejlablifh'd by Law, and

had the Power in their Hands?

Thus I have Ihew'd, Sir, in a few Words, that you have aggra-

vated your former Injuries, by falfely reprefenting my Cafe tn r-

very RefpeSt, And as this gives me Reafon to think that you, and

your Brethren, rather endeavour to palliate your paft ConduH, by

the moft unlr.wful Means, than ferioufly defign to behave your

felves better for the futurej I cannot but think, and fay, of you,

and of them, that you have not yet learn'd, that Religion confifts

not in your empty Cal-vinifltcal Speculations, (which you fee are ve-

ry conliftent with doing all the Mifchiet you can to better Men
perhaps than your felvesj) but in loving the Lord our God, with all

your Hearts, and with all your Souls, and with all your Minds; and

your Neighbour as your felves. I believe, I have the more Reafon

to think, both of you, and them, in this View, becaufe I hsve

writ feveral expoflnlatory Letters tofome of your Conjijloriej, and re.

bukcd a great many of your Minijlers, and Elders, accordmg to

what is prcfcrlbed, i Ttm. 5. 20. and Ltv. 19. 17. who have hi-

therto (hewed theralelvcs Harden'dy and Incorrigible.

/ amt Your much abufedy

and calumniated,

London, 06kth. j-.

1718. MICHAEL GRIMAULT.

E K R A t: A.

PAGE 17.1. I . whether; r. that, p. 28. 1. 39. and whcfe Dig-

nity; r. and whofe Liberty, N. B. p. 31. 1. 8. r. tlius: Ht

was vex'd in France, and likely to be deposedfor Arminianifm. He
was let alone here in England, ;///, &c. N. B. What is faid of the

Reverend Mr, Menard, p. 37. mufi be underfiood aUer the Fa^ re-

lating to Mr. Marechal, p. 36. whom Mrs, Menard reprimanded very

much, for what he hadfaid of Mrs. Noual. But Mr. Menard »«> foon

prevail'd upon to flnw himfelf no better than his Brethren. N. B.

The worthy Perfon, who fpeaks, p. 3 7 . 1. 13. is not pofittve that the

Reverend Mr» Roufilion accompany d the Two Elders, who tender d
ii> Mrs. Noual the 40 Aicicics of Calvin to fubfcribe, -

I
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